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Wink AMD Blink
WiU you wink end blink your life 
and nervous energy away, rat hr r than 
wear giaaaea? will you (orce your 
eyes to overwork - neglect them when 
tnejT cry for help-abuse them year 
after year- until middle life you are 
compelled, to seek aid, perhaps to find 
your vision impaired beyond entire re
pair? A little glass aid at the proper 
time will save yon a world of trouble 
end preserve your vision for old age, 
when you begin to i * ‘when you begin to rely i 
on printed books or newspapers for 
companionship. Examination by ns 

. free el charge

Challoner 8 Mitchell,
Jewelers and Opticians, «y Government SL

__ rbitant prices ever
CnapÜcate^teÊj^j^iws
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Only the Best
j§* la gi»o«1 enough f«< the mnn who 

apects hltoeelf eud l*m hi* fun ify. 
Such a man always want* the 1 
fîrooNriee. and * *nye Them- from ne. 
knowing that we always keep the bent 
that the market after**, and retail at 
thr lowest price*.

NEW MANITOBA BVTTKE. per IT».. 25r.
IMPERIAL ROU.ED OATH, 7 ÏÎ». MWit J5r.
LIMK JUICE. per hot tie  ........................25c.
VATIVE 1X)KT WINK, per bottle.........2ftc.
AMMO! R'S DEVILED 11 KM. pa tin.. ISc.
ROYAL SALAI» DRESSING. ,er bat. 36c.

FKKMH UREAM 1UÙI1SITKI» I»A1 LI".

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Cash Bracers.

>oooooow>ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooo

Piercy

Street, Victoria,

——

rr hurts
YOUR FEELINGS

; : As Well as Your Feet
< *Tr. have V*M**««r xqwm you a patr hT dfchbe 
^ aapf^ocdly dydsh and watfortsWa rwtty
« , oat-ef date, uesaioly and excruciating t* 
, ! teedi-r toe#. A*k other people about oer 
« i f«Mdweur, try ee aucm* of our footwear, bay 
1 ! aospne our footwear. and t»e convinced 
* that style • mu ports with comfort here.

Shoe. Emporium
1 «»H. GOVERNMENT ik'D JOHNSON 8TS

»♦+»»»<

TO-LET, “ST THE STORE
On Fo.-t end Don.Us Streets, lstely known si the 

Boy si Saloon. Apply

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,
«0 GOVERNMENT STREET.

WE X L
RK*W,T: 

age*, /ray

IN REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
'‘BUSINESS OOOIV 

We have two 6 r«**iw*l eottagf*. /very 
cheap. We have one 5 roomed «ullage, a 
bargain. We have ids xpciLtl building lot*, 
away ibiWli. A n r«* iiM*l iii-xlem h««u*e t«» 
let, only 82ii. We Im*tc aev.-ral tiumsaml 
«lolls rn t< private fuitds to loan at low

Ete* of Inti-rent. Just step In and *eq our 
jultable Life Insurance Hoçtetv'* Gold 
lK»benture Itond, the greii(«*t policy ever 

offered;. 6 per cent. In gold gun rent red for 
aupwnm mini Tour lununan* . be**ld«*nl. We 
offer a limited «menât for the next 31» 
tlayn. Your Eire Insurance also wllrltrd.

V. C. MACGREGOR A CO..
Ageûta, - . No. 2 View Mf.

Must Be Sold
Six roomed cotta In excel I Put condition 

luve* ligate this If

stable;
ilgflower road for

_____ „—x ---JeeA
and lu guoil hHWI|tj, 
you want a home.

Six roomed cottage, with newer- 
oectlon. eleetrlc lights, ami good 
centrally locuted. A bargain.

Thrift* fine lota on Cnugfla;

Now I* your chance to get a bargain. 
Call and get pnrtb-ulars.

Have you property for sale? If m, flat It 
wfth ue.

P. 6. RICHARDS,
MANAGING DIRECTOR,

Victoria Finance. Hen! Estate end 
Insurance Ce.,

NO. 19 BROAD STREET.

WHEN MAKING OUT YOUH 
LIST OF CAMP SUP

PLIES DON’T FOR
GET

LEE & FRASER,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

82.50» will purchase a fixe roomed cottage, 
with hot and <*4d water, eewer connec
tion, large lot, and good rt.iMe.

IS,#*» for a sevni roomed house and lot, 
«x front. Oak liny.

83.5<io fur a 6 rxeaned 2 story h«>eee oh 
Mensb* street, hot ami c"M water, elec
tric light, sewer voniu*« UoBft. Large lot ; 
ail In splendid rendition.

Sl.SoO buys a live roomed eettnge mrr 
I fellas rrod. hot end cold water, large 
lot......... —

8GSo. a nice c*«tta»e and large lot. with 
twru. N. Chatham St.; very easy ternis 
cstt be arranged.

875 each for 8 kite. Ofelftfl, hear the tier 
Creamery. Carey rend, te» reasonable 
terms refused.

SUZ5 each for two lois « n I>u«h.-e* fit,
81-7., g.*xl lot! oe Halt* Hu 
8125, let on Amphloa Fit.

135 for a large lot on N. Bark St., 
two frontaffm.

We haye houeew nurf 1st» k. alt parts of 
the . it/ Call Ml lae|»c t ...,r lists 
puri li.iAji g, and by ao driag save un.mjr 
830d#wf TtfxLOAN AT n KHK.VT RATES.

Battle of 
Vlakfontein

TIJE PERRY.

lilt? Great Kp*oui Have* Opened 
Morning. - -

(Associated l‘re*s.)
Ix>mIon. June 4.—The great Rental 

raving carnival ««mum n««-«l f.»-tlny with 
an excellent programme, which attracted 
big crowd*. To-np^rrow’* Derby him 
arous>d far greater enthusiasm than 
usual owing t i its open character. The 
lulling i* inure widespread than usual. 
It would appear that ihe field will num- 
l-er 25. F. Whitney’s Volodyoviski re
maille a strong favorite ut five to two 
aguitraf Aniéftvan fionte*. and jockey* 
Ntarteil the day in ereeiteijt form. Tak
ing tin* fivxt ihrte plu<xhi in the initial 
rare, lh*?,.(‘raveu *takc« of 2<*f sover
eign*, which resulted «.* follow*: Mr. 
t'roker's, the S.*ot«hman 11, (I». Reiff 
up) first; Mr. Gardiner's Kiw-ombe (('. 
Jenkins un) second; Mr. Whitney’* Slid* 
tlcin .1. third. Tbe secoml ra<"e.
the Kgnemt plate handicap of ;**> *ov- 
ervigil*, resulted: - Èdmçe (Maher) first; 
t’awdne (.1. Martini mi oimI ; Hamlspikv 
<J. lt«»ilD third, kseiirial iMnber) won 
the Ashtead plate of J«l<» sovereign*.

Tin* <iii« f et «-ut of the day’s pro
gramme, the XV«HMicole stakes of 10,- 
IWN» sovereigns, waa won by S<x«ptr»*, for 
which Mr. Silver paVl lO,(*M> gnim-a* 
last year Oartlas was second, and 

, P<»rt Blair third. M iIht w« n the Kps m 
I nw,'”L U" »“••■. L4Û0 u,,.,,. with l plnt, n, S... -cver-irn».
: seven guns, were engaged. 'Hie force j XVw York 11.. C. .lenks up. won the 
I wx* returning to eamjK^t Vlakfoirtein } Walkington plate of sovereign!
, when the enemy tmd«rr cover of a veldt

Lord Kitchener Bends Details of 
the Tight to the War 

Offlee.

Covered by Veldt Tire, the Boers 
Rushed Rear Guard With 

Temporary Success.

British Recapture Their Guns, 
Drive Off In any, and Occupy 

Their Position.

(Associated Press.)
London, Juuv 4.—!»rd Kitchener* in ii 

dispat«*h from Pretoria .luted June 4th, 
says:

j **Dixon’s report i*f tbe fighting ut 
I Vlakfontein oc May 20tk has j»*t. Invn

Hudson’s 
Bay Co., 
Agents.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

j liro. rushed the rear guard, cousiating of j 
| two gnu* of the 2*.hh battery and .‘Km 
1 men »f the Derhyshtrew an.1 Yeomanry, 
j They eaptnnd the two gnus.
! When the remainder of the force came 

j into action the Boers were driven off j 
i eiuL thv gun* were recaptured, and the { 

B<ier |se«itioii wa* oxi-upivd.
f Hir eosiialtie* were six officem and 117 ! 

men wonn<l«*l, and one -u<Bor and s.*v.*n | 
men uiimdug. One WReer and four men # 
have since died of woiuida.

Purt.v-oue* Boer* were killed on the !

The tliiiran filly, !.. Rriff up, 
ond. and Ken*n third.

Moryante. Martin, wnn the Norbtrry 
plate handi<'«p of 200 «aivereign*.

Constitution
Dismasted

ground. The further B««er easualtU** 
are not know n.

lleiafnrcemcht* ere living aent. • —

Much Vaunted American Cup De
fender Badly Crippled in 

Moderate Wind.

TOBACCO COMPANY,

American and t'«mtinental (%meero Be
ing <’on*o)idate«i.

She Furnishes a Target For the 
Jokers Who Ridiculed the 

Shamrock’s Accident.

Race on the 
Great Lakes

Steamers City of Erie and Tash- 
moo Decided Question cf 

Championship

Immense Crowd Witnesses the 
Inauguration of the Con

test of Speed.

The Cleveland Boat Wins After 
an Exciting Run Deecrip— 

tion of Vessels

. (Aaaorlated Presa.)
! (Associated Press.)

Jew 4. TU«- Journal ««f , REH ffWWBHBHI 
| Cohuwm* way* -if—be-reported -mi WwH-.f !..-JUiie .4. .The L uiisLtu-
I dtree$ that a new tubaceo company i*
! to he formed which is tu -Hike over I#vth

tie® wa». dismantled while on her trial 
apFU tti* 'afremoon. The acvidrnt hap- 
peaed off Bren tap’s reef ligbtsMm three 
mile* out from Narragnnaett ptor, about 
2.1» o’clock. To all api»earaiic«* the

DOUBLE SHOOTING.

r.

with

FIH.E, I IKE A ACNTDENT INFURAM’B.

» æd 11 Troon«*e Ave.. Victoria, B.C.

Fire Insurance.
AGENTS PGR

tie Scottish l*lofl k katfosal leswame (•, 
The Atlas Asssraece Cd.

S. Marshal. Eu tally Wounded, 
Bmptits Hevolrer Into Adsansin, _

(Aaaoetated Press )
Vhi«*ag«>, III*., June 4.—A special to the 

Tribohe from Metrvpolnt. 111a.. any* 
Marshal W. E. Oakes ws* shot iu th«; 
back lal* last alglit »ad |at#Uy injur. .1 

ftton. m hotel mM | 
*at<ion-ke«i»er. <V»vingt«m -in turn was 
shot three time* end instantly killed by 
M.1iv«hui (hake*.

The * hooting was mused by a vioit V» 
the hot«4 by fh«- man«hal. who demanded 
that certain women u hmn Covington

i AsAJaafckarhnimès ________ _____
ing de‘.iYt*re«l hi* order h<» turneil to go>,

alN.iit M u .htil Oaki 8 bmogbt Mg -n- 
v..her into netH.iu end before h.* f.ii 
from tr* own wound h«* li.ul sent- three

i the ' American and Continental e«mi- 
, pauii-s. and also the new vigar «.Hiipany 
I recently «irgauiæd hnd now, atnuirîiïg ;

viffar plant* throughout the ,, ,- I rotmtrr. Annthpr rnm.r i, .be. tim , «* Ladljr U|p*d. brum tbe
' will \m » tor*, iurr.,»- in I hr v»,,i..i ] "hr «|.|wuIV.l tutor, !-«■„ ultra
'«tH-k „f thr Amrrivnu vrnnpetty f.w thr !»'•*“ huit »u.v up. Thu |.m»m n«u| 

purpose of actiuiring the Continental * ‘ ' ‘

Mosses and Lota
F«»r sale Is all pari» of Ike city.

Minin* Shares
I for Wile In all It. ('. nslsea al I

3k. W. MORE 6 CD., ID ,
R8 Qovernmsnt Rt.. Next Bank «f Itami

Fresco Work
are aide to contract for all work la

Artistic Decorating
Having secured the services of Mr 
Paul Beygraai, Fresco Artist, w* 

Ve aide to contract for all work la this line, and guarantee satisfaction

xJ. W. MELLOR. 76-78 Fort Street

HUMUS & RENOUF, III
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, , jLawn Mowers,

. Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

mCHOLLES & RENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

BABLEY CHOP
810 rii«*;i|H*r than «jeta, 

feed. Try a nut.!*7n.iii same fv
(WAté oer iKs»d.)

Sylvester Teed Co., Ld.,
CITY MALKBT.

jibnipaiyr and the cigar com-j I. « *) * : 1 «

ITI.NmTVTHIX VS. ITILVMBIA.

Two DefendcFH Will'Teat St*»«*d «in June 22nd.

(Aaaoelatetl l'n-se.)
-New York. June 4. - -John J. tiorejoy; 
hairm.ui Of th«* n-galt* committee of the 

/hLurebuomt Yacht <Ynfi. made thi* an- 
i'«iuikviin-ut that the two cup defenders. 
Constitution and < Viluinbia, will sail un
der the management of th«* Làrrbmont 

mm*x. Has. 1 ,_Yji*da- Club Ivt 1 SmUG u## m* Jaw

tW lee side, and the utaibtail ahd rig
ging were carried oxvrboard. The ten
der MowURorrij WH-. Ueeêde the hart 
in a few iiminbdta, un.l began picking up 
wreckage. At 3 o’clock slu* took the 
Constitution ill tow and headed lor New
port. The wind was strong from the 
southwest when the inaat went down 
and the yacht was on the starbodrd tack 
and making headway.

MBS. M KIXLEY.

bullet* into the l*sly of his a**a**in and 
killed him. Marwluil (Hike** was filling 
the dRexpiml term* of (Mi. If. Crouch, 
who wa** killeil last February ; wbiie 
making an arreat.

OOAI.-COKK COMBINE.

Morgan Credited With Attempting 
......H’otmT A 'I'otlH-r 'fnjgt.

22nd. Arrnngement* f«.r this content
mm

It! SSI AX I.OflBKS.

Heavy Itiissinn Cn*milty List in China 
I>i*. lostal by Iteturn*.

« AasiH’lated Pf»»*.)
Ixmdoii. June 4.—TYh* Exchange Tele

graph Comiainy ha* publistud a dispatch 
fr«Hu St. Pcterstmrg saying the ltuseisn 
casualty ii„t m China, Inclwiing the 
ntnrming vf Pekht. wtlrnr* 31 «♦rtieerit *ml 
<‘X2 men killed or digd of injuries.

-™1 otphalt DWr^rrs

Her Condition Ha* Not Altered Materi
ally Since Yesterday.

(Aaaoclated Preaa.)
^Wa*ii»ngt«>ni .Tunc 4 —Ds tor*

nnfl ltixry were in con
sul ta tion « i x'vi ™™i uT" nwnr 1

Discovery of Vast Bed* nt It Off the 
Couat of Ecuador,

Hnuse^yhis forenoon. At 11.31) o’clock 
Secretary t’ortelyou gave out the fol- 
lowtng statement : Mrs. McKinley’s phy
sicians Report that she bus hud a com
fortable night uu.1 that her « uudition ha* 
itot niiteriully changed since yesterday.

MILS. MAYB1UCK,

Rumor >f IL-r Release From Woking 
Prison Unfounded.

(Aaaoclated Pres* )
Cleveland, Ohio, June 4.-Stripped of 

everything that would unnecessarily 
eiltch the wind, the two targe motler’h 
aide wheel passenger stearoere City «>f 
Erie, of Clevetund, ami the 'fasbin***. -f 
Detroit, fined up this morning for aTOD- 
Uiile race from Cleveland to,Erie, -to de
ckle the speed vtiumpi' iisbip of the Great 
Isike*.' Ix-.ig before starting tiro • Cleve
land harbor was alive with craft, and 
the wharves Were black with people. 
Whistle* lilew', bells rang, and the din 
was deafening as the two nicer* glisten
ing in the morning sunlight steamed up 
to the stake boat. The- patrol floats 
busied themselves keeping the course 
clear. Apparently beth boats,are evenly 
matched. The Erie is -123 feet over all 
and 7% beam, against the Tashmow' 320- 
feet length ami 70 foot width. The Erie 
was built to make fast schedules be- 
tweeu Cleveland and Bi|ffalo un«ler all 
condition*, and has twice the power of 
her rival. The Ttiahmoo was made for 

jriver work, draw» much Jess water than 
the Erie, and is built like a rigor, with 
n sharp, thiiering prow. It was estimat
ed that..t>ver $100,000 will change hainls 
over the result of the race. The betting 
was even, ranging from small sum* t«> 
thousands <>f dollars. The Oevelan* A: 
Buffalo Transit Company posted M.twa)
- n the Erie against a similar utn 
pur up >n the Tashmoot by the White 
Star iieople.

The Start.
t^tcveland, <L, June 4.--The City of 

Erie irusuuil the starting Une at U:375($, 
Taahmoo U:38:31 i«»rti« iwh.

Just before thé Isiat* start «si the wind 
veered around to the north and the 
lacer* bad a *rmr mite breexe agmrnFt 
their quarter hoirs. When tin* starter 
gave the signal the two vesàels were at 
a. dead atop, and on even u rms. Much 
to the suriu-iwe of the spectator* the Erie 
was the first to gain headway and cross
ed the stake bout line fully tw«» lengths 
nhea«l of » the Tushmoo. Tin) Detroit 
boat, h.iwever, gradually drew up on 
the Erie trod a* they dmappeam! in the 
base, three or four miles eastward, the 
Tawhmoo had overtaken the Cleveland 
boat n(T Piirpontl 2s mil.-* east - f 
the start, the City of Erie led by nearly 
:i Of- | mil.', 1 )•«- hoots *«»
steaming at a terrific spe*d.

The Finish.
Erie, Pa., June 4.—The City of Erie 

cr<ws«*d the finish line first.
The City of Erie reached the. stake 

hoot 1 minute 34 seconds ahi-ud of the

AN .AMICABLE AGREEMENT.

• !
♦Asaoctated Pt

Giiwnimtl, Ohio.. June 4. -A >.p«s-ial 
from Charleston, W. Vn., state* that a 
movement i* on f«*>t in the Kaouwaha 
and New River district* to <*omliine the 
coal and coke companies along the 
K ana w* ha a ml Michigan raifroad. 0|e
thma have alw> been s4«**uml <m the mines i rr — - » * ....... ....... ......... -
«ton* the Ohio cmtrnl nml HoiSTeg l**yHO«*iMltoiHSill "»

June
thc-atatcmeut published .in the United 
Slate* t > the effect that Mrs. L»wrcn<-e 

i Mayhrivk 'waft released from Wohing 
. -..~i—! |»rhion on May 24th and that she sailed 

(Aeeociiitcd Prr**.) j tt-n Mg1> fu|. United State* un-
Xew York, June ■*.--%!( «ab'.c un^sage i dcr an assumed name, v* to Wished the 

4ft*ociation, whkh | iaci that there was ne ruth In the n 
ha* ofice* in this city, announce» the port Mrs." Mayhrick’s rek we.

J. & J. Taylor’s 
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES
J. lAHMSif Y fc C0M Aetlts.
Crament It Cune and Ammunition

Valley roads. It is said P. Morgiui 
fie Isdtind the deal. Several «•ompauies 
saâl they will t'j^iht th«« eoiuhine.

HEAVY RAINS.

Bottom Notch Prices
top xotOh goods.

GARDEN TOOLS, S piece net, 10c., 15c,
and 25c. __ _

JARDINIERES, F!X>WM< POTS AND 
HAMMOCKS, fine aiaertinent, juat ofened 
up. See windows.

NASTIES FAIR,
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

NOLTE

37
. --FORT ST.-

ms TESTS» ' 
«III.

TO LET—Lara 
the new bulR
suitable v for-------- —_
Apt» I j to John Baroriej ft

and well lighted room» la 
ie, 111 Ooternmeot street, 

g.-*. room.

(Aaaoclated Prese.)
Ogilensbirrg, X. Y.. June 4.—Ruin ha* 

fallen in this locality fur week* and the 
gr.mini.is -|s«i.g> to a <«msidvraWe «lefiih. 
Farmer* are unable a* yet to do uuV-" 
thing h> thrir sowing. Never were *u<4i 
condRion*. known liere before.

»f Halang, off the Vftftst ofthe island ' 
Ecuador.

THE COUNT INVKSTIUATINO. f

#’unfit ren Walden*** la Innuiring Into 
the Affray Between Soldier* of 

the Allie*.

(AeeoclatHl Press.)
Berlin, June A.—<\»*nt vue. AYaldeteee 

ha* po*tpout»d h1s ilepurture from Tiey 
Tsin, pending an investIgatici} of the 
military affray vn the Taka road.

~AKEDWOOD TMWr 

• (A*so« lat«'d Vreea.) « •
S in Frani i.*« «», Juin» 4 It i* *tat««l by 

the Examiner to-day that ih»»re tan be 
no doul-t that there i* in i»rm v<* of for
mation n Comhinfttion «u pi til lined ut lic- 
tween .fifteen and twenty million dollar* 
D»r the purpose «if «-ontrolling the retl- 

I >v«»od Interests on the l’uctile
■ ■ 1 • '»« i

; intcretfifttl in_thv sthcmc.
THE ^UBSIDBuNTR PHOTO.

(Aaaovlatwd Press.)
RtiH-khoini. June 4. -The United State# 

.m^ikter.j^ri, W. \\*. TIittHwx, at « s{fe
cial audience with King _t>*car at the 
pa I ace toilay pr.‘M»utv.l Hi* MuJetUy 
with a signed photograph of President 
McKinley.

^amzTT^TuTT^TiHNnvîr^rîTrRcâeîian
Understanding—The Buckingham in 

TrouMc.

(Special to the Tlmee.1 ^ 
Vnn«*ouvvt, June 4 Altnnnghf yes’er- 

lifty’a neg diution* biV»vZ»u th«- fisher
men ami <ftnm :•* were of d iwivat » na
ture, t i* leorned that the cannera* offer 
wa* of- twelve cent> per fish for tho 
month of July awl t n eei.Me thereafter 
in event of a very heavy rnï. Negoria-

r
the rrWAhfltcf '’Wp -tlriv Reason:

A -mo**-- iwetûqr «>f listu-mn-u \:ts te en
rolled for Thursday night to consider 
this i»ro|)o*il. nml details a* to limita
tion* o/>. firii for boots or ninuL's- of 
boat* for each eannery. It is vxptVtcd 
by bn-dh" wide* that an amicable agree
ment will b«- nrrirtig«d.

Tug Pilot wi th three burg*» in tow left
thi* afternoon tor St. Micha« b __ ____ \

(îhief Sti'want** rï-wlgnatlou wa.* ac- 
eopteil hy the city conucil Last evi»iiing, 
Fcrgeant No.rth-h&uig appointed Te7îîig 
chief of pott«*e.

Big *t« abler . Buckingham. loading 
fneghf cargo for St. Michael, U in irou- 
hle with’the custom* «iepartmeiu. 1 i*t 
w« k (**intî Cole.refuned to allow Harbor 
Master McLeod to inspect th«»

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

■ awraoTvnio mr

B. HÜUDE & CO., OUEBEC
Alt Btihr lia. », Bet- .jz/rr:

tjUAK I’liRl.Y IdVIDKND.

(Aaeoclatcd Prces.)
New York, June 4.—Director» of the 

American Sugar Refining ("ompnny have 
declared a dividend of -J#)4 per «eut. on 
it# commbq atork for the'quarter. This 
I» unchanged fromtho last diviJ. inl,

DKS'Fr rvrfvB FI RES;

(Aw related i*re*s.)
Ts>* Banos, Ualif,. .time 4.—DeafI'wflrc 

fins »re burning in the grain bt’lt 1^ 
mile* south of fine. 'It is ••rtimoted that 20,000 a «he* of grain aàd b*hl« r ^tind* 

‘already hav«» )*-« h burned «►vefi.
-1--. -TtiE-FILX.silvlL 

• Aaeoelaled Prces.)
Yale, J)ui«- 4.—The .riveh 1* ’Wj feet

above low water: it'll»» fallen two feet 
rif-ttic'la*t-24-ioHim. ^

uf ,niu4» lumdrtsl I«hc* «»f grain. 
McTvcwI htt* proteeled the ship’s

»>1»L

TWO NEW ('IT it IA 1.8,

Super ntvtidcnt of Mipcs -ami I nsju-vtor 
. — !...Survcya Appuiuud.- —

^ (*pc« Ini to (lie Tilin'* *
Ottawa, June 4. Pr«*!<-■<<>r E. Ilaanvl, 

an expert miuet il« -r 
pointc«l aU| vriivtt inknt of mines, "«ml Mr. 
Pearte, prisent *ui:crtiit<'ud«*ut. has been 
apimiuted inspector <»f surveys.

The contract for” the new gqyrronicnt • 
at earner t«> replace the Druid has beh

• .. v i ■ : ■
Scotland, for $110.000, -'■> hb.»yt 
Us* than the lowest t’aj|)»dLii t.udcr. 
The' upw *t«»amêr w iü bè used fur buoy 
siTvitx- in the St. jUawrcmc, anil* will bo 
rpvcialty btted to deal with, the )c<;, •

.

Mr. [loiismiiir Will Opera ri» Alex, 
Property "With Full For e.

nlrtt

AY,

(Ki'icilal to the Time*.)"
Niroaiun», jftnc. jk- -XmVjils frotn N uth_.
m TÎIhgti*ii «üy 'rlrat ATetnmïFr WirHnTc. .

•
ha* received tekgr3i|ihic iimt ructions 
from Jante* Ihroamftif to op«u ni» the

x
Iota* .ut..uUattw,......... .. ......._______
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
W, kKp tk* lirewt «Dru of Dreg» 
and Toilet Article» la the produce.

Eaten By 
Polynesians

Bcient'St Mencke, German Mil
lionaire, and Secretary, Mur

dered on Bismarck Island.

PneertpUoaa
•lacsted.

carefully
Details of Expedition to the Bor

der of Bhansi-righting 
in Worth

Big Company 
In Trouble

cides to Go Into Voluntary 
, Liquidation.

lions at London.

KI1.LB1) FORMER SWEETHEART. —-----------
———. ■ J Ad vive» from the < >rieut 1*41 of still

JthUvus Italian Slays the Woman He another shoeing ease of eatmiba lient 
IAMred— Evidence in the Barutw ! which ha* m-curred in the Bismarck lal- 

\ Case. \[ j and*, nortlieast of New tinmen. The
-— ------ German millionaire Ilerr Meuvkv, who

New York. June 4.—Francisco Alasko, Uwi,u, setvutitle research hi» hobby, was 
• ------------- I 22 year* old. ebol ami killt-d his first travelling la the islands in pnrsait of bis
British America Coiporation De- ! Mr». Anitetin» Kal«, 2. «.■•r» oW iu.,Mi*a'i«>iui. nùrHSfilfcT» triwli.r'
AH1MDU -V" ~ hi the w,tie,u , li-ene eertj- tO-OAJ. and ,MKll, ,„„r«lere.l him ami hu privaU- sc-

(Ueu committed suicide by shooting him- ndaVy, and it ia r»i>orted that both of 
self in tlie breast. The tragedy occurred ou, victims were woktti and eaten by- 
in a teneuieiht at 1G3 Elizabeth street, tin ir inurtk*rers.

-------------- Alasko had been in lore with the woman
Stormy Meeting of the SMrehold- i

ers, and Hostile Demonstra- Tittle town of TotemnM. Italy, and gr.w
-ffp ttyttw; Atiito and Fata' were 
rivals for the woman* affection*. Hhe 
nharrietl Fais, ami Alasko appeared to 
make the liest of hi* dlaapiMiiutment. JI<Imndoii. June H.-The shaivhddem of ................................. ...... ■

Hriti.h Xmcrivan Corporation agn-od 1-n.r,—-.l enduring frieml.hip for Angola 
tb 1 r . . , . „ li “hnd hi# wife, nud when the »x>uple came
to day to go into voluntary liquidation.
J he corpvrition was closely affiliated 
with the London & Globe Finance Cor 
y,oration. Limited, wlowe suspensi f in 
lVeemls-r last caused so much excite- 
nient ou the stock exchange. L*»rd Duf^ 
ferip was a director of the British Am- 

•n ft
G loin? Finance < %«ns*»ratk»u.

The meeting to-day was one of the 
stormiest held.

When the chairman said, that owing

to thi> country aetsmipairie»! them, and 
all three, with the Faia* two children, 
lived together. This morning Faia went 
out to buy milk and bread for the brt-ak- 
fast. The tragedy occurred soon after 
he left th » house/ No one except the 
two children in the tenement lu-tini the 
shots. When Faia returned to hie room 
lie was met at the threshold by his 
daughter. Garmelia, who cried; “Oh. 
F ranci has shot momma." Faia was 
arrested as A suspicious per MOP. but his

The Bismarck Islands iformerly cailetl 
New Brit allai were i$butsl undet German 
prelection In 1884. There are about 150 
islands and probably 200.000 inhabitants.

DPtsita are given of the expedition to 
the Isvrder of Shanwr which was by no 
means without hU*wished. On the c<m- 
trary the enemy had Imsmi repulses! north 
of tin» Ku-kuan I Nias only after stubborn 
ICSfstail'-e. ».

The Yon Ketteler Brigade (2nd Ea*t- 
Asialici together with the Bnttalam Von 
Muhlenfets advliming in four oolumna 
north eft he r*»a»l— H»m-Lu-b#i* n - Tsing 
Iling-hsien. fourni the Great wall, which 
form# there the Isirder 6f Shansi, oc
cupied by the Ghinese. I'll*- |s*fc4i<ùis 
wen* at on<*e attacked, ami. after a very 
hot fight of eleven hours, weie taken; 
a lirge mirnhit of cunmms lieiaig cap- 
tured by the Germans. lient. Drewello 
and nine men were swhtiudy^wounded. 
Major von MuhlcnfeU. lieuti^ Ri.ehert

entirely to the London ft Gl?»he'*.apparently established bx vd -6»*Hterberg. with 11» ntfh »H*hv
tafioti*. fhe British »X merles»7 C$ori>ora 
tion could not continue business, be was 
«.wtih-d with aU kinds o£ hostile detu-m 
►traterns ami erica .of **The same. ..old 

r ganu-vv and “Are you nut ashamed to

tlA straightforward story told by his 
little daughter Carmelia, who said Alasko
had doue the shooting. ---- - ——

I-'am rm» t-»ken Iwf.irn a pitHti» niflgis- 
trate. who diseharged him after listening 

* to the child*» story.
Mr. Whittaker Wright'* explanation ! Springfield. III*., June 4.—Mrs. Mary 

met with an equally hostile rveeption. L. McWilliams. of Quincy, u»>ther »>f 
The uproar o-utiuuediJuring the wh-»Tv Mrs. Mary Barnes otlhnx city, *m»*rs»ft

oa a eharge --f batag implicated in the
----- -----------—- plot to murder Mrs. Barms* hhsband.

EXPENSIVE ENGINES. f,,r. whtch erime Mr*. Bar new and Wil

ly wounded. The standard-bearer ofThe 
bàttabon. Von Muhlenfids. ami two men, 
wore killed. Tim brigad** buried the
♦lewl and will .rxtiup Later----- ;------

Tim French, marching Mrtlw r svmth.
meet « b 

VimSciuly it ri annminecd that lient. 
I>re w el I'• aii.l eight idea have dusl later 
of their- wownd*.

The German troops who left PaoPng 
fu with MOD men on 17th of April, and 
arrived at the Gri*«t Wall oh 22nd. have 

tSevenhern XV etil, F«1W« hew km indi.t.-.î.'hn./e with th.' fhln"»
w tb..jf .isul I- rem h mfunlry and l. s*lVVpJ;1,* *T1h>C » pretimroary exsminatinn »

t,m*< onsume More T»mIThabT!e>.s* ^ ^ 1 lenders.»,,, of Jacksonville, yes- 
of British Build. 1 ter day. and Was twmn.l over to' the grand

Chief Events 
Of Session

No Legislation of Transcendent 
Importance to Link With Last 

Parliament.

Notable Speeches of Sir Wllftid 
Laurier—The Manitoba Rail

way Bill.

Ottawa, May 2$.—The chief iliamr- 
teristir of the seaeion of the Dominion 
parliament, which terminated Thursday 
afternoon Was th»* buainewtlike i»ri net plea 
applied to the work by ln»th sidee. There 
was very little, if any, time wasted. 
Tliefe va* an entire alw»*ncv »t .►!»*trac
tion. Though the dis»u*aions and er ti- 
visnw were ample, none of the debates 
were drawn out unduly.

~ No Bpecbil Is*ghdatU»n.

Don't Think Because
“DRY-ROYAL”

CHAMPAGNE
Will cost you half the price of fancy brands, 
that it is a poor Wine.;—Such is not the case. 
It is a first clâss Wine, drunk by thousands 
who “Know a Good Thing.”

X

J. M. Douglas & Co.,
Sole Agents, Montreal nnd Vancouver.

to be in the Superior Courts. Through 
the amendments proceedings may now 

, . ,• ■ jse initiated umm the consent of provin-A p.inll.rltjr ot the iwelon wa« th« • | ie| a,torn.y.^n,ra|«, judfee uf Suiwri.w 
ftWni-v of qm-t.i"i« of tretiiwoiHlvtit t |tl| qoud,, t.Iiyt* Trial» may tako |dace 
importance. For tnatatire, then- waa no | t»-fore Superior court juditv» or
guvcrnuwnt mcaeurv dealt with of such ; police or other masi.lratee. 
a character that public opinion wilt al- ! A matter of steal intereat to the meet ‘way, U»., ... name with of the | ^

Inhere have been It» un^liaJ | _ ... «uipta »i,.. aim**-jwiloa.
Bill,.*' “Yukon lUilway," such eeeeioue, 
but with the possible etojeptioo of the 
Manitoba Kailway deal no measure d *alt

pality in taking to tfce courts the ques
tion of thd* dart* of t« rmiuation of tax 
exemption with respect to the O. V. K. 
land grunt. Tlie period of exemption 

with i* ever likely to call eepertalutter- [was fixed at twenty yean. Patents for 
tion to the sewsion just emled. As to much of the land Imve not yet M s m- 
whether in the future the Manit,** deal - »uod. The .|t>c*tmn to be settled J» 
will do »o ,1- not will de,lend on the way : whether the enempllon heaan when the 
the deal turn» ouL ,<o lar as parliament erant » a« ne.de or earned, or began only 
is esMievrued. the dc«l never created a fr.un the »>«tc of issue of the patent*. 
t„Z. diviidon ,.f the Comimma. and It If at the former time, the entire term 

there practically th.- entire ill»- hra expired: if at the lutterait la.In 
—  •- nome Hi*tan»*H* only b*'gun; and lu otherseiuwlim took place There was an ampb* 

diss-ussi.sn of the aubjwt both in ohu- 
p»it4*e and the House, but there never 
was any doubt ns to what the outcome 
Would be. The huge majority made up 
their mind that the principle of provin
cial righti* we* the proper «ne t» folb»w.

many year* yet to run.
Victoria Day. *

th,-» of the most» popular pieces of leg
islation euaetcl was that making May 
>4th a |M*rm*M«nit public holitiay to be

. L.union. June 3.—Sir .klfretl Hickman. 
f.anv.*r president of the British Iron 
Trade Association, has repli.*.! to the re- 

lewd ti»s>rge llamiltuu. secre
tary of state bir India, to his .recent -u- 
tark in the H^»e*** «*f tTuumuus upon 
American locomotive*. and bridges, lie 
vnotes from the report »f tlv Burtn ih 
iLtilmay ompany for the first half *>f 
itwai te ahow tbat American tocomottve«

on the line burned 15.5 \»-r eei.L nens.-s 
more fuel per train I t each mile aig" Mmd talkcl to. then in i-vard to. h.-r 
KiS p,.r p,.r rchick- fur each daughter marrying in the event nf b r

than BrWah-hwIW toconantlrra , htt»l™nd"i death.

„ YAt'HTTIiST

jury in the sum of $5.000, which she has 
not frt given,

Ferguson, the negro. vh« confes*c<l to 
having given Dr. Barn** |»oi#.»ne»I eandy 
at the 4 V rtr.il Hospital f«»r the Ins.*»ne. 
St .faekwoo,ille. testified the candy had 
been given him in Quincy by Mr* 
Barmrs in the presence of Mrs. MvWH- 
Ihhb*. Tie* ’.Alter iasirui led him to give 
the eandy to Dr. Barnes. Severn! wit- 

r.-sTified that Mrs. MeWil^iama

IN THE OLD COLONY.

mounted men left at the same time.) 
They found the Ku kuati Pa** in i>»»*ses- 
#i.»n of <>,(NNl to OhI|M*e tr.iop*.
w h»to they were eotn nehe»!. w ell arm.si 
and with a nnmlKS- of gun*. The light
ing lasUsI thr*s* .lays; there was ilesult- 
ory fighting, two day» before «.xmûng to 
the pas*, but when :t was reach.*»! one 
Gcrnw»*- batt-aiion was told off to at*
' i.k. Th—n turnairdvd in post
Chines.* and taking ixteen quick-firing 
guns. During «le» threv days’ fighting 
twenty-faur quick-firing gun»* and ten 
**rge etms were captured from tlu* Cbl- 
n»*s.*. Tbé G«man loss was thr»s* kilbsl 
and ^forty-two woumie»!. amongst the 
latter twq officer»* are *.*, knialy wuiind- 
ed iii.l I 11 he t ikh.g

The Defending Craft Have Trial But*» 
With Satiefaetory Result*.

Newrport, R I . June Tb# Consti
tution had a trial run to-day. It was a 
magnificent day for sailing and Man
ager Duncan had the l*»at trkai in every 
|K»ssitde slant of the wind. Apparently 
tlu* test was satisfactory.

Boston. Jntie 3.—Mr. Laws.mV* -«up
defender, candidate Independence, waa
given a trial spin v.-dgy, <Çhe yaebt ,p- 
pcetx ttt ew tbg^.1 watKX
*m.K'thlr. but there waa tfeither wind nor

she really could d<

Newfotimllaful Also Has Its Vexed Baii- 
way Question*.

of the paw* (l.iti*) EnMit T, TrnrtpH Wert* 
ramped close by, butt they took no part 
ia tho fighting.

On the 11th of April at the Supreme 
■ court at Send thirteen * or»**.»* were 

St. J.»hn*, Newfoundland. June 3.—Mr. brought l**-f.*r»* the court ih Vuuueeiion 
Reid, the Newfound Trad railway »s»o- with the murder of Mr. Brand at the 
tractor, arrived here tortiigbt with his ; Am.n.-ittr mine ».T VV,.n*an last yeor, 
Canadian o.licit.icrto*negotiate with the The Con*an* *onfe*s.*.t and said that Mr. 
colonial ministry for a solution of the Brand was i. iirV i. l by three» Ghirviuien 
railway lit!,, ultv. ' An adjustment will who were working in the mme. the rea-

' won M Brand treat.*» theenable him to <*invert hi* properties inti» 
a limit »d liability company, with Targe 
capital, in return for which extemwve

are prooiiard.

Chinamen *«> roughly. After the nturd 
- Tile- dirrcf en of

\ rimalderable liixiat ft! bnr*'-*T exTsf»
Several'-Fvewefi-wiwmig -

THE STRIKERS.

M.»re Machinist# Join Their Ilankx- 
Organixv on Military Lines.

Chivagti. June 3.—The manufacturera 
and the 1,900 striking machinists in thi* 
«•;*. v* appanmClv *»-ttb*d d*»w n t-»shi> f* r 
„ siege. The striker* put oat picket*, j 

no attempt* were 
nueb. to t^gttgv uou-nnion tn-n: lmc 
I M-ket* ‘/rg M*i«.s! on military line*.

. S.ieitykw. Mich.. June 3.—Alt the ma- 
cl.iiiisr* on the IVre Marquette ra.lea l 

-ten, went * trike t" 'lay Iwcanse the
road n-fus -d them a nim>-hour day with 
10 fionrs*. i>a.v.

I.KAVI.N«i rHIUl’I-INF.J*

Ttoups Embark fur Hutm- To-Daf—Pro-
.....------------------TiàoH tow-bWto».----—----------I

B«»crs Make 1*n*uc.»e!»*fiil
IVillowi,io,%>

panic* an» trying to obtain wmikWi, 
Attempt on and. amid th«« dispute*, the Cotvan gor- 

! eminent ia rnnsUles ng the eoneewsion*.
___  ! It ts*Te,port«*»l that there i* to Ih» a

Will.m-mor,. I III» 0*wy. Jum- 2.—' Corunn Saliuni* Bank ahortlv to I» r* 
i;.»iMtokH*w|irt. witb TUI turn, at- . 'ntili-l.- •! alflbe tri-atv I’lUt*, *ith s 
UtM WUlwnwe y. -t-,-l.iy flhlw tmplul of S0.6W »*«. '
di'vt. but «va, l.-atfri off art.-r » hum» Tl"' *' •“»» M*ru “fl
. ; e , i Chemulpo for < bmnampo. No, en. on

raputoiwn. Inn. .1-J.m^tunn • il 1 -'unilltr uf the Mth llwt- U"June 3.—Jamwtown 
tlm-atencQ bv Koucb*“’* (tm proa riling her destination tire broke out

I WEIGH 175 IbS. 
former Weigh! 155 M

Gala 40 lbs.
Ma pi I a, J une 8.—N i tie ,-,mp>ui.*s of. 

the 08th Regiment *ail on the transport 
Kilpatrick. June 4th. The sick regular*, 
«a veral hundred of whom have Ihh*»» long 
waking transportation, will !*• embark
ed for hotuo cm the next tratt*p»rrt, wit', 
the remaining dfsehargesi regular* au 1 
< ivittan employee*; An act hn» been 
I'MümhI providing for the enation of 
fr rta. The number of Supreme <a»»irt 
judg-s bus U-en in«Tea#«*d from 5 to 7..

RAILWAYS COMBINE.

Rffjorted Consolidation'of All the Lin -* 
West of >li*>»ii**îppi.

New York, June 3. - The Press to-mor- 
v>w will sty tfinF ode treniend*»u* co„- 
►vliijatioii .-f ill) the railiond* operating 
b. tWe*N, theH >fis-d*»,p|*i river and tb * 
Pacific coast promise* U» rouit fn»m t 

„*< ttlement of the diff.« renc*e whkb caps 
fd the Nertbmi Pacific corner. Exact 
details .of the ogn«emeut are withheb, 
until .1 P. Morgan arrive* fn>m Europe. 
He will #ail f«»r thi» country to-morrow

WALDERSEE SAILS. -,

En Route toIdcarvs China fivr Ja|mn 
tiermany.

■
Berlin. June 3—A dispatch to the 

Lokal Anzige* from Pekin * »y* Count 
V -1- Waldcrsee gave .. farewell Ininquet , .

__i., o# T>- V,J. n- - PHore I took your FrtvorhWlVr-«rTipt»on,’ and I
*tein.: ft»*' German minister, yewtcrdiy 
Count von Wahicme»* <aib*l for Japan 
tiftty. M hen he return* to -Germany
It will V by way of German East

•

There are people who aay that the 
benefit derived fr«nn lue use of put-up 
medicines is imaginary. It is not the 
cam- with Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion, which makes weak women strong 
and sick women well. A woman may 
imagine she's weak, or.may fancy.she’s 
aick, but her imagination can't add forty 
pounds to her net g kb The positive 
t>roof of the curative power of " Favorite 
Prescription ” is found in the restoration 
of health which is recbnled in face and 
form, of strength which can be tested, 
and weight which can be registcicd in 
pounds and ounces.

The general health of women is so 
intimately connected with the local 
health of the womanly organs that 
when these’ are diseased the whole body 
suffer^ loss. Dr. Pierce's Favorite ITe- 
•criottoa cures w uranly tliscases. It 
establishes regularity, stops weakening 
drains, heals mflauimatiou and ulcera
tion and cures female weakness.

"I am very glad to let other poor miflfcrers 
know what l>r 1‘ierce'R ranlit-inra have done 
for me," wrUee Mr». Kdwin 11. Gardner ot 
Beechwood. Norfolk Co . Mas*. (Bo* 70.) •» You 
know I wrote to you tail summer 1 read what 
y wr metlidne had done for other people, jao 
thought I would try it. and I fi>und it wn* a 
bteming to me' and my family I began m June 
and took six bottle* of your medldne. and three 
vials of ' Toilets.’ I to,k your medicine a year 
when I had a ten pound girl I had the eavieet 
time I ever Had with any of niv three cjitldrvn. 
I have Iwrn very well a»nee I took your medi
cine • I look three bottle» of ' Favorite Prescrip
tion." three of ‘ Golden M«slica! lh«cov<-rv.' and 
three vials of ' Peljgts 1 I ha«l no appetite and 
<s*»ld not eat much" withal it distressing

oa lK»nnl th»* v««**«-l. Iho (Vnim* ha vug 
-^ ■"tstartrd it Tto "rawr'rtT ttre 
—— j wa* lin dix burn/ Jq

; b»,T tb** pa**»-rtgt-r* weanrM. *«yr w 
rtfiegMii) to the A*ahi. The owner of 
I tin* Kii*si in a transport agen,*j at 

ClioumVpo. v
A t«4»*iy>aro from Chinn.imp*» rtatiw 

sfceamahip Kingi liav wa* burned In*fore 
entering,ChinoainjHi harlnar ,a f**w mile* 
out < n April 24th.

Then- wa* n.» Iiwuraneei oa the elweW
' Truth irrmw-sHi—luoni uf..her mtjpi Total

I loss fit »-*timatnl at tO.tfUO yen! In tliW' - 
i Ghin.vso merchant* lo«# aim Hint* to alHiut 
' 15.1)00 yen ami to Ja pa none merchant* 

aImiiU 2T.I1IO Jen. The rmt * a for for
eign firms. Frt»***nger* and mail* weVe 
*nv<*d. Th*- file brokiv o;lt from the 
#tr*erage. *

The 1*. & O. steam*t 8»»bra*»n 1» ik- 
acrlNsL by Foo Chow 'liepale hws to lx* 
total !«»#*.

GAVE ALL THE NEWS. -

War Office Ha* Communicated to the 
Public Full Information.

T.omloht June 3. The war oflb e ma*b» 
th»» following annoumiment to night:

A‘AH tliA inbirmativn re»*«»iv»»*! front 
I>>rd KitchsTnT re»|*«‘cthig recent en
gagement* in Sonth Africa ha* b»»,-n 
communicated to the public/*1 •

PEN8IO NS FO R B l ILDER».

A prariiirtl pn»f of what can-1*» done

The opposition to the mcaoirr «11* -ffr-c- ; known ns N/rmrin I>ny/ The mea*tire 
«.) by a mere hamlful. Hu- majority I waa letridleeed hjr Ih-. HMV» '*f tir.ty, 
•afrguarded Dominion Intereat* and l-m wna\ak*n over bf a* geverngwet 
* ;*b»l the province should be allowed to upon riutagsa in the order "f I 
vv,,rk on aalfartap in lu own which aide-tracked puMR bill* htiwWM
W 4» " t>y private tnrrnl*» rx.

The Bii.lg. t SiHvx h. - i IVn-lt.n Bill.
Tin* feature# of the budget #|h*»»-Ii of A yfl was pa>wxl providing far p»;n- 

th»> Minister «it Fiiute»*»- wvrv 11 d«w4ara- fur |Uvml»eni of the pcrm.in«n,t milt-
tion for th*’ *lability *»f «he tariff ami » ^ ttU,i lurmlquarti-ia >t*fT. All the mill-
eta nd against tariff tink**ring, «bang»-* \&ry at,th*»ritu * m parliaim’Ut endur*»*! 
t* any vxt«;iit -li*»iug- l«*ik«*l U|* n a* tb*- vxv»>» «Itngly l*-u«-fi«tal. 'Hu- |*»*r-
air.tble only w h**n then- i* a g»-ta ral tariff Ui.im.nl nwlitia i* mâdntaiiwd <4Ucfly for 
reviaion: ami also an intimation that it i,iiei natit»uul puu»- *«* with r»-*iKvt to 
waa h»*li«*r«Nl that eo far a* pruiqieritv volunttH-r militia. The sucer** «d the
wa* omsvrnisl t*ana«la «»* ih»w it, “th«* » vuluuttvr militia i* ih»*r»,f«>r»- very larg*- 

r»-»? of the wave.” and that a continua- . j}. .jv^mlviit inn the i»eriiuun*ut force.

BL8INEB8
■directobv

BtILUBH A OKNKitAL CUITBAOTOB

THOMAS VATTERALL-IU |iruàd street. 
Alteration*, ottt«-e Biting*, w he ryes re- 
pulrvtl, etc. Telephone li 371.

J. OL'XN, Cor. Vl«*w and Quadra atrveta, 
ltullder and General Contractor. Altera
tion*. attire fitting*, house raising and 
moving.

DRESSMAKING.

1 » H K SS M A N « X G-- M rs. UuMcli ha* resumed 
bust ties* at rornt* Fort and Veaceuver 
street*. Orders promptly exeeuted at 
moderate price*. Kvn»lDa work a specialty.

DI BISti A Mi RE.MOVATINft.

WttKK ML,ST UK DON K CÎXF4I* HuiU 
eleeoed. fl.80. Pioneer Dyeing and Reno
vating Works, 76 Douglas St. Pierre, 

Tailor. 

ENGINEERS, FOLNDKKS, BTC.

tion » f Ci*- extraordinary increase»» of «I" 
past four years could Uut be,l*H'k*»l for. 
An interesting ann*Hii.<’«,‘m«’nt was that 
the revenu** from the Yukon h;t«l pnld for 
all exiH-uditure 0,1 avcmint of the \ ukon. 
The Minriter of Finarcw «-stinwted that 
there would lu» .n tmrpln* for the current 
y.*ar of ffUfiMOCk

Two Notable 8|»ec* he*.
Two noUlbb «ywrb'H were datirered 

«luring tlu- by the 1'rviuicr. The
first was upon the bite Q^iwu's dPath. 
and the se»vm*l upon the H*ht war. IfiHh 
wen- of such a rbaractw that they at- 
tr.»«*t«Hl the w hlewt noti»*e in the old coun
try. The fir*» wa* a gbiwiug pSRegyric: 
^the *ee»>n«l u«lmitte«ll> one of the l***t 
expositions of the British »*i«U* «»f the 
IVht war.

Details of Interest 
There w ere .Mwtia npnn 1 larya num- 

is-i «f -ubj* • t-. among tkodkffie coron
ation oath, govern meut «n » w nerahlp of

the pu*t gr«*at tliflirulfy ha* !***n 
fourni iu k«‘op»»K liken in the i*eruraueut 
forev b.vau«‘ the pay was small and no 
jumvi*i<>n wa* made for a man spot rv- 
lirement. It Is ex|»e*ted tile IVmd-ot* 
A» t w ill effect a «swnplrte rctm-*ly in this

«
The Fruit ln*i»-< fioTT-Rill "f rh<,Mm- 

ieter of Agriculture carrhsl «.ut import
ant a* web a* the foreign purchawr 

.'ilel Tll*-refore t be I)«HI,Îlllol, * »js**l 
name-w ith r«-si>»xt to impmiwr nwsisnre 
and inferior quality of fruit.

Transiiortotion PriibUmi*.
No question eng^g«Vl more attention in 

parliament than the tnm*p«*rtatkui pr-4»- 
km. It is revoguixed 4* the great qu*-*- 
tiou of »l|v day. 'lhe gtmwIHReut cU-ar- 
ly indu ut«*l they were pr«q»ar»sd to grap
ple with it on broad line». I be great 
struggle in thfir mattçr.,.«o-(fay i* to get 
cuutml of the great n eg; 'fbe Pr >~ 

at are eoocentrated At
i-l,^rir "**«**: ' uiu,. .......s§e

ment *»f the va*t pr.q»»»mK»rnn*«’the Boer war.the (*. I*. R. land grant
ME1

nnection with the corou-
- pianwvAt. iBuITa1-» . .. TtiUUl

case, etc. lit 
ation oath debate the Conumm* by a vote 
of 123 to IV, pas*«-<1 an a«Mr«-** to the 
King in fav»»r *f the riiminatitm from 
the «wtb^m-bNleelaration* as an* *>ff« n- 
atea to lutwu Qatbqttaa»- R> a »’*i* *f 
144 to 3—the three Js-ing >!«•<*r*. B»mr- 
as*a. Monri nnd Anher*—the Commons 
iH-gativ»-»! » resolution in favor of Boer 
indtciemlt-nre.

Tne

the Ikmiinion bill presumably lieing un
acceptable.

The Investigation*.
Th»-re wtMre two parliamentary inves

tigation*. <hie was with r»*ganl to H. II. 
Cookd| charges re trafficking iu Senator- 
ship*. The other concerned the Yukon 
telegraph line aeeouut*. Tlu» evidence 
in Imth instances wae such that the c«»m- 
mitt.-ea simply r*i»orted it to parl)am»»ut 
without submitting iv|M»rta of conclu
sion* based u|»on it. Gf course that 
ineant that the eviitencc wu» inconclu-

Frano-Ganaiiian Une.
The aulwidixing of a line of steamship* 

t»etween Canada and France was an art 
that is exp»M ted to greatly iucmist» the 
business Is-tw'ven the tw-o countries.— 
Montreal llerald.

FOLKLORE IN TUB SOUTH.

The stern frown’of the pn-ncher. who 
looks upon superstitbm a* the ally of the 
Evil One; the scornful sneer qt the 
teacher, who sees in it a part ot the 
livery of Immlage, have drivrti -this 
quaint combination ,»f anceatral trad.- 
turns to the remote chimney corn**» of 
old black aunti«»s. from which it is ditfi 
cult for the stranger to unearth thrtn. 
Mr. Harris, in hi» Uncle Remus stories, 
ha*, w ith line Ijterary discrimination, col- 
tected gnd p»H into pleaaing and cudur 
ii.g form the plantation storiea which 
dealt with animal lorefc but »*> little at
tention ha* b»»en paid to tho*e deul.ng 
with so-called conjuration, that they 
s» cm in a fair way to disappear, without 
leaving a trace la-hind. The !«>#* may 
not he very great, but these vanishing 
traditions might furnish valuable data 
for the sociologist in the future study of 
racial development. In writing a few 
year* ago. th«- volume entitle»! “The Con
jure Woman.” I suspect that l wa* more 
influenced by tb«* literary value of the 
fibatcriai than by it* so» iologital tearing, 
and therefore t »-k. «-r thought 1 did, < >n- 
siderable- liberty with my subject. lm- 
sginatiou. however, cau only act upon 
data—one must have somewhere in his 
consctommees the Hb-an which he put» 
t-»g«‘ther to form a -<unnected whole. 
Creative talent, of whatever grade. I*, in 
the ia«t analysis, .only the power of re- 
itrsngiiBMnt—there i* nothing new un 
u.-r th- a un. 1 wa* the more firmly im- 
prew-t with thi* thought after 1 bad 
Mbrrbmd half I dotl ttM women, ami 

, onjun 1 art or” fs« ’ I -li*' W;
• r**l that the brilliant touche*, due.-I 
had thought, to my owe imagination, 
were after all but dormant ideas, lodge»! 
in my chil«Hsk roind^hy old Aunt This 
and old Uncle That, and awaiting only 
the spur of imagination* to britog them 
again to’the surface For instance, in 
the story. "Hot foot Hannibal/* th«*re 
figuras a conjure dull w.th [«epWr fe« t. 
Th »j»e .pepper feet I regarded a* ih* u- 
liarly my own. a purely original rreanbtc- L
l

MA1UXK IKON WUKKS-Aitdrew Gray, 
fcngluevrt. Founder*. Boll-r Muk.-rs. 
I'embrok,- strict, u-ar Store street. 
Works telephone 081, residence telephone
MR

ENGRAVERS.

HALF TONK.8- Kqhul to any made any
where. VN by send to citit* out of the 
Province wb«-n you <-an get jrniir Engrav
ings in the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The It. C. l’hoto- 
Fugraving Co., No. 20 Bioad ht.. Victoria, 
U. C.

llt'Sl.N KSS MEN who u*e print «en1 Ink 
nee«l Kngnivlugs. N.dhlng »> «-ffvotlve as 
illu*tr«ti«»n*. Everything waiu»-d |n tula 
line ma«le by the fl. O. Photo I ^graving 
Go., 28 ltruu-j street. Vlctr-ria, H. U. Guta 
for «-atabigue* a Hpecialty.

ZING ETCHINGS—All kinds of engravings 
on nine, for pHuttru. mnJe bj the B. G. 
Photo-Eng r.i wu g Go.. j»i liioed 8t., Vie- 
toriu. Maps, p.aui*. etc.

li. C. PHGiXi-KNtilLXVING GO.. M Proed
*tmr. np-stalrs. Half Tones sad Zlne 
k-Uhinga.

KUttATlONAU

EDL'G ATIOX A L—Misa G. fi Fox has 1 
•>p»'Ued her school at 36 Miieon street.

Ml86 F«>X fut* rvsiiiB»*! music teaching- 
A Aire** 36 «use ntfeeti ___ —

sin, It TII AND 6GHOOU 13 p.roa.l street. 
Hhor, baud, Ty|>ewrltii:g, - Wkeeping 
taught.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

ANYONE requiring a messenger boy. tele
phone *«U. li. C. District felt-graph A 
1 »ellvery Ox. 74 Douglas street.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

I A. A W. WIL60N, 1‘lumiM-r* nud Gas Fit
ters, Bell 1 unitba. Deel-
ers to the l*-*l Uescrlptiou*. of Heating 
and Gookmg Staves. Kei-geik etc. ; whip
ping sap! lied at lowest rate*. llr ud 
*t reel. V ivtorla, fi. G. Ttdcphone call 126.

the ritespe*t an»I shortest route.
route from the Wea^ through Cfiua»la 
to Eunipe i* th«* *h«»rtesL So far the 
Dominion has not gat a very large *h?tre 
of the traffic, but the l«>ab of $L<**M**I 
to the Moutrvwl harl*»r couamisaiouera 
nnd the appropriation of variou* suuia 
for the imprvv«Mtient of the Ht. Iaiwrvnee 
rout** luruUh évidente of the govern- 

: nient'» determination t** make the St.
! Lawrence route adequate to meet the

a,,..,,",.«r... .wFor Pleasure andTest of Strength. > |_ _________ SHU
'Hie uf -the rot i ng sMsoqrih-of peeled will soon ; Ut^diyoTUll V» ‘‘îgjjÿî;

the two parth-s t.«H* |>la«*e at tin* close adjan route. Di#crfiuiimt««ry manne 1m- 
of fTu* T,ii.W‘t «h4jjtTA The tYmservaftre wweeee raias.iiud alleged defects of tt»e 
judicy, formulated in th»* shape of an Ht. I.awr«ri«e, a* well na intawtor t«»r- 
hhm*iulinent to the governmHit** main minai facilities have ««itubined t»> mul- 
tootten, wa# Vote,I down by 118 to t’ri. » tate flgainrt the Ht. Iaiwr.-n.-e mute, 
a government uia>»rity of 54. The But it ta expected nil «M* wiM *o»»n b** 
«•hang»* wa* due to one in»l*»|>»*n«lent Con- , changed. In thi* connection un »m- 
*ervativ«\ who voted nay in I*oth «livi- portant bill was pa**£d ltic<>ri»«»rating 
si on*. Thus th*» govenimeiit has a w «irk
ing majority of over 80.

—• ........
The budget debate cause»! a formal 

wlaleinenY tn be made of the (Amaertrd- 
tive poli«-y. Though the party Ims a new 
leader it retains the old ptdicy, a* *«‘t 
forth in the motion of the leader, it to 
a* follows:

The welfare of*this country r«»quires a 
promuimsnl policy *tf ailvipuiie (irottv tiou 
and encouragement At all times to the 
lalior. agricultural, manufacturing, min
ing ami other industrial interests of Can- 
aitla.

"The adoption of a i*4iey of mutual 
trade pr»»fer»»nce within . the Kinpir»* 
would prove of great ■ benefit to the 
Vfrither Country and to the colonies, nnd 
would greatly promote the prosperity, 
unity and progre** of the Bmpin» as a 
whofo ami that the |iri*wmt. time wh«*n

Dr. Piercers Common Sense Metlical 
Adviser ia-AenV free qn receipt of.31, one- 
cent aUtnps to. pay expense of Customa 
and mailing only. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buialv. N. ¥. -

the foundation of ita fi#«-nl *y*t*»m. ia 
particularly opportime foe taking prompt , 
and energotlc steja» towanta the furth«‘r- 
11 nee of this object,

'.n th* w»r at wlahlWrine el<l-«g* ,H-n ‘ThO rttS-'drot or mh-mllt* .Inti*. 
»i-m, wit li: nit rttPttt,.nt »»»i»t ,n 1* I» -hmitil l»> tmji- rH'-l l-y l itnn.ln npnn th* 
glv*n th* JWM*nt ht»titntl.m of , PT'tdtut» ,nj rii»mif»Ctnr.. of montrl.». 
Bnildi'Ts* Fociwnen nnd Clt»rka of Work». I 
The mcnib*r# of tin» institution when in- !
«•apacltate«l by old ng»» from f«dlowing 
tta-ir cmiilayinent «ditaln a weekly pen

not within the Empfre in nil cases wli 
such tsmntri»»* fail to a«lmit Oanatlinn 
products ami manufacture* iq>on fnir 
terms, ami that tiw» go»-vrnm«-ut ShouM

»,. i,.,.r.»>a.toi t.v ih whiiiih.Tu \vk.m menaitrca as may m mfiftd necessary.

the Ht. Iaiwrence fJoy«l*. a riiariiie In
surance. It has ht^n claim»*! that the 
existing marine cuuipAolea Jpiv»» l*cen 
discriminâtimr against the St. Ijiwrenc»* 
route in the matter of rates, and the 
new company was the result of <tana«Bnn 
pluck and etitcrpris»*. Quudiai ahipplBg 
men organising t < ► provide InanraBco sr 
the Ht. Iaiwrcn«'e route at fair rate*.

Other Auuounwuwut*.
, Otb«»r interesting matters in c<mn«»»‘- 
tioti with the s»»*slue were the announce
ment of the making «*f a ^outract with 
the Ctergue* by which Hie steel rail in-, 
dustry was to lie *tarte»l iu Cauadu; the 
settltHUcnt at an annuity of $30,tWK) of 
Prince K»lward Island’s claims ngainat 
the Dominion for all«‘gvd nou-fultillmeut 
of the t*ntto of union with re*i»e»'t to 
winter communication Ix-twas-n j.lw i*l* 
and and the mainland; the nimouncoment 
thjttt the governmiMit had intimaftsl to

th....... Mm.Ht»7.‘nii”f A'„*Ml"l‘«"i7l,7to£ I <*■ ",-un,r>: »hi|.l.uiMet8qt^uold 1* 1*V-
pared to give rea*»mable em-tmrageim-nt 
to a pn»p<wition to r»«m«>ve their *hip- 
yanl* to Canada; the statement that the 
Joint High Commission would resume at 
an »»nrly date; the e*tabli*hmeiit of a 
branch of th«* Royal Mint iu tlannda: 
the repmt of allegtd distTimi nation 
against Oanadg by etemnaMp - com panhui

to Iw In crease» I to 18 shilling*. When 
the pensiom»r* die thrir .wnjow* ore not 
forgotten, a sum of U riiillings « we-k 
being allowed .them. The society ia

ii. tie- matt t of immigration.
With the exception of the Manitoim 

railway deal tight, the biggest struggle 
«1er any bill last session wa* that with 

î respect*to -the Oow’e Neat HouAem 
Railway Oompany. The Minister of 

i Railways took a hand in it. hftlsting onAlWtt umr Act. - I Sêiiwâji took","head Tn it. MMatlnc on BOSLVN
During the ses- ion tlu» Alien Laistr yepylaiona to prevent «liw-rinii nil lion in LEARY 

Art was amended itt soak» important j favor ot the IJiritcd Htatiy as against 
prospepr»ua . cooditifllB,. not hiainiy partk-uiaon. .The change.of greatest in- ; Canada in.regard, to coni. .liuL.JMiXwns ,LUMLûfi SAGK ....^ 

through the sulwriptIon* -each memlwr t««reet.-i* one to facilitate the working tapping the big Canadian coal fiebl* of ^•Bx_tiORD wOftp ;-?
pays £2 a year—bat it ha* the g<ioil-will of the act. Hen»tofore proceedings , the Crow’# NYst. The biH was eventual- 81 Lh* u,u BAKK
of the large L«md«m builders, who Hbci - ' »*oul»l vii-»t be Initiated under it* prnvl- 1 |y withdrawn, the company deciding to
ally subscribe to the funds.—London Rx *ion* without flic written consent of the * «.perate oniler a »'hnrt* r from the pr«v
preae. ' -» ! Attvrney-Gen-r^l, #pd_preceetBnga ^ftd yiocial authorities, .the rwtrktiona- in

JOHN COLBERT. 4 Broad *tre« t. pluipfier.
gu*. steam amt ho, v»at.-r fitter, stupa 

jjlumWlay^et»\^TebJ^^^VjU^^j^3j*3.

SLAV EAGER*.

JULIUS W ENT. O.-iuTiiI RJ-.i v.-nyer, aiM-et*- 
i**»r to John mmgherty. Yard* ao*t cee»- 
I‘•"►I* vieil lied; contracts made for remov
ing tunh. etc. Ail ««rtleia left- with 
James Fell A Co.. Fort street, groccva; 
Joun OtM-brane. tvru«*r Yales and Doug
las streets, will 1m* promptly attended iu. 
Kesld*Hive. 30 VaB-x.uver street. Tele- 
!•: '-ii'- l:*».

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE MARYLAND OT8TBR AND CHOP 
l(ol>K 87 G.jven tuent eirvet, l* now 
" opetosl. and Is 1 ■ -r j r« i*H,. 0 than 
ever to avtimnnodate faiullies. j.arttcu, 
etc. White exjk* only. Ale*, win*-», et**., 
Miippibd lu -nier. Dn.inrs. ^m-. uix 
Meals at all hours.

8KWKR PIPE, FLOWER l*OTB. BTC.— 
11. C. Pottery (■«., Ltd., G«»r. Dmad and 
Pan dura. Victoria.. . 

smus. <wtiua»*ib*xi*uu«. x-ioh r--.
ina of the consternation struck to tneolin*

heart ot a certain dark individual. ui*,n 
finding upon hi* door*tep a rabbiVa foot 
—a.gim»1.omen in itself t*‘rhapa—to which 
a malign inflnet.ee had l«een imparted 
by tying to *»ne fnd <»f it. in the form ot 
a rros*. two small |»o»l« of ml pepper!— 
<Tiarle* W. Cheatnutt in Modern Cul
ture Magasine.

ii
Good Health, Drink

Puralis”

Water
Perf«'ctly pun\ bevauae solij»-ct»*l to the 

PA8TEVU NVNteiu of ^gilicatldC. A 
pUnsMiit. etJdrkllng table water, ami at the 
same time an eflbvtlve remedy for Goat, 
Khi-umntiMin. imUgewtlon sml Acidity of the
Sbomoch. Drink "PI BAUH” LIT11IA .1* 
a be y «,-rage, a* a table water,-asa ipedlclnal 
agent, or iulx«-d with S|>trl!*.

Thorpe & Co.. Id.
COALNEW WEILIN6T0N

Wished Mats. $5.60 
Sack and Laao, $6.50 D-u-™

KINBtlAM 8 CO.,
«« r.rt Kim Ttieeboi

GOAL

WANTS.

A. Paint Go.

Apply

WANTED—2 girls for general house work. 
Ç»**"* wage»: 1 flr*l-vlu«w »-.K,k; 1 wal:rewe 

.. fw^ura/it. good pay . 1 pressman. 1 
artlrttor. lieuse «mil at th.- Suorim- Km- 
idoyment <>!«.-.*, Nv M J.dm».,!,
Wlow «ô*verwnn'w» ?»
Gonlimi. manager*. HtttewwHirt “A

W ANTED- A young girl. 1» assist with 
light lioUM-w«wk. Apply in the ewnlngs, 
I» Queen a avenue.

WANTED—Good *,**•.>ud tlrl. Apply iinT
H. I.ehu-r. 08 Pa»d< rù avenue.

Tt> LET—Comfortable modern Mvrn room 
e»l house Jaim-» Bay. very vonv.-nlent to 
town; lotuiedtaie pnt»»i««liMi. HeDterinan

TO LET—Furnished hm *« kt-.-plng room*, 
with use of kltehen. Apply p» Vgm-ouViT

To LET—- Modern furuJsht <1 r«‘*ldencc. with 
all conteehuuw».. .f.w eumeer <te-
llghtfui location; owner will keep gbmmls 
in order at his own expense. Helslerumn

TO LET—Furnished I room», modern
renlente«. 7 Blanchard.

FURNISHED ROOM8 TO LET. 2 Kingston 
street, ofqxwite Drill Hall.

TO LET—Cottage, on Yat«*s street; Snrt- 
'•♦*** eontPtkm and location Key at 2*7 
Yatew at re»-t.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Bark, horse» nud han 
ehtwp. :t7 Kane atnvt.

H*R SALE—Two m-uied phaeton, a* g»a*l 
t* n»*w. Apply Hfi John»»?n stive*. -

FOR BALL A twenty horse .power »te*m 
holler, tirtck yard Apply at Jnbiw 
lireenhon*»*»», Dougla* ami Roe »trveta

HuMlIA ANI> LATE «ABBAOE I’lJLNTR— 
25C. pi-r He»; $2.0o per 1,000. Moent 
Tolmfe Nuræry. • 

BOARD AND ROOMS.

ROOM AND BOARD. |30 « fn«*nth; fur
nished room. $1. #1.30 and 12.00 ; at Oa- 
borm- Hon»**. *or. Bl.-mrtiard amt l*an- 
dorS. Mr*. Phil H. Smith, nryprietrewi-

LOST OR FOUND.

UWT—K. K. Owper. when- are ytot 
home two days. W.

per cord

J. BAKER & CO.,
Pkw W. U MtaMikt at. -

L»»fiT—A y.Hing setter dug. dark head and 
Iron grey Iswlv. The ttmb-r- will In» 're- 
wtinl«sl nin returning eame l»* F. G. 
Davids»».- 1» Store street.

VICTORIA COLUMBIA IjODOR, 
No. 1, liievt* first Thnnwlay In every 
month at Maswth- Tempi»-. Douglas 

'•treat, at 7 :^0 p. m.
. B. R OflDY, Secretary.
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-afe for heavy trfiffic, and Me been
■ kditg service for two years (more or less)
I., yeed the* time tor-Whleh it was flitended; 

And where*», hi the cidnloe of year petl

Thp FynHiiQ1IIC LAUUUO
tinners, a new bridge across Victoria Arm 
at Point Iffllce Is necessary «»«> "i!1 ** 
Imefielal to the Inter»**!* of the city:

Your |K*titloners therofere humbly pray 
(hat you Introduit* and submit to the rater

To Nome
Passed the 

, By-Laws
The Council Complete Them, and 

Decided to Submit All 
' Together.

Largely Signed Petition For New 
Point Ellice Bridge-Meet- 

in g To-Night.

Five by-laws were pawed at the meet
ing of TBo city council laet evening. The 
dele of their submission to the ratepny- 
era ha* not yet Ikku tieviM. but all tU« 
loan by-law* will lie submitti-d together. 
An iiuicortant matter dii«cm«iwd hwt evert - 
iug was thv Vvint Ellice bridge question, 
and a sp-*clU meeting was arranged for 
this evening, when the plans prepared by 
the city engimsn- will be inspected, and 
Intormation regariitig the coe* and wa* j 
ture of th * peo|x)eed structure will b»^L 
rseertaiik-d. .7

of the Mtgiteipâl (Tense* Act, a by-law 
nuthorblng and empowering *Ue corpora, 
t ion of the Ht y of Victoria to ls»m.w the 
finu. „f I7.VM» upo*.credit of the municipal
ity for the coimtTiirtlon of wu«*h a bridge.

* And your petitioner* will ever pray, etc. 
Dated the 17th day of May. 1801.
Attached to the petition was the following 

report :
To 111* Worship the Mayor and Hoard of 

Aldermen:
Gentlemen As requested by the mayor.

1 have the honor to report that the petition 
.»f Mr. F. B. Pemberton and others, rC pro- 

1 loan .if $7r».ntS) for Point Ellice bridge. 
In slguetl by 14‘2 pent ins n-prroentjng <t 
total aasaeaed talue of $8,417.717, av.wcillag 
to the relists! «secs* meut roll. This 'amount 
1* more than the one-tenth required la «mrh 
cases by the Municipal Clause* Act.

Y oar *#6a<(hmt servant,
WM. NORTHOOTT.

Assessor.—
Aid. Yates erophasixed the Importance

of the subject, but pointed oot that it

Oouitnnqbutions were as usual first ■ 
taken up.

A- T. Gowanl wrote ns follows:
The Mayor and' Corporation of the City of ' 

Victoria:
Gentlemen:—With ref even <s> to the light 

log of the wuiletpal buildings with elm- 
triefty, we have had the benefit t*f an Inter
view with your electrtc light committee, , 
sad now Isqt to offer a* follows:

We will supply light -an all day service - 
to all municipal buildings at « minimum 
rate of to cents |>er kilo watt hour, which 
le practically one.-half cent per hour |*-r 16 
t. p. lamp. We will make all connections 
from our mains to th,* varied# ImlhHng* 
free of charge. We will sufiply first Instill- 
latini of lanips free of charge, and will tv 
new all burnt out lamps free of coat.

W« would say In regard t*. this offer that, 
la any event, should the HI y deckle to In- 
»tal th«*lr own. plaut, the city building* 
will have to lw* wired, anil to this wiring 
we would propose to connect our system, 
and give a service at the l*n cent rate for 
n gi\<*n time on approval. Wiouljl the city 
Pnd that the cost Is too high, «>t»r system 
ran U* disconnected uud the original Idea 
of Installing a city Incandescent plant car
ried (Hit, without any out-of pocket expense.

On the *4her hand, should our charges be 
found satisfactory the city will get the 
service require*! without the Initial outlay 
of r--mc seven or eight thumutud dollar». I 
have the honor to be, gout lenten, 

kours respectfully.
ALBERT T. tiOWAKO.

I»cal Xlauager.
R« ferred to the electric light committee 

for report.
A. E. Haynes. sW-rotary of Post No. 

if Native 4„h». thanked the council, for 
the tew of the market building to prophre 
their flout f.a* the retient pa rode. Filed.

AS. H. Falconer, editor and proprietor 
of the Outlook, asked for advertising 
pa trou a g . Referred t-> Itee tosedB iv»m- 
■hittee far report. —------ ----- -—

F. .1. Sehl. drew attention to the Ml 
Condition of the sidewalk on the east 
side ,,f Quadra street between Green and 
Pembroke streets. Referred to city en- 
gln«*er for report.

II. S. Ives <*nplained of the unsani
tary state of the surfarw drain on Dane- 
416 street. Referred to city engineer tor 
leport.

RoU. (>iits. of (Vntre street, wrote 
asking for water facilities.' He alluded 
to the difficulty in obtaining satisfactory 
Information, nod concluded by stating 
that ‘ho whole mat .ter was enshrouded 
in mystery. Referred" to water c<«n- 
mlesioni i' for QTxwt.

Jas. L. Raymur, water commissioner, 
reported adversely on the request of J. 
G. Tiarks for water supply Through E. 
CTow Baker's service on Esquimalt road, 
pointing out that it was not iwrmisuable 
under the by-law. lit' also recommend
ed that the request fut a water trough 
« a TSivernment ttttfl (V>ww*s am «tlEtfa'to.

Aid. It-ydon said that Mr. Tiarks had 
h form d him that he was quite willing 
that the water, commissioner should 
place a metro on his connection with the 
supply of Mr. Baker, and explained the 
conditions, under which the rfiatter stood.

Aid. Williams also spoke favorably of 
allowing Mr. Tiarks the facilities he 
asked for, pr>vtded it did not entail a 
loan, to th- city. As long as Mr. Baker 
did not <*bj-ct. prit her the'city n-r water 

• commisHèrintT should opimee the request. 
_AW 4 looWyi spekjtt.
but Aid. Yates poiUtgd out that while 
he had no objection to granting Mr. 
Tiarks water facilities, the course asked 
for would lie in contravention of the 
by law. 1

Aid. Kingman faroml giving Mr. 
TWtrks the requisite i>ermission, ns he 
understood that Mi. Faker had absolute
ly no object io.i.

The mayor did not consider that nnd«r 
the present by-law rhe rtty moW nrrr* | 
else control over, Mr. Tranks’* water sup
ply; if it was obtained from Mr. Baker's 
service.

AM. Brydon held a contrary view, 
while Aid, Cameron did not favor supply- 'r 
ing two or three person* across country 
from one service. The by-law provided 
that each hmifiv should bare separate j" 
connection. If Mr. Tiarks presented a 
written agreement with Mr. Baker, the ; 
rirrurmrfanee* wortld be different. j

Aid. Beckwith advoemtod Myles 
question over pending 'the presentation j 
of an agreement t*etw:een Mr. Baker dhd 
Mr. Tiarkl.

First pert of the report was laid over; 
the second part was adopted.

The water commissioner recommended 
that tender* be called for 1.200 cubic -, 
feet of dean sand for waterworks puH 
poses. Aid. Cooley, who,is an authority ; 
or s„ud. s[*>ke favorably of Mr. I Men y s 
offer of his wind pit. Incidentally the 
alderman .pointe*! oùt the de«irabdity of 
the city owning its own sand hank. Re
ft tred to a aperial committee, which was 
apf*oiuted. o consist of Aid*. Kinsman. 
Yates and Cooley.

The market superintendent reported 
Id* monthly collections at $110. Afbqde«j. 
--f». B. Pcmhcfton and 141 others peti
tioned is follows-
To the Mayor and Aldermen of the (Tty of

v "Victoria: .
The humble petition of the undersignW 

feal v owner* In t heHty of V let aria

«S^lhME wsaentmmv
known as lVdut Ellice bridge is not cvnsld

would be premature at prew-nt to prepare 
a by-law. There were several plans be
fore the council, and these would require 
investigutiju Ix-forv .i by-law was drawn 
up. The plan would have to be submit
ted to th? Ottawa uuthuritiee before be
ing acted upon.

Aid. St -wart held a similar view. He 
deemed it hiiTislMf 4» lotteih*» • 1 1 
law before the council decided upon their 
eon roe, with reference to plans. Several 
things w.*rv to la* considered Mon* the 
by-law ph ise wee reached. # One of these 
was th** Tramway e**mpahy, which he 
( mit *1 le i should erect its croli bridge.

Aid. Beckwith fnvoml a ^inx-ial meet
ing. A set of plans had been imqtared 
by the city engineer, and he adroeatixl 
their early consideration. He- also be
lieved the by-lkw should be drawn up as 
soon as possible.

The mayor favored strongly pre|>aring 
tin* by-law. at once, and submitting'ik ti* 
the ratepayers with the other loan by-

Ald. St ?wart held a contrary opinion. 
The rat -payers would demand to see 
plans to know what they would get for 
the money. Oth4*rwi*e he did not think 
they would confirm the by-law.

Aid. Brydon coincided in the views of 
his'Mredeeessor, incidentally w arning th** 
council against the inadvisability of pro
secuting tfce mntt<*r with too jfrrat hastr. 
The council.and ratepayers should thor
oughly imderotaml the nature of the 
bridge to I** constructed. Aid. Cooley 
favored a sjas-ial meeting. Tin* original 
motion was that the i-etition tie laid on 
the table, and upon the suggestion of 
Aid. Stewart it was decided to meet th‘* 
evening an* inspect the plan* prepared 
by tin* city engineer.

Another petition of similar purport was 
laid fiver. .

J. A. Manton and others petitioned for 
th<* extension of. the water main on
Lahsdownç road. Referred to city eq.-
Sioeer. • . , ,

The finance commRtee ri-eoeimemb1*! 
the appropriétion ..f SMB f-r payment 
of, accounts. Ad«q>t<-d.

The Home ciunmittee recommended 
that J. Smith be admitted to the Home 
for the Aged and $pfirm. Adopted.

The council then went Into committee 
of the whole to çonaidvr the by-laws. The 
by-laws rotating to the pavement of (tov- 
emment street wt*re dealt with -first» and 
passed, as were the Reclamation. Meuxb * 
Street Widening and High School By-
Î4IWW.

The council then adjoarmd.

LlfiHT THAT HAS NO HEAT.

Many experiments have been mad” 
with a view to det-rmining the exact 
nature of the light emitted by fishes 
and ins«-et*, which U light without 
heat, but the quent:on remains 

A Frooch seuvw i*t

some experiment* that he had uwde 
with ph«*t[ihores<*ent afiinial<*ulae. to 
see whether this-light might bo ^pro
duced to such a degree of int»*n*ity af 
to be useful to man. He cultivated In 
suitable media a largo nuiular of mi- 
ero-organisma and succeeded in get
ting a light that illuminated a room 
about as moonlight would d<». No radia
tion of heat was perceptible.

A jockey’s diet wht-ti in training M as
*■- - BrowhfafU- pli^w nf

bread-*»id butter and one cup of tea. 
Dinner, fish. If fi*h cannot be procuntd, 
a little bit of some light pudding and 
very little meat. Tea, same as break
fast. Supper, nothing He goes to bed 
at nine and rises at six. His usual bev
erage ia wine apd water, in the propor
tion of two ports of the latter to one bt 
the former. - **. .

Have to Date Left Sound 
For Camp.

-j -------------

Steamer R. P. Rithet Replaces the 
Yosemit'e oh the New West

minster Ron.

Thousands of nv«»i4c have left, or are on. 
the eve of leaving, the Scniud for Nome. 
The rush to that rvarnte mining camp, 
in most extmordiiiat-y, nod exos-dw the 
most sungiiineeof exiwvtutioua. Steamers 
advcrtistsl - foe file- voyage have lieen 
hard pressed to accommodate* the crow'ds 
seeking passage.

The Seattle Post-IutclligvnciY says: 
’The IlumUddt wna the only steamer 
sailing for Nome Sunday, though two, 
th*«- stiutmcr Ruth and the- brigautiaie 
Blakeley, were scheduled for yesterday. 
Her list swelled the number of passen
ger* leaving tieattle on first sailing voy
ages for Nome this mtison to 2.S*X». IV*- 
sidcet the lluth amf Blakrtey, tlit«v other 
vessels, tliy State of Californio, South 
Portland and Thomas F. Bayard, are 
)Vt to leave on their hr*t voyages. Th« u 
ivimes the second sailings, which begin 
Juin» loth. X

••The Humboldt has a not uninterest
ing list of passengers. It includes a 
theatrH*al uggn-gatiou of thirty-five j>eo- 
pie booked for the Standard. Frank 
Symouda proprietor, the leading play
house of the gold vamp. The histriouic 
eontiiigt'Ut gi*es north utulvr the leader- 
whip of W. H. Synmnds. u brother of 
th»» promoter of the venture. In the 
crowd are many of the vaudeville stars 
<-f the States."

What the Incentive h», for tin* great 
ex ml u* tun hardly is* explained. 'I here 
ap|H<ars to lx* a fever among American* 
to go nertfig and this, rather than the

A ITIESKNTATION.

G. BnAvh the Becwiiient ..f 
Chain uud Locket and Add res

Gold

Mr. J. G. Brown, who has recently ; 
Imsmi np|xdn4»sl assistant to Win. 1 lender, 
son. Dominion public work* architect, in i 
this, uity, ou rvtiiguing hia position as 
foreman of bricklayers, etc., at the n«*w 
barrack■» now Mug const rtu tt^at Work 
IVont, I-jKquimult, was the rwipient of a j 
handsome gold chnin and locket. The j 
Lutter More the follow- ng. inscription : ! 
“To J. G. Browii a* a token of esu<e»n 
from his fellow workmen at Work Point 
Barra dm, Esqnimalt, B. 0., June 1st, 

4U01." Accomi>ânyiug the presentation 
wo« theTflallowing addri*** :

Work I‘Hut Barracks, Enqulmalt, R.C., 
June 1st, $801.

Mr. f G. Brawn:
Dear Sir:-It Is with deep regret that wo 

learu you are to sever y«nir connection with 
»is. Ixtuuse you have held the twin nee* so 
fairly between na and thvSW In authority 
during the luat eleven nomtha. ' We there
fore desire to manifest our appreciation of 
your reusellable and vraftsmanllke <moi- 
portnMst. and wl«h you to ae«*t*pt of this 
token of <*ir est.vro, r«i»rewentlng as It 
due* our good-will and JP*»I 'wishes for 
your success In your new spls-re, and mir 
desire Is that the InflnctuV* that bmind us 
so closely together" will 
us together"! in the- “ehnln^aüd locket of 
lo'i-iherlMssl."

Klgm-d on behalf of the bricklaytv* and 
th*-lr lielpcro i.t W«*rk Point Harracka, R* 
qdaftlt, B. <

JOHN HI ssi I

Sailors’ Home
At Esquimalt

Flans Submitted to the Army and 
Navy Committee of the 

Wesleyan Church.

Suitable Accommodation to Be 
Provided For ‘-Jack" While 

e Off Duty.

Tenders closed last night for the erec
tion of a Sailors’ and Soldiers’ Home, tin' 
be ewtahlifchcd at Esquimnlt at the 
corner of Esquimalt and Adm rnl’s rtwd*. 
Fu this work Rev. J. V. Hicks, Wes
leyan chaplain to the navy, has for sev
eral y« nra been deeply kntiTcete»!, and a* 
a result of his efforts it is expected that 
in the iH-ar future a commodious home 
will la* <»re«qi*l at EsMpiifiiatt. The teii- 
ders have been for winded to the Wes
leyan army and navy committee, who

™.W I» Mnrt "p-"“,",7t"1 hj" Wr’^»" .MWX
dlst „ copferenee to aupritnteud Unit

Seal 
Brand

(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

Its Parity is its Strength
Flavor and Fragrance its natural attributes.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montrealand Boston.

Mt a.VTHLY m ekting,------

Board of B. O.
Hold a

Orphanage Decide to 
Poimd Party.

II! I!tr h --f 11, . Work.
For nliont ten years servie»** have l»een 

held for. the Wesleyan* of thy fleet in a 
ball 'rented . for the purpose. With in- 
m*ii*ed demand* uism tin* noxfinmoda- 
tion it wns Mt that there was urgent 
need for sm h an institution n* that pro. 
vitlcd for in the plan* of-the Home. Rev. 
J. P. Hicks, who, as chafilaiu,* officially 
appointed not oiity by hi* own. church 
but also by the ,i<lm rally and war office, 
has during the past thro** years l**«»n cn- 
g»ig«*<i in pushing forward this work.The tail manager* of ÜM B. C. P 

t<*stant Orplsmagi.* h»*ld their regular Shortly after being atqwfiutcd to E-tqui- 
monthly meeting yesterday afternoon. —-*• »* * *' *
The fuvsideut, Mr*. OtiUmh. mvnpird
ill.. < h;ui-.

I Arrangeiiamts were made for the hold
ing of a “Pound Party." It was <bs*tded 
that the affair would be hebl on the same 

1 lines a# last yeur’a evetit. which, a* will 
Is* remeeil.*S(*d. was a wgnal sneces*. 
’Hie party will Is* held at th<* Home on 
W«slnes»biy, June 2»lth, in the aftermsm... 

A committee, eompriw.iig Mis. K. Crow" w . .. , A romimm-e, com pi m.iig r*. i nm
«mount nf p.1.1 l.,und M .Vhi*. i, Vm'- Rak(.r Mr», ti. I- Mttw. Mt». W.m.
ably th«« main reason of the ex ci t emeu t. 
although thousands of strombsl people 
returiM d from the same camp last year, 
the population having inrr#tiseil to some
thing like 28,000, and-tliminished to what 
t**«5 variouslr been mtmhrtrd at 1JK*» 
in fl very few nionlhs. Quite a number 
of Victorians rook part in Aw4t year * 
mstr. bnt.so far a* W»o»w« m* u *iugI6 
passenger ha* lwen Us»ke»l from thi* 
(»t,v. A few will, however. Is* lewvlng 
later in the season, when it can be 
rrsisonably _ a sail ml that the ire is mit 
of Behring Sea.

the gLena hi Lin saiia

A4s*ording to the Tao*ma ledger tm* 
Glen ogle was to proceed to sea on Sun
day, which would indicate that tin* re
pair* to the ship’s maehiwcry have al
ready ts*vu in ad**. '1 he Gleie»gle will 
uut follow her cueUvuiarj course b» the

Ib-rridgi*. Mrs. A. S. Gtdng and Mrs. 
Wm. Mu ns le, was aptnantisl for the pur- 
(Hwe of making aU n»<e**sry arranger 
ment* f<»r the event.

jA. great dtx|l of discusakyi ensued on 
the tteceaaky of providing new nm bed- 
*U*ads to replace the wo**den <hh**. It

malt he askisl the onqy and navy 
mit tec of his church to rotahlish such an 
institution simifnr to those which existed 
at tin* h<\idqiuirtero of other squadrons 
of the British navy. In 1SÔ7. the year 
of the DinmoniL Jubile»* celebration, 
w hen £10.0I«) a-i-rv raj^j ‘jft d • Wiv- 
leyau Soldiers’ uud Sailors' Homes. Mr. 
Hicks made another effort to have £4(t0 
wt aside for Ksquimnjt. It »#* found 
im|Mstsd*le to do so under, the deed under 
which the Jubilee fund wn< Jw4«l.

4'hapinin Ilicks finally de ded u|»on 
visiting England and pressing the claim* 
upon the attention «»f the army and nary 
committee. Kin work was crowned with 
success, and it wù unauimuu&h timtlnl 
to place Bsquinfalt upon the list of 
stations to lie n*«*fcd from. the

wns decided that the visitor* tor June twentieth **ew»iirv fund, lie was able 
should mate îmiinrH-s «-» to Whuntirmv* ffburTn mtsî* f70n Tow»rilTThe work.

Plans were prepon-d by Thos. II«H»per, 
arehiteet. of this city, and the tenders

the Uslsteads cônhl lie hctinired at. and 
r»i»*n*t *to the next meeting of the man
ager*.

The following «bmation* for the month 
<>6 May tnt* think fully acknowledge»! by 
the matron: Mrs. Win. Munsie. elothmg; 
A Friend, «lotting and haLc.Mrs. Black- 
uïNijti, rhubarb: Miss Christopher, hat*: 
i>r. R. H. Garter. « linirol thermometer; 
D. S;s*n«s»r. sample b:trt<ms. Mis. **. 
Reed, clothing, hats, etc.; A Friend, four 
boxes crockery : Mrs. K: (>«»w B:ikt*r.

Ida Mwrshati, riwthmg;

dosed ln*t night. Th«^e will Is* for- 
wardisl to the army ami navy commit
tee. who will award the contracts.

The bn'lding when completed will be 
a very eommodiotta one. It is alwmt Srt 
f«s*t fcjrtTn M r. and i* two stories high, 
with 'an attic.. It w-il! he thoroughly 
equipped for the purpMes f«.r which it 
is intended. It Has a large lecture room 
w h« :-e services may be.held, n lunch bar. 

. i ».*.*w„k. , prirati» diniwir room, r.wiFiig nsun and
Orient this voyage, but goes ns «si- ° AJra. -L. liuodacro. lut ..of school IsN.k*; . smoking riHun, There iauiro anqilv *.U*v 
Vladivostisk and Port Arthur uirecl. ...

READ THIS FIRST.

$9,Ml nm OF GOODS
Must Be Sold at Any Price!

Consisting of Watehee, Jewelery. Notions, etc. _
Indies’ Corset*. Capes, Dross Goods, Top and Underskirts, 
Blouses, Wrappers. Vests, Socks and Stockings, Tablecloths, 
Towels. Men's Top and Undershirt*. Suspender*. Neckties, Lace 
Curtains and Embroideries. Special this week; Summer Capes, 
from 75c. to $2.00.

SYRIAN STORE, »7 Douses st.

8HAWNIGAN LAKE.
THE OLD RELIABLE

IE
Will be found the most comfortable and

Best Summer Resort on
The E. 6 IN. Ry.

Pleasure end fishing ooots for hire, which 
will be found equal to any others on the 
Lake. I

The latest sanitary Improvements and 
the beet of spring water that can be oh- . 
TiiThrir 16 tllé ï (.lint ry. Every attention f
paid to the health of guests Poor roomed 
cottagro near hotel for rent by the week 
or UHinth, with or without board.

Address all correspondence to G. Koenig, , 
flhawnlgan Lake Hotel.

G. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR. 1 

Be sure and atop at Koenig e, the old and
reliable hotel.

She carries a full <;• go. h ading her 
down to her wati*r-line, ami vem-igpcd 
to the two RumUsh |K*rt*. She will take 
no passengers. After discharging her 
4-argo the liner will go to Hongkong to 
1h* fitted with a new hudvpressure 
cylinder-bead end «»ll return them* t" 
Tacoma, via Vekohama and usual i*orts.

Tin* Glenogle vnrriew ."Vi.Hlb sack* of 
flour valued at $14.K17. f.<r Port Arthur, 
'and 4J5JS45 Hack- valued at $411,158,75 
for Vkulivoatwk. The bslamv of lier 
cargo consist* of a v»ty l«rgv consign 
nient of merchandise «*f all kind*. Her 
manifests show «lo«k-, electrical sup-

soap. jellies, sardine*, rid»**, raisins, fish, 
hop*. bak iug-pox\ dcr. nuts, catsup, 
rtnwe. prune**, pipers, 
pickles and $425 worth of machine*.

WRECKAGE NEAR rNALASKA- 
A dispatch received by the Merchant*-’

4-K»*hamee from L-uaiaaka.

Vr*. G. I. Milm*. clothing, ls-it*. etc.; ins ac<xqjum«KLition for from 35 to 50 
Mrs. TT. H. TTelhn keif, t irge freezer of m»qi. Biribroom» are de luded al»«* in 
ice cream: The Victoria Transfer Pom- ! the plans. It i* intended to provide, 
piiny. Limftcd. I>V«* Ybung~ tNinadati tale-' meaî* a f aVfcris- u: â tde a rate a- po 
tng nil the children to the parade on _ hie. the object bciflg "to |>rovi(le a suit- 
24th, and taking all the children to Be*»- able home for the men when on leave, 
con IIÎ1I on 25th and return : Mr. A. J. where they may la* surrounded by p>«*d 
Morley, large sack of peanuts: Mr. A. j influence*. »
Tate, milk «laily; Mr*. ITIctuirde. milk. , The c^j meted co*t of tho building is

-------------------------- - j shout *lo,(*Nk The, British government
WHY G1ROFARD IB A KNIGHT. ■ trill make a contribution of about $2.500* 

——— j towards it. and the Wesleyan Meih***li*v
“Thoristghness i* the secret of Girou- , <t]ll.lr<^1 gir*'s :l J£F*nt about $2,ooo. 

ard » -HCC*-S. The reii'*>n he to-day is Private sul-cr:p:ion* >i, l i.gland and in 
tin* peer of Sir \Yi|frid laiurier, G. C. 1 f'anndn are also ssked for the work. 
M. ,G„ in matter* *f prwvdeiwr, is he- V*an*da ir ing expectc«| to contribute
cause he has bruins, al^Hty amt thor- alwmt $2J*mi to wa rds it.
dughucss." This statement waa made by —;---------------
Mr M <i Nrilwn, niiueiRT of lh.- Hi. THE BOlAt. OOMM1SMOS.

N- [-rw rm mna* ««» i„T^ig,té
iroal Herald reporter. Mr. Nelleen and 
E. Percy CNnward *1**10 several year* j 
together its civil engineer* on the 4’’aIn
dian Pociti* stuff in the "NTs. w hen that

- Ï’«hidit Iona* 1'licre.

ridera Ue lot of new lumber had 
washed ashore there, on the south side, 
at Kaishcgit village, also some lumls-r 
with fwpjier pi|*ing attaeh«*d and mark
ed “E. The same dispwteh roiwts
that the tchoDwf. C. T. Hill wailed on 
April 30th tpr Seul island, but returmd 
on May 41th. having met Ice thirty-five 
miles south of St. George’* 1*hmd.

____ UITIIKT hntk"rs.sf.rvii k.

. The Sternw h«*elvr R. P. Ti-Ilhet reftlaces 
-th-v Y*-osimo ?uTbe N*. vv ‘“*tr^Imri^rèr 
*a*rvic«*. The latter will in vmwcqlienee 
|k* laid up for » while. "The ll’thet ha* 
lMK»n thoroughly overh.mb-d and’ renovat
ed for the service. She has been twsT 
up during the winter months, and, as 
ciMtonwry, corne* into nsiuisition about 
this e'.nn* every year.

Th* British <'«*hmdda royal romiulselon. 
appointed by the IfoodnlaB government t"

and dated Luu* was «Ht ***»• the prairje», Invest igat* Lite vgeawrsl Is bur -UmHPm n*

K.w ky Moantnin* to the Pacific l’oa*V 
"The man who is now Sir K. Percy 

Girouard, «bre«t<r of railway llfiei /f 
cotiunniiicntjoii in Son;h Africa,” syd 
t\lr. \eil»»*n, “ls*ga:i his career ns an 

■ t wurrej -r He bud )u»i 
graduated front the Kingston Military 
4VJiege and was Imiktng for experience

rived In Keetlle, says the P.-I. of Sunday 
last. The purpose of the visit here Is 
to ascertain the exact statu* of labor mat
ters In Washington and the effect of the 
alien exclustwii law. Tfie menitien» will ro
main here fitr ,n few dnrs gathering farts 
and data and will then visit ».tber points on 
the Sound. The work of the. eoliiuilsslou In

Victoria - 
Commission Co.

16 Trounce Avene»,

At The Start
You start the *ee**n on an equality with 

the riden# of any Wheel. You end the sen 
non with the advantage all on your side if 
you "ride a

IVERJOHNSON
It'a made f'H* real service. Is light enough 

j »*> be tt idetwnre to.ytru and stnoig etnmgh 
U» stand har*l kn-eis If nevs**sar>.

Kit firing, tu rent, mini alumL All kinds, 
of sundries In etoek.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
tklVKRNMENT STREET.

STOCK». GRAIN AND PRO
VISIONS

Correspondents of Cn'llson A Co., Portland, 
<>»e.

Continuons tjuotatlon*. I Direct Wire.

Wm. Cbrintle, M.

I AilMC On Improved LUAltO K«al Lstatr _
fl.<W, repayable In 120 month*, at...I 
fl.fmo. repayable lu WJ months, at, ...I 

p*g*bl< In On ni.Kiths. at....I 
And Other Sums In I^roportlon. 

Aw»ly to

for an opportunity t«* ^take practical \ British ivinmt.tn has been.eomplete»!. 
tt*** Of his Kmgtlon education. He cer- j The visit of the commission to this 
tainly got It, for tlri tail end of the 4 'au- 
iiflbin I’^yifii.' enpt:*ins some solution* of 
mil * ■‘UmUuvi}'** pruUiaw*-.-».SWW
have ii.inllv an equal «n» the omtiwrttl.
GirxHUtrd was not»*d riming u* for his 
th irougtui *sx. 1 Isdieve the foundation 
for his success was laid during hi* fon- 
riHtion with the C. P. R. There was a

commission to this state 
I* « distinct compliment In on* tenue. It la 
said, to Washington. Th* uiemh«-r» wish to
eompsri-atie ortmt* of intatrwfrwlfB" ŸltiiT
of the prmdeee. study the advantage* and
disadvantage*. If there are any. of the ex- 

' rinsb-n law. , If the Industrie* of Wnsblng- 
! ton, sij«-h Ik flu* eannlitg, < nn'pros|wT wlth- 
, out oriental labor, or* the contrary. It Is

FlfKSH AT NIGHT.
If One 0»es the Right Kind of Food.
If by' proper selection «»f fmwl one can 

feel strong ntid fresh at the end of u 
(fay’s work, it is worth while to know 
tin* kind of*’food that will product* this 
tenait.

A stliool teacher of Misha, Kan., sttyn 
iu thi* conneetioo: "1 commenced the 
urn* of Grajie-Nut* Food five months 
ago. At that timt\ my health was so 
pm»r that I thouglet 1 would have to give 
up my work altogether. I wan rapidly 
losing in weight, had tittle aj>|>etite. was 
ucrvouw and sl«*e|dea*r and experienc*ed, 
alUMint nmyhtntiy, a feeling of exhaus
tion.I tried various roanedie* without 
good results, then I determined td give 
particular attention to my,fo«»d and have 
learned something of the properties of" 
Grape Nuts for rebuilding the brain and 
nerve ventre*. -

I commenced using that fotsl and have 
since made a constant and rapid Im- 
provement in" health, in s|»*te of the fact 
that all this time I have been engaged 
in the most strenuous end exacting work.

1 have gained twelve ;hHinds in weight 
and have a good apiwtite, my nerves are 
steady and I sleep sound. Fhflivp. saett- 
strength and rewrve force that J fi*H 
almost as strMf and- fretdi at the close 
of a «lay’s work ax at the beginning.

B»‘foro using Grais-Nuto 1 wa* trou
bled Hindi with weak ejf* but ns my 
vitality increased the ey-s boMUiie 
stronger. I never heard-of f<ssl «• nu- 
trtSqyd find .«-.nomicai as <irape-Nuts. 
Pious * omit my name from print.”

MA RUNE XGTKS.
A |H*titiou is said to Ik* in circulation 

In Nanaimo which H to W forwarded to 
the Dominion government asking that 
eomputsory pilotage be enforced tu 
British 04nmli*a waters' Attention is 
drawn to the difficulty in navigating svv- i 
«■rnl channels and imland wat<-ro along j 
the Rtitish (5dhml.ua count.

Steamer IMrigo has brought to the 
Sound a portion oi the cargo of conceu- , 
tratea which was wre>kcd in W rang cl 
Ntimw* six weeks ago. About 2<*l ton» 
remain in the vessel, whose l»a«*kl»oiie. 
the Dirigo’s offievre refiort. Is so badly 
bent and broken tlrat she cannot be

In the1 high wind which blew ywtcnlny
the German ship Khurasan, lying at ___ _
anchor in the «Royal Road*, dragged her . them tm. 
anchors, and in this, it is said, travelle«l 
this way for nlmowt a mile.

R. M. S. ton press of Japan is due from 
the Orient ïhiâL âft»riD<K>n. % She has a 
full <omi>lim«*nt <tf saflton passengers, and 
is understood to hayy a l*rge number of 
Chinee*.

Stiximer 4 Hympin hr expected fn»m the 
Sound on Thursday on her wav to the 
Orient. Dr. I. A. Stiles, of Tacoma, 
has ju ned the shifi as surgeon.

groat deal of bridg*- biiiMlng after the ; the desire of the commission to bring this 
prairie rail laying hjttl l*e**n «time and 1 point out tit their report. A comparison of 
Giroaard look the greatest hiter**«t in eoiidltlons In British Columbia ami Wash 
f l.-ia part’ of the work. In fact, he ole higton In relation to the «luevtion of Imml- 

i tailM 1 .permlorion of the diryctoro to gratbrn from the Kn*t wljl also be made, 
copy bridge plans ami specification* and From Seattle the member» will proimbiy 
■|wht hi* morning* - eml evenings at the. 4 go «»» 44«rt lltaM««y.- Walww #«•*! F*4etwve«,
work.. When th * work was finished h« 
had a portfolio so large * man could 
hardly lift it. It contained about every - 
thing 'n railway 1 ridge* that has la-en 
devis»*»!.- Every line of plan, every letter 

; of *p<H*ificiriioii. every pound of weight 
and every dollat of the contract price 
of every bridge or culvert on th«* western 
i i* ft vu m ’t. Nm Glrouupd )•«* 

i made his groat reputation by rapid rail- 
r - . I • I onatructlon. in the s.mlan h- 

i laid rails as fast as the army could 
march. His work then* remind* me of 
the way the (’, P. R. was raced over 
the western prairies. In South Africa 
he added to his glory re-building
bridg mi ns fast of the Boer*’could Mow 

You may • rest assured that

and- util visit most of the eamu*rie* and 
saw ltd It* on the Hound. While In British 
INduintila they had the,power to summon 
w It lo sses *ud take testimony under oath, 
they will have to rHv upon courtesy on this 
>litv of tin- Il IV. 'l*liroe»HumlMst<Mi will cm- 
nienee examining l«**al nfTiilr* to-day. I Dur
ing Its stay In the city It* headquarter* are 
at the Butler hotel.

FLOWER BEDS.

11 Is Important that the soil of one's 
(loser beds should he‘proper I y pn»pired f«*r 
th«> reeepll<w of seeds. It aliould no worked 
over until, it 1* fine and mellow sud made 
rich enough to support- a strong and vigor 
no* gifbwtih of whatever Is sow n lu Jt.

îtthoM, C r II. Iiliiii* »Bd ...... .. K, ep lumli.c »n.l Mlrrln* It until It I. a,
fc,,e u.m -lltUtg to with Ills work «»- StUnw »» It is I'—Uhlv to mat, 
tfrerg -. v It IneortMirate the fertiliser inw-d with It

__ ____ . # | thoroughly. Manure* not well worked Into
■ 4 aERTAIN T4| (X)NQFER. i ti»** wdbsie likely to bring about'» ••spotty ’.

_______ ' htlevelo|»tmnl which is far from çatUfartory.
The love of Ion* compound word* ap- - Kben.r ltvxford, In the I sidle* H«0»

peers to prevsll in mititery a- well a» 
in scientific circles in Germany, accord
ing to the I’nitiMl Service Garotte. Thus 
one roads in a recent army order that 
on October Jat n»»xt a certain number 
of m»*ehihehgewthrnbtheUwigt»n and

Kbeu E 
Journal.

The Niagara Falla Power tYunpany now 
geto rates .Vd.iwpo horse power of electricity 
and I* doubling Its capacity.

The origin of the word “private” Wh-n ; ............ .............. ..
rpplicd to a soldier in the ranks may be ,,1^ vf v«*rsUclis i»«Hcbuieii|(e\vehrabthei 
ttaced to the earlier use of the wine 1 Ihul'cii an* to !«• organ-iy.ed. These might 
word fia Applied to civilian*. /*ir iirinttefi ,i, v, iHc d hs mneltiii-gm» «Machinent* 
vtfan *r cirieen”: that is, one not invested j and t-xiM i um ntal m*< bine gun detach-4

The m,.-n t*.'. bill the « i cut I v (1«»a i

CASTORIA
with public office or employment, 
epithet bring"4ltu* ft|*|die»l in common 
knguagt holding
office,-hia, T>y "a slîglit ext^hslbii of mean-

gfôïï-# rrütïffl*r>fr«r■J4n*. hwv •»»»»■ ■ m wrrir, ■*»■ -w*
Co., Ltd, Battltt Crrt k, Mach. bolding,rank.,* «-

not see the fH»int of using, throe or four 
word* where ottfi will dfi. Hhw miich 
would the British postal authorities 
rtw nr* ‘tor vwaucHs-TnsaHwncngewrihrab- 
theiluugen iu a telegramf

For Infants and Children.

•lull* JUT

f.l. «!$(#..
WHOLESALE FEtIT AND

PROVISION MERCHANTS
40 YATR8 8T.. VICTORIA.

WHOLESALE MARKET.

The fotivwLug 
wholesale prices paid for farm 
this week :
Potato»*» tl*luU«!>, per too. .
4 hiloa*. per »*............. .
V*m'gs, p«-r 14i0 ll«#.
Pcrsnlps. fier 160 lt-s. ..

« abbage. • per 1<*D 3*. ...
ByLler ^Creamery), fs-r Î1».
Eggs iranvh). fier «loi..........
Chickens, per d«»a.............e,.

New Mil Ml
LIMITED^

NANAUIO B. C.
SIMEl M. ROItNS, SOPIRIKTINCEKT.

■ Coal Mined by White Labor.

Witiied Nuts. .. S6.00 per ton 
Sack ami Lumps, $6.50 per ton

D*U«M*d ts on? port of th* city
• t,

KINGHAM G CO*,
44 Fort Street.

.Whart-»1>pfanjüAi\»ri.Stot r Stud.
. TeiophjpotCiU. * hail; 442^ 

Oftcc Telephone, 133. j

Apples... |ht Ikix .......
Hny, per ton ........
4 Lai*, per tern 
IVa* tfield 1. |w*r ton 
Barley, per Ion .....
Hnf, fs-r It»...............
Mi lton, per It». 
l*r*rk, per It». .......
Veal, fier It»...............

f.m.iM in:», o©

THE

1•-‘O'./ Si

-** »•»

A Revelation In Dentistry.•t.prr.Tttt.m ;
ai.u-W.tt.no 1 Aftvr to.,i*y (May 2Uth). I will do Proe- 

40.00 the-tiv IiH>tai Work at the folk.wing fee-*" 
23.00 ■ Full -ipfier i -r low er >et* B uivunlte or

>'V ............ "
12 I

10

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

An addroe* by Joseph Choate. Ambassa
dor to Groat Britain, on. the career and 
character of Abraham Lincoln—hie early 
life—hi* early struggle* with the world— I 
hie character as developed in the later 
years of bis life and hi* administration, 
which placed his name so high ou the 
world’s roll of bopvr and fame, has lieen 
published by the Chicago. Milwaukee A 8». 
Paul Railway, and eiaj be had by Fending 
six (6> cents In postage to F. A. Miller, 
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, Ml. •

ORDERS.

<riluiold), #i«d per act.
Combination gold and vulcanite plates 

«the very beat ue«le>, £-g> each.
Partial plate, gold vrmvtt* -and brUgo 

work at very reduced rat**.
Teeth «‘xtraeted and tilled absolutely with

out pain, and all work will,Ik- g'.i»rapt»*e»l 
|H*rf*K*tly artistic and of the finest material 
and workniaushlp.

Item«uuber the uddrese:

The West Dental Parlors,
nvBK lonitmce, <iovb»xmkxt kt./
----- t.rrOKITK HANK OK UOSIItEAl.

Public Inspection.
The Mtt(>kmabl Manual Training Sv.hoil 

(Ontnil Rcfiool, VIctoriaD wlti Ik- nfM-n f..r 
InsfKK-tlon t«> all Interested In education on 
June 3rd. 4rh. Mb. tUh and 7th. Time, « >«► 
to 11:.**» a. in., and 1:36 to 3:36 J», ni.

11. DVNNELL.
4’olonel Planter Is a quiet inannoted. e«sir- 

tcou* ipnn. Me Invariably wears a Wrll- 
svrewed ln eyegliisn. and lie gives hi* orders 
hi .tlx- form "f ibe same
»one as a sympathetic "dentist might in*»* t'* 
a patient. ,“8«*rg«*ant, you sec^ that ehwd 
of ditKt on th- right ? Try a little "pym 
please. Th»mk you: that Is very tiled Jus!
» little More,. |*b*aec—« little to the right.; 
Thank yon!"' "Ask Mr. A., ptiwse- («.► try 
tilfcl iii-jMnmilt-rs oB Ifig Inw Y^le bV fjF
right;1 The eTeginsi ui-rt-V d r.qn*i evott gu
der the hottest "fin*.- Echo.

sEASEITS IliSnTiïlL»
rrORI STRUT, TlCTORIâ, IX.

S—0PM FROM « TM. TO 10 P M.
The InstHnt* Is fro* for th* no* of Ml- 

•rs and shipping generally. Is well wup- 
P**d with papers and a temperanea bar. 
Lgff-n' mgy be eeat here u, await whip*. 
A parool of IBs—taf* »we be ha t fwtaf 
gotog ships -o sppti-arton tc-—sgqg.

A* ara heurt By wriouesas
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—-Cool Mining l tn Go.
LIMITED.

Supply frér1 ft* VansiiBo, SotUhfidd 
and Protective Island Collieries

Steam 
Gas. e 
Mouse Coal

of the following grades : *■

Double Screened Lump.
Run of the Minn.
Weehed Nuts end Screeelnftn

SAMUEL M. ROBINS - - SUPERINTENDENT

SMI

thtabH^hnivut of a profile noua British
country under thv Briti.xh tlug.

In tlii* meantime if , ^rrtisli capital, as 
intimati.nl by Mr. Hirschc!-Cohen in this 
inonilng’a I'ohtnlwt, is finding iu way 
to th“ wilds of Africa been Che thefe is 
practically slave labor there and prom
ise* ef large divjdemls, let it go. — We 
hojH* it will never l»e induced to come to 
British Columbia by such conditions.

sure the -mandate will lie to let the good
work go vu.

Tin* execution of ^tiese important pro
jects t«igvther with t]|e paying of Gov* 
eminent street will tuyan another long 
step forward U|>ou the path of improve
ment for the capital of Bribwh Columbia 
and will make tltv city suavowhait more 
worthy of tint name ft bear*.

A DESERTED LEADER.
What an imreasonalrfe jietiple these 

t'ubaps are! They do not know what 
even when it is bunded ont ta 

them under the shadow of the Stars and 
Stripes. After the United States had

Mr. Borden, the new leader of the 
Conservative party, has made a Unir for
tin* i»ur|»A*p of making himselt known to J entered upon war aSNtjr for the purpose

of setting these fwsky dark-bued men 
U|sai the heights of liberty, after the

Ubc Bailee Ufmce.
Published every day (except Sunday;

by the

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. Manager.

Offices...................................26 broad atrect
Telephone ....... ................................ No. 46

Dally, one month, by •<
k, by ca

.earner..*,., 
Dally, one week, by carrier...., til
Twice a-week Times, per annum.

Copy for changes of advertisements most 
be bunded tn at the office not later than 
11 o'clock a. in. ; If received later than that 
boar, will be changed the following day.

All communlck -one Intended for publica
tion should be addressed ‘‘Editor the 
Times."’ Victoria. B. C.

The DAILY TIMES Is On Sale at the Fol
lowing Place# In Victoria:

CASH MORE S BOOK EXCHANGE. 1* 
l> uglas street.

EMKUYS CIGAR STAND. 23 Oovernasaat 
street.

KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE, 73 
Yatee street.

B. GEO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance. 
Yates street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LTD.. 86 Tate# 
•trert.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street.

V. X. UIHREN A COMPANY. 6P Govern 
ment street.

F. CAMPBELL Tobaceonlet. 92 Govern
ment street.

GEOROB M.trttSDKN. News Agent, corner 
late# ami Government. ■ ’

H. W. WAI.KER (Switch’Grocery I. Esqui
mau road. ____ ____

W. wiLBV, 91 Douglas street.
AIRS. CROOK. Victoria West poet office.
0. X. HODGSON. 67 Yale# street.
T. REDDING, Cralgflower road. Victoria 

West.
Orders taken at Geo. Mareden’e for de

Every of Dally Times.

ENTICING CAPITAL.

Tin- blame for the failure,of the Brit- 
< ‘otnuibta Cnrpofatlou v. nr. u, »m 

p-*se. as tv*liai, be laid at the dour uf 
Canada, and the !<•■>' *u driaWu therefrom 
That this is no place fur the irivv-ttnvut 
of British capital.- 'Hiere an1 few couth 
frifct iu thé w^rld w here nmn;*y judici
ously invested' will vivid a surer and 
more generous return than Canada. 
This has hvt it proved time and again. 
The trouble has always Iwvu that inuvh 
of the capital brought iu from Great 
Britain has not been laid out in legiti
mate enterprises. The average Bri'-.n U 
s' light ariRi li-iiiurablv in his ,|. itling*
an ! Inis "ih> conception *»r the snare# It id 
fur his f«et ami the wiles used by tb« 
lx Minster, promoter nr operator to draw

------h*m iftto tt.—H'c ha« been Hwri-d tti tèr
L'uilvtl Stales until he has 'became ex 
liomely wary yf everything wnnected 
Willi that . bunt ft. A tid j et m me> ha 
1 evu. made tio-re by ? go-xlly number of 
men. Unfortunately for Canada, and

tor# of the Anu-ti- an system of doing 
tefe.iiTiiKjt Ml liimi wml ***

.. Grout Britain. .Innocent pvoph» ‘w ere, 
«little tv suffer through the operation* 
of Ilooley and his disciple*. The field 
of thest* enterprising gtiiUvmvu w as not 
conflnetl to Great Britain by any means. 
They entered East *rn Canada as well 
and succeeded in working small investors 
there into a sort of frou*y over their 
* limerons “wildcat».-' The result t ■ 
i- thaï British < '-lumbi.t mxçUlly

i g. d with great Cv.V in fmamial
pw*“ circles iTlïCfF*TtTb"-facts are ni,f~un<ïu7- 

etoo*I. Dur gold, » liver, copper and cool 
niiiivs are paying dividends and creating 
miliouaires pone the less, and there are 
yreater rewards yet remaining for cap- 

— ttnl and -enterprise properly dire< tisi.
■ wm
lire" which hate lieen reconied in this 

utag.4 be sweribod to the min
ing laws nor to the__heed which parlta- 

■ has paid to -h mag .gw -x If «• jp- 
ita! will only come in ,u|$on condition 
tout tie barritr- which have btN*n ereet'- 
e*l against Mongolian labor shall be 

’ thrown down the majority i f people will 
prefer that it stay away until it became* 
nu»:e reasonable in its demand. The 
white popptatii^n of this country why in
ti n«l t > mak<- it their home have the right 
to prescrllie th< conditions upon which 
development shall proceed. Here, a* in 
Australia, where the average Human 
nnjj is said to* live in condition* of 
greyer comfort than iu any other part 

.of the World, we hope the motto will 
lever be “the uTeatest good to the grefite«t 
DWkber." If ghe cost -of lalx.tr in British 
Columbia is ><> high and the 'demand so 
gre.tt. why* is it that there is not «Trusb 
to the privinro tts>iu place* whertf the 
wages are low and the demand oncer- 
tain? Judging solely from what ha* ois 
CUTItJ in ether, places, if thert* were no 
.M m go) in ns »bere t . .„i|».-h* with there
would be snvh an influx and the oompe- 
tîüo» In thv labor marlu-t would noon 
be *uch that the r»*mn iteration 
would I tear Home relation approximately 
to the ratt« paid In other place*. That 
i* what «11 weU-wislicnt of Britielfcro- 
JmuJiiA .Aunt Jo. .ftKY .ktwue dtiv junl Urn

the people of Ontario. frb»‘ manner in 
which hi* élévation has Iteen meired 
by the men who should be hv* right hand 

I In all that .is for the Lem-fit of tin* party 
| as a wlxde may lx* judged from the fact 
that not one of thv individuals who were 
pnuninent in the day* of the party'r 
l>ro*n>erity accompanied the tourists. Tlie 
leailer of the op[K*sition in Ontario and 
>J> M<mk, tlie first lktitcnunt from Qu«- 
!**<•, were the sole suigxiitera of Mr. B-»r- 
dtn lii a pilgiimage which wu.-t clih‘fly 
remarkable foY the enthusiaain w lduh it 
did not excite. Iu one the posi
tion of Mr. Bonlvn resembled that oi 
the late leader of the party daring :be 
electiiHi campaign which rtwiiltctl in the 
n tirement of Sir Charles Tupperv from 
public life. 'Inhere , was no aaaàstâliv 
fium the iik-n who rwviml the greater 
4uirt of the benefits when the parly was 
ii^ix»wcr. Sir Hilds-rt Tapper has taken 
Ha turn-down in such bad grace that he 
has apparently turned -his back. u|*n» 
Parliament q* wyll â* upon the party. 
<’It i ke Wallace ha* bts*n wi aeverely ve- 
bttked for his efforts to array, one section 
uf the touununity .against another that 
he ha* i«radically puMit ly unmnmeed 
that Mr. Bonlcn Ls no leader of hi*. Mr. 
Ilaggert is x«f the same sc hoof a# Mr. 
Wallace, while Mr. Foster, is of too cal- 
entated a turn of mind to lose much tim- 
over politics while there i* nstiNtg ta 
it “f.r* the hoy.” , There i< bçavy w-»rk 
U fore the new leader, lie w ill require 
all the time U-tw>sui the present and the 
« lute of the next Ihmiinion election to get 
Id* forces marshalksl and midy to enter ' 
h|k>u thv* frayjn winning form. A

■A cl - stifdj --r the leader's «•i-ss’hi’»

f*nia <«f the n'public had shed their 
bkMid in the sacred cause of human free- 
rioom, merely retaining as e guarantee' 
of good faith tiw right to dictate the 
manner in which the affairs of the 
island shall Iw -run,, have these uureas
onable cmitunra wuie along and deeuand 
that the pK**lgvs made shall be carried out 
to the letter. They n*fu*e to lia ten to 
Die explanation thai it waa stable gov
ernment that was guaianUHsi them aloint- 
With lift*, lils-1 ty and tlx- right t,. pursue 
hapiMuess in their own way. Nos R I* 
m cessary to explain to» them that they 
are not larger than the United Rtatew- 
that what their protector says goo*. For 
they must have a prv.teVtj|^or «aie of 
tii«xe* grasping nnainrctinis Which U ever 
oh the alert to add desirable slices to its 
r w R might come along and
gather up Cuba in it* net. Thus are the 
motive* of tho*e who eutensl upon the 
Nly war in the ld*t«.rr of the world

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Deavehb In

hardware
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

TELEPHONE. S 
P. O. BOX, «23- wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

happy state of affairs in thH* city a few 
year* ago,

.Surely Victorian# w\ll euiuider this 
matter nx»*t carefully, a* they have had 
to pay heavily for the experience.

PRO BONA VICTORIA. 
Juno 4th. UkiL

AFTER THE QUARREL.

A single «tulle, from h«*r rosy uiouth,
A sudden gtan<-e front her soft eym sent. 

And he turned, as the wind veers north or

And .Mlowr«>«| whit hoc her light feet went. 
Did six* Unger and look for a nxMiient then? 
Did she lift her fUec and smile again?.

Nay. not so.
The heart «rf a g HI, obi Who may know?

With every pare of his swift pursuit.
Her step she' quickened, Dor looked be

hind;
Eyes were apeeeolews, and lip* were mute; 

Never a glaix-e, or cold or kind.

Umbrella Repairs

which wa« ix»t waged with wt'lji*h mo-
riree Ixdng continually uii#rv|»rtwtil«'«l. 
'I he Fitipin*. too. need a few Icmuxts iu 
the art of s.*lf-g«>venim« nt. As no pn»m- 

“f any kind were mode to them they 
and the Port * Rican# will be retained per
manently under the dominion of Uncle 
ts.m with Hit any effort being made to 
«•- nvines tt» wyttt, m ta ÎMe <-sse of 
Cuba, that there were not so me met - 

rnary nxdh'es mingled with the bene
volent otiew which |m»iupteil their annex-

Tlie Tiwonto Star pothts out that the 
Dominion of Canada ha* granted $XS,-

»lM* cherl*h«*d nor thought nor care

I# udt noc aoutry iu. oidor to realise UuU| SWLMT Ami Itt),725»130 acre# of land Iq
Us style »* quite iliffcit ut from that of 
hir Chirk** Tupi**r. lie is argtimeiiLa- 
tive rather than déclamat«#ry. His-style 
has lieen ae piired in the l^iw courts and 
will never amuse the enthusiasm of'4he 
multitude. But lie has set his faee in 
tiie light direction iu •proelaiiuiug1 Chat 
the démagogie. cries ot Ms prcdvhcsyorv

railways, The Canadian Pacific has re- 
ceived ia.000,000 a.-nw of land aixl pVJ, 
742.8H». the remainder lwing divided 
amongst various other ritllways. In ad
dition to the d»ntributiotiit of the Domin
ion the various pn.vinev* have granted 
#81*311X170, and the muniripalities $15,- 

1 ^*4.512. making a grand total of RtMri -
- their appeals to racial and. religion# 
pu judici-s—shall tievvi lie raised in the 
party with his consent. He minus well, ! 
but the lUCti. who have l«een guilty of

U775iti0 of publie money paid hi «ulmkliw 
to rail ways that an* privately owned and 
contrallcd. thir Toront-- contemporary 
thinks that ought to t*1 pretty hear 

then# criuus against the country haw r ,,,t|>ugh money and land !»► give away to 
pracûeuily ptiblicfy armottnted that they , r®dways the <»id basts and that
.do not recognise him as leader. That b ha lever grant* are math* ik the future 
i» tbe Iwu.l of union whi,'ll has h>"li ^ "I"'" <*» l,a«l, of ulUmnte
crawled by the tskvtiuu of the luciuktu’ j Brnthlp by the state, tlie sulxtidu*# aie
for Halifax a* the head of the Const?- 1 :-vi»« °» the purchase price when the
ViUive party.

CIVIC IM1 *R«> V KM ENTS.

An elalx»rut4^ i#rvgnamiue of municipal 
'development ha* all but been prepared, 
and will s-Kitt l«e submittetl to the rate- 

■fegvw'j* for apyruvalj Of the three largest 
of the undertakings, die new High Ht-hmd 
and th«* steel l«ridge at Point Ellice are 

•vssn \ .n,,l should I» 
«lorsed witlxMit hesètatiun. The pmsent 
High School building i* not only a jjis- 
gruce to the city, but more school ac
commodation is indispensable, end the

time to biiy^ arrive*. Our eon tern i*>rnry 
i* undoubt «si ly on the right track, but we 
should not like to see the condition* 
lull tie so «ttringi-nt that the «lerelopment 
of British Columbia shall l«e indefinitely 

Hiit«rio ha«r lieen <v»wr« d 
w 1th a n-‘t Work i«f roads ami the province 
i* tilling up «vith people at a rapid pm-ts. 
J he West should be given a chance also, 

L Slid it will return to the country at least 
double the wealth of Ontario.

American editors’ wk« have not lieen 
able to re>| al nTgÆffi»T*»»aïï-erüf .tread 
of a disaster |o Brilirii arms will l»e
■

f<H- the time I sing. The ijn|N#rtyiuv of arrived to-dayi That w a* quite a stiff 
the lia va 1 station and the garrison have brush at \ lakfontein and the Boers must 
often Iw-vii referred to and attomti xi f*night with gi6.il d'ept r^ition to
drawn to the necessity of communication * *oarp ff‘rtf °ne dead on the field. Tb-y 
being remlereil free and beyond iswsibiV ! art* t*ith r kv<’vmin* rWol‘‘ ***"

A* If
Ew the eager ^««tfalL hurrying there! 

Was it so?
The la-art of a gtrl, ah! who may know

Did ahe love him mure when look and «nulle 
Ktleotly luide him to follow her?

Did she love trim lew* when she wove her 
«Ut!

Ilia heart to trouble, Ida h««pe defer? 
Nay. read you thj* riddle, strange but true - 
Ahe Xered. him lm<*t when ahe moat with-
**?' drew !

* Even an!
Tie- heart of * girl, ah! win may know?

THE *BW8 EERYIt’RB. 
Vaiieouvet World.

It la IKH given to us to *«*e eye to eye 
wtth oar Victor!# « *utvm|>orary. the Tlim**, 
In all thing*, but emit It* editorial „t 
Thunalay. on -the telegraphic new a service, 
we quite agree We bare long angered 
from the same lafllvtlou. and tie only sun
beam wi* noelg extract from tlu* cuimiber 
waa that U not be much w<«rae. Once
‘•r twlie It ha* rl*«n to tlx* <*'«-eak»n. bat 

! I how ease* tn the great deeert oC medl 
orrily have been few ami fur betweeti. Am 
our <'ot^t< m|«or*ry my*. Utile' matter» |n-r 
taiulhg f.* the Igilted Mate* are rnagnlrt.-l 
Into chinm*. white matter# «>f moment In 
Gn at Hritaln <trconf Mister ouïe»le* are dts- 
mimed~with brief mssttos. Everything Is 
■M bewrltte* to *ult the l nlte«! gtatrif 
•»»tc. «n.» If that t..- a * It i- ■. m wt vitiated 
one. If there b.»|>|x n* tdf*- a Yank.-'rider 1 
on the winner In «me of the great K.i.gltah ! 
race# we will hehr ahnur tr; If not we ran 
w«ll till the English mail inn«-n. Il*>|M*rts 
of thing* In * ’ll I na «.re written an as to 
give the lm|t^r*M|.*i tliat nothing g***l 
emanates front «ï#y but an American source. 
!*“ with ««verything else. UnfiHtuiiately we 
have been no sl>r,ite.| that all we vuqld d«- 
waa to grin and War It.”

lit!# GREAT GIFT.
T-nwhlo Telegram. 1

Fntpty heads and ptx-ki l* have nevir ‘«e#u 
l be pile In Scoria ad. The .Kvotrh may tn- 
|»o*»r in pmket. bat they am" rich In .1mrac
ier. and capable of ovcreomlng ifle handl 
rap which poverty impoacs upon all Its

MciHland will iw| suffer by rrawnn of 
Andrew < 'arneytr’s effort* in r.^mo.-c the 
lot t loua I blessing of istrertT. out his 
a bandas c* Mr. (-arnegl# bus given ♦Pyono.- 
«.**» to buy a higher etturatlon for every 
struggling child of genius, who#e fee# 
would other wise hafe to l*e wrung from 
the ae!f-«leulnl of himself or his friends.

Aw*

iDrraawd f.,-uiiu, for repelriog and re 
covering

Umbrellas and Parasols
I‘ara«ol repairs of all kind* neatly exe 

cuted. Isiteet stimple* for fancy covers just 
arrived. General repairing. Knives and 
stiaeors ground, saw a kliarpened. etc. Work 
called fur and delivered promptly. £ 
work; lowest prices.

J. WAITES, 38 Fort St.
MAUKIK IN< RKASlMi.

The pralluilnary returns of the census 
enumerator «< New Zealand were cnbltsl to 
I*«nd<«n recently. They show some curious 
and tut.Ti-stlug results.

The white population tf tbe coluny la re
turned at 773,440, an tncreaae during the 

°f 146,7X0, or at thç rate of 22.42 
per osn. This SOIifi/aetorr Incresew wnaht 
have been even larger had It m Wee tow 
lhe absence of the ountlngenta of New 
Zeaiamlcrs now In Ikuth Africa.

tW most Interesting feature of the 
cénana I* the fact that the M mri popula 
tbn. which was always aupjxmed to be 
gradually dying ont. has ln«Teaaed for the 
Prat time since the native* have bees un 
d**r the observation of Européen*. The total 
native popnlatbm I*, returned at 43.078 an 
Increase ,< X’££H. Until the full return* 
roech here by mail It I* n«$t poaalble to 
•tate whether I hi* increase has taken place 
In tbe part live or ten years, but which
ever I* the case, the fact U striking tcrtl- 
m"”> the vitality of this Interesting and 
Intelligent race. It l* to l«e remarked, also, 
that n number of hatf^caat.^ wh-. live 
among the white •‘omiuunriiqs are nog In 
eluded nihoiig the Maoris. ^ x

Tl*i total |»>pulatlon of the cdony of New 
Zealand Is thervfore EUL618.- ImmuIod Mall.

RAT LESN A K RM FOR THE WORLD.

A very fauxws rattlesnake tamer, named
nyimtly died ori -<d,| age |QJ«»hn I»eer.

America This man supplied moat of the 
isttler# to »«• found In museum* and xiiologl- 
•*al n«Hn-tliHii thrtmghout the worlil. He 
hvd bf-eq bitten itcures of tiu»*«, bwt hi* 
Infallible cure wn* a poeMlee of violet 
leaves. S|«a-tlug and Dramatic News.

Visitor tfnm beyond »h* suhurbv>
W hat w one of them automobiles noth. 
Halesiuan -I cau aetl y,*i this one »t a 

bargain. If* only ffilTS.”
\lrttor it he fire In hi* eye dying out)— 

•*m*.w nx- some of your w heeir«arrow»."— 
rhlladrtphla Press.

All TIME MAS A VALUE,

The McGurrtn • 
Copy Holder^s^

IS A TIME SAVER

And i practical typewriter 
attachment for holding sten
ographer's notes, 
k hoMr the- copy-directly ih

SPENCER’S
Special Sale of Ladies’

Costumes on Wednesday
♦«3.00 COSTUME», FOR #25.00

We have bought more expensive suits than we 
can-readily sell, so on Wednesday you can choose from 
0ur $35-00 and $45.00 Costumes, at $25.00 each. The 
stylés are all new. Some suits are lined all through with 
silk. The colors are fashionable; blues, grays, fiKvns and 
black. They are the smartest Costumes ever brought 
to Victoria. v

LACE CURTAIN*
special bargain in Nottingham Lace Curtains 

of much better quality than is usually sold,
12 pair, each of 4 different patterns, yA and 
4 yds long, taped edges, extra quality net, 
usually sold at $4.00 to $5.00 a pair 
................ ............... . Wednesday, $3 10 a pair
NEW LADIES’ BLOUSES

It is surprising where all the Blouses go to. We 
open 4 cases more this morning; all new patterns, both 
white and colored.

NEM ENGLISH SAILOR MATS JUST OPENED

NEW DRESS GOODS
Ladies’ Cloths, grays and fawns, just the shades 

that have been so scarce, placed on the count
ers this morning ... 90c, $1.75 and $2.503 yard 

Special Sale Ladies' Colored Straw Sailor Hats,
regular $1.00 and $1.00 qualities; Wednesday, 50c 

Boys’ Straw Hats, special qualities ... 25c and 50c
Lsr^e Shipment Men’s end Boys’ Cepe, new styles

3oys Peak Caps ... ... 25c, 35c and 50c
Toys Tams; white duck, 25c and 35c; fine red cloth, 

65c; leather, $1.00.
3oys Round Hats, for little fellows ... ... 23d

Toys’ Print Suits ... ... ................ y^c
toys’ Blouses ..................... 50c, 65c; 75c and $1.00
toys' Fancy Cambric Shirts .... 50c, 75c and $1.00 

White Sailor Suits; Short pants,$1.50; long pants; $1.75 
Viens White Vests ............................. $1.25

H*<r Rolls, all tham, lengths 8, »ft f2, 14, 16, IS inches. Just open

bv th* gxoenms gift of Andrew Carnegie
He h:w given ftk* a Prime. *nd hi* good

•" l*^l«n.1 »h..n11 help n.nii, it .true I.
Kline N.r th, ,tll.. Ktnr, .,.«n win, V ‘P*0'" 1 ««“OgOpher to

front ot the eyes.

Itjr of iu term ption bvtwv4»n Victoria ami 
tl:I# wtnmghold of Hi* Majesty on th«» 
Pacifie. Tt 1* a xoum* of Htrvngth to the 
riphil of British XMiimbia in maiyr re-
Mf-ee-tM 7«l»«l IV* gre-Wlh lilt* le*e*fv ill kwfe-
Ing with the itim*a«ing |««>wer atxl-pn*#- 
tlgv of tlî«^w*Rm|>Tn*'.' Apart iHToKvfS'vr‘ 
from the fact that the city I# umier oti

er* or thé British have tlevtdojHtl a 
habit of hemming th* ui in which was 
nut feasible when the enemy travelled h» 
larger hodip*.

We should judge "frinn the folio win g 
comment of the .Toronto Star that the
weedier hit* not l*t*u altogeTKer^of*^the

gllng hoy nv«*r the stile. Every ’nan. who 
l»»rra hhi own naftre mantry ran apiwrertatr 
Andrew t>irn«**le'* lr»v«* of grot land, and 
hiMior him f**r the H|»lrit that shine* In hi* 
Mrillw of 9in.tMiB.tMio t«> the glory of the 
land that gave him birth. -

>. .v RIGHT ENOUGH.
... :— Hamlltoa Herald.
It ta-aanoURcett that IksguvprMkwt will 

defray the <i«*t# of the enquiry Into the

Canada Is <x>tftro|l«*l by a trust or com
bine. That I* only fair. The combine clause

Cirbpotftriw ,h' l"rllr *' |r""f "“*■ ln ,h" "Plul-n
the goternment, <*omblne* are hostile to the 
public welfare. The coat of lighting them

summer variety in the Hast eithar: “f^eto 
ligation and i* cotniwlletl in ScCordâsrc u* see. It wn* in the 
with its agreetiwmt with the Dominion | ritxl that the earth last went through

viTimieiit to construct a new bridge, dank, dismal weather like We can should therefore l>e-4wrne hr the public, it
structure of suffi vie ni strength s»l'now rcaHr why the pl.*toiijifU*andU»o b«‘ nw«*t unfair to have It to individu-

submit that in fairn ■** the fail- caimcity to meet the demands that, an* l ter.xla* tyl K-ok s„ sad." «J# to pay The rost of a war on the trust*
l:k«-!y t«> made u|*>n it shortly i* es- 4—‘— ---------- —— i THE LV\KY vogi k.

POFNV jeLLIUK BltmGE 4 ' isANRl 1GULK.
HMliT,. W é WWe got with out h«q«e that 
the prori n«4a l govern men t would rn-og- 
t.ire 'it* re*p* hi nihility in this matter not 
» lily because of the proximity of the Im- 
l-’rial military and naval *tations, but 
lw*»aufM‘ it escaped lialiility for the 
lamentable aecidetit at Point EHIce mere
ly through a technicality. The govem- 
i'« nt will not do justice to Victoria. It ; 
is not incliutnl that way. and k would not 
bring it popularity to do so. For |
tlx*e • ol.vioa* . üeâsoR» we advised 
'he M il .»• and A to with
draw thoir claims after they had 
Imcu must unmercifully snubbed and to., 
show their Independents’ tiy proceediug 
w lit the work of construction without 
«May. There is not a ratepayer in the 
r!ty desires t.i see it «*ct*py the position 
°l a In nib -it corporation.

It i* ^ lalined that the reclamation of 
th*- .lame* Bay flats will involve no a*t- 
illtional liability upon the people. Not 
only is a new bridge necessary there, but 
th«re 1s a prexence ou.the flats which can 
hi' felt if not seen the removal of which 
w orld mil Ice the neighborhood vastly 
more ngrocablv for those whose noses are 
côt out of repair. If that waste plac» 
au be turned into something useful and 

(•rnaiioN^tfll as w eH as wholcsome we are

. To tho. Editor Aa it ap|«eai « that iImt** I 
will lie a uh-eting M the Hty council 
thi* evening to discuss the matter of 
building a bridgb rat Point Wk***, aqd 
a# it i* stated that something tlqfioite 
i* likely to be decideii at tlwt meeting,
It WOlltd Th* well for the a Mermen and 
citixena of Victoria to rounder the act 
tion of the city of Tacoma on a similar 
subject. ,

The facts hi Tacoma are as fo^ffwi

Tail lor and Gutter.
Time waa when aquaru .ehoul ler* were 

the Ideal, then came th> short waist, and 
now are have the tall and thin figure as an 
Ideal, and that tailor will produce the mo*t 
atj l|*h garment* who can give Id* custom
er* a long and lanky appearanoe.

MORGAXIZ1NG tiREAT BRITAIN.
Chicago Inter-Ocean.

London wants to know If the •tdlllonalrc 
Yank«-es are going to gi»bbh* up everything 
of value Bugland ptsweser*. Well, no. n**t 
everything. Ht III, It I* a little too early to 
make (wnedlrtbii)*. ^

T^pr«; u* an eletTric cur line running from 
the city of Tsroma to the city park, at 
a piece called Point Dofiamv. This I im*

« *,r*-e mrino. nnjt th<- wnn*n, f . ... K- .
brhlKi- sïiiinimig .ani,- hits Iks-ii ! 1 ■ ' N ' o’- ALL.
ni hy I hv ii n 1 Is ill M. * for b,,th t-nr unit ! Monrronl Mir I Id
K'1 is T:il truth «. It hi. thon ]ini;sisvil 1 Ktselnc- Is nifwln rh.rtr.sl l.y the distor, 
that . new liri.lm- should Ih- built by tlie *'1,h *t*r-s-llHK tuliercul.mls. It h«s «I... 
eitjr. and thv trsmusy eompshy ngnssl j been know I. to Indues- l.nsivh of tin.lilts- 
to I sly a reitsonable «hare of the eon- *1"1 eewrnl other kinds of at lAents

■id mont boost by the doc-tors.

do 40 per cent, mor- work, 
and insures accuracy.
Every typewriter operator 
should have one.
Will lit any make of machine

’ Price, *2.30
A large stock just received 

......hie the agents"for British"
Columbia,

N. W. Walt! 8 Co.,
44 Government Street.

Saunders' Groceries
Are fortti.*, wh.. know « «..st I blog when they «... It. «let wHt 
have nothing lyit the best.

MkMXJAROXI. 3 n*s. f»r 
VKUIMIOKLIJ. 3 ffw. f.,r 
PRUNE», tl n>*. J,M-
FIGH, i»«-r It».......................
RAISINS |*f<dch. No.

kil torwi; ï ». priot. :
l-l HH N ATI VK I*. HIT WIN K. |sw bottle .. ......................... . *e.

Always on hnnd. Wellington. f-.4t« or ttitiu tin ilk Butter: si so 
Upton s nud Armour'* Ham* and Bacon.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
sn AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

\
. tient.- I’.s'ket Cutlery. Klneet tUee, «nd Safety Rskws, Can ine Set,

i—-b ', ^11','rl, «ms™ ,V“1 tb tsww. of all kind.. CtHlk-S .nd BUTCHER S 
cutlery, of best SbelBetd tuuke, st

78 GOVERN,

Store.
r Raxora. Curving Sets 
t'8 and BUTOHER-S

FOX’S

NOTICE

'lICWlOLûÜOÊ.IO.I. I.O.O.f.
All mt-mbera arc duel red to meet at the 

bMlI, Douglaa atrrat, or Wednesday, the 
fith Inst. *t |^#> P. m., to attend the 
f uliera I of our l«te hiother. Ttiomn* Klewln.

Meml*T» of alstqr ItHlg»-* eorulally Invited 
H. bORTHWICK, N. G.

~ * f*. DA VET, S

A Notice
M.HnijT» of_y«ueoq,er and Qua dr, U-dge. 

No. Z. A. F. * A M.. arc n-qm-sletl to meet

Wrrtnrrday, TRh Inst., at 1:30 p. m.. for 
Ih** pun***‘ of attending tbe funeral of our 
[ate Br», flarauee N. <V>x Members of 
No*. 1 and 24. also sojourning brvthn'u. are 
invited to attend.

A. MAXWELL MITR.

NOTICE.

struct ion. The matter iurn before the 
volition. «11,1 a Vote Wu« C„t In favor of 
the irrangeiovnt with the tramway.'Thv
tf^mul tfbl,0b““,ft' K,‘ IV. tne «temtegt, lmpo».»„ dour,

I v or .,, , m nV,i lh" "!J I to disease th«, 1, ,ml.H-k. ,h,t mskv.
to i„. involved la say liability in tbe 
event of it car a evident, a* hi the va*»» 
of the city of Victoria, Vetoed wiroe.

Uh >'vU> w.a« thvu put to a vuL> of 
the cotmcîl, and wa* currUxl iu b.’* 
favor, an»l nt the present time it appears 
that two bridge* are U> obp built acro  ̂
th* ravine, one1 by tbe city for general 
traffie and «we bv tbe tramway coin- 
oanr for car traîne.

Ul tbv >*#ofl. saisca frujn .the uo%

“LOVK LAUGHS AT I.o( K&MITHS ' a* 
South Ainerlrau Kidney Ihire laughs at 
disease. It’s the wevmirgly Impossible door*

cures h I most lncriMlIhle. But for every cure 
there I* a pnsuT If yon care to Investigate.

• I-t I* h liquid .kidney specific and It never
• falls; Mu*** sud keep* men *MH*' swd welti
Hold hy Dean Sc Hisra'di» and Hall * 
Co. 142. r

—Wei 1er Bros, hare everything in tbe 
way of Bicycle Huppluw. and are iu a 
ptwdtiou to do your n‘Petr* at abort no-

Save your Shoes I 
‘ Between leather- 
food and Jeathcr- 
poison, there’s an ex
pensive difference.

Double wear results 
from using—

SLATER SHOE 
POLISH

J. Fullertofl and J.M. Baker,
____ SOLE LOCAL AGENTS —

B. C. Pioneer Society

All members an* desired to meet nt the 
hall on Wednesday, the 3th Innt., nt V;30 
p. m.^to nt trad .tfie funeral of our late 
member. 1 ho*. Klewln.

EDWARD PEARSON. President.
ALLAN GRAHAM, Heeretary,

If You Buy 
Your Pijnoof lis

Whether It be one of our good aev- 
°"<1 hand piano* nr SVW> or n m ignlfl- 
raut Gerhard Ilelutzmau :it Jl.ntlf*, 
you ran d»i*«*od on It l#elng worth 
every dollar It wet*. That's the way 
we do burtuew. Hon arable dee II u» 
have always characrt*rlfe»l our hotnb, 
and have betm largely re*|»o«*ible for 
our phenomenal su.vesa,

Gerhard Helntzman, Knabe, 
Emerson, Stanley

And others to select from. - - - -** 
------- TTanoa for rent

Fletcher Bros.,
MUSIC HOUSE.

BETTER THAN EVER,

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 
Glenora Patent

Are distinctive brands of FLOUR, having no 
equal.,

Tk« public are wanted again* substitutes and other Manitoba 
flour represented As good as OOILVLE B OGILVIE 8 is 

th, bait flour in the woilA and baa no aflual, Daily 
capacity of mille, 7,500 barrait.
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“The Guide Book
To Health and Beauty" 

Value, $2.00, Is Given free
With every one of the lOflft Vapor-Bath 
(’«bind*. It tells huw to lift». what to 
vat, « te,. In order to maintain perfect 
livalth. Wc inviu* you to «-all and m- 
s|>eet them. Booklet for the asking.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHE va I AT,

08 Government «greet. Near Yates Street: 
VICTORIA, It. C.

Radam's 
Microbe 

Killer..
THE WORLD’S GREATEST 

BLOOD PURIFIER.

*S8SS#
Just Arrived I

75C.
_TRY OUR

White Shirt
*!•»<• For Coon Colloro and CntTo

PHILLIPS’

Radmii'* Microbe Killer I* an atoidute 
mre for blood dlwaeen. For teetluiouials

BROS.
289 Douglas Street.

.yirsTH t»R unman coll an: a.

Ufa k Fornlohlnt. end Hats. 104 Government Street, Opposite ft. O. Market.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Kurulnhed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Hejurtment.

Vlctorln, June 4.-5 a m. The barometer 
hmi risen slightly from California t.. Vao- 
wurvr Island. but continues l#v** over 
Hritlxii Columbia and the Northwest prov
ince*. the main centre of the depmwh.n 
being at Winnipeg. Rain Is falling In Al
berta an 1 Saskatchewan, and showers have 
been general w'eat of the Rockies. Tem 
|>eratur«'S have been slightly lower. Weath
er condition» are Mill n mettled. *

Forecasts.
For hours ending R p.ro. We«lne*<ln.r. 
Victoria m vIcjiittjr—M«w|erate or fresh 

soul lier I y and westerly winds, partly cloudy 
with occasional 'showete, and stationary or 
higher tcmpvnitun*.
^Ixiwvr" Mainland -Light or m<nlerate 

wlntls. partlyTloudy, With occasional show
ers, not much change-In t« un « rature. 

Reports.
1 letorla—Üar«»inetvr. 3D.00; temperature. 

44; minimum. 44; wind. 12 miles W. ; rain, 
.04; weather, fair.

New Westminster—Barometer, 8D.00; tem
perature. 38; minimum, 38; wind, vami ;
rain, .01; weather, fair.

Kaml«a>p»-^Barometer. 21i.8d; temperature. 
4«; minimum, 40; wind. 8 miles XX.; rain, 
trace;; weather, fair.

San Francisco-&nro;netcr. ’JP-tlff; tem
perature, flnf minimum, 4*; wind. 4 mUr-s 
W. ;~weafher. « leur.

—Upiiolstering and Repairing prompt
ly done at Smith & Champion*». •

—Open until 0 o'clock every evening, 
Rambler Cyclery, Broad and Broughton 
streets. •

. —The Last Dtijr.—Tuesday, Jane-4 th, 
will hte the last day for •‘Cbrona** photos 
at $1 a dozen at Skene Iaiwe’s studio. 
Fair warning. •

' WARN1N3 TO WHEELMEN.
CycVkts Light Lamps To night at 

851 p m.

CITY NEWS IN BREF.
Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

—Carpet* cleaned and laid by Smith & 
Champion. Phone. 71\ ltX) Douglas. •

» Opposition steamer “ Rosalie " sails
I0!»®®*11*®» except Saturday, at
7.30 p. m.

—A Rambler bicycle will add to the 
enjoyment of the holiday season. 8ee 
them at Cyclery. Wei 1er Bro*. •

-■■Geo. (rate#. of TrtctHiia. and a yoeng 
la«ly of the same city, were married at 

" the Donrnkm hotel last night by Rev.
R ttwwe-----------------------—--------

—At the adjourned nhmthly nutting of 
the Ty|M>grapht««al I’ruon hdd on Hiin.lay, 
various ')ffi-vr> were nominated. The 
election- wiB take ptare at the next mat
ing of the union.

for the h«»ating of the publie buildings at 
Kiunl(Mi|m. Tender» close on the tUt-h

—Great bargains in monuments it 
Stewart's. Several Scotch Granite Monu
ments just arrived, Copings, etc. Noth
ing bdt first class stock and workman
ship. Cor. Yates and Blanchard streets. •

—Jnst received, a large shipment of 
Brooks's- English Bic? cio Saddle» and 
Solar Gas Lamps. Buy your bicycle 
nun.lries from the chrapeet and most re
liable «tore in town. Central Cycle 
Depot, Broad street. T. Plimlty, pro
prietor. •

—Owing to the absence of necessary 
witnesses whom the p«diee were unable 
t«> Incite, Smith and Hyalop, who were 
.1 rrest.*«T during tin- celebration f -r 
pocket-picking, wvre di*mis*«»d iu the 
provincial police court yesterday after
noon.

--A meeting of the Trn.h»* and Labor 
Council is to lie held m their room*. on 
Broad street, to-nuirmw evening, when 

Ltnisinos of. s very imp-irtsut character 
I come# up for di-liberation. It is hoped.
| therefore, that then» will be a large at

tendance.

—The totals of the Victoria clearing 
house fi.»r the week ending 4ah iu»t. were 
Wti.710. balance $2Ur>.?>*U. A
/-The <'otnpumons*of the Forest will 

give their first ice cream social this sea
son lu 8lF William Wallace'"halt- "nëït 
Thursday evening.

~The board of licensing commissioners 
wiU hold their regular quuiteriy meeting 
in the police court room on June 12th, 
wh«»n a number of applications for trans
féra wilt be c-ousidered.

-'The Bp worth League «-f the Metro- 
IKdihin Metluslist church l»«4d their usual 
monthly conaecratioii meeting last night, 
at wlgch, de#|ât«» tin» slender attvndauce,
~ profitable time wa* spent.Tenders are being called for by the u

Dominion deport rovnt of publie work., , —A general meeting of tile .vlehmti.m

-Xirnaimo business men have

committee is to be held at the city hall 
tomorrow evening. All those who have 
m»t had their bill* paid igunntm(irflnn 
with the» «'elebration are requratixFto»call 
at the city ball to-morrow morning,

—A special meeting of the city council 
will be. held this evening, when the 
plans of a new bridge for Point Ellice 
prepared by the city engineer will be in
spected and other information as to the 
tout and character of the bridge obtained.

- -Mr. O. (*. M«>Kvnzie, for many 
years ip the employ of the electrical com
pany, h is purchased lUc «,•!»-« Un al busi
ness lately carried on by Mr. Thomas 
Watson at 74 Douglas *«reel. Mr. Ah- 
Kenzie is a **.u of the late C. C. Mt- 
Kcukie, formerly of this city, and is a 
native sob:------------  "

—lu Chamber»- thU morning in Hick- 
iuglsrttom v. Jordan. ujnmi nu application 
for muiiv.v* to remain Û» court, Mr. Jus- 
tue Drake deiided that the money be 
h«dd till appeal In» disposal of. Appeal 
to tin* brought <m at thi* court, savjng 
right as to tevbuii-al objection by plain
tiff. C'osts in cause.

\ Eaglt Almond Putt, 
Green Turtle Meat, 
Pinumto Olives.

The very finest lines procurable.

Parmesan Cheese, . 
Italian Castile Soap,

Nothing equal to them. .
Telephone, 88

ERSKINE, WALL.* CO.,
thh leading grocers.

THE WEST5IDE.
VICTORIA H POPULAR STORE,

. Tuwaday. Jonc 4th, 1901.

WE WANT
To fill your prescriptions Oar dlspensliig 
department Is complete, our drags pure sna
"hall 5t CO..

DISPENSING CHEMISTS. 
Glaraaegjilock, Cor. Y a tee sud Dougla» gts.

Jamaica—- 
Lime Juice
SA* S battle j

Mowat & Wallace,
Corner Yates and Douglas Streets.

IN SBATTLB.

—Kingham St (vo. have removed frôla 
thw premises, Fort street, to H. j|. j 
Mutin'»,- on the corner of Broad etrwt 
un«i Tvtmin v alley.

—The funeral of the lute .Oapt, Clar- '
*>nre Cox v ill take place to-morrow af- ! 
trt mv»n fi-uin thé family risSJetice, iNo. i 
HH* ( hatham street, at 2 p.m., ami at 

from the Christ Church cathedral.

*-'z 'x? AUht
wa» organised, and it wa* «1.Hided to j ** and Ill» ^pccwuior.
mak,> ,rrnnrvln,.i,t, f«r » .......... with the : The fketsl, Tlm.h. «,,» -IP, CkUl

*iki ....... ....,h-‘ 0 .|Wh,, hi. ,.^,iun TlmrH.iay
-The' shvtMv Th.m-1. *»'urU”i, a gu«t
lew... wHI Is. laid at r.H*t l.-na.rrvw• -V r if ' * l"1'»1 'Hmrlment,

«ttetpoen. Tht. fiiuvraj, will t„k,. piara 1 ' — P***7 w"” wj'h lh" Virtnria dr- 
from the family reswlen.-v. No ;p; s«Mitl* (*v«v#r thk*y year», fourteen
Dark street, at 2.1.1 p m. and from the 
Reformed Episcopal church at 2.30.

—'The Chinaman, Hai Wa. who arnmonl 
himself by raising a disturbance on St«»r#

was this morning grantetl his lib , - . ............. - ... »
♦Tty ami left the |«olice station with ;i i semberlng « igbfe«n and «onung down to 
fai-ial «llstortioii akin to a grin, which " c**^» *'s»k «-barge of th«» old ferry 
was njve inspiring, lie i* «lightly de- bo*^ turnW h»-r into a firelmat and did 
ranged, and in eons««|uence the charge 1 *°u*' wî’,rv‘<* bi b«dd iig chen k the terrific 
against him was dismissed in the police | OX** ,fnmi ‘bwtrm-tion. At that time

ex-ciiief

battle

OUR $25.00

Ladies’ Tailor- 
Made Suits

FOB $15.00
The mere announcement as 

suggested in the lundlng would bring 
us quick.*returns, io well are our 

Costume HergHlna tInsight of. But to give 
TOU a better id.hi of what to expert we 
print the^-details of the Costume# we are 
going to sell on Wedneaday nsondug.

SI5 00 X0* y,M,r P*ok of «sir « liidceet
,, . Drived at Made

I*1*'11 Turptl* HUk, a«w m.ck
l’ï *'b fo|l "“N-. '-dor. I be new idi.de 

Red ms now worn. Regular value I2R.UU
^ " :~k’' $15,00

$15,00 . ........ - prteei •

fb|

SuR.

.U,■- - Coitnmew, i
Here m an#»tier exnnrple- 
- “ "*7 letdlMT ( hub Til ...

LmV"sk!"|V ",,'l5........ In Rl»ek*3!k'Veîîet'

s',;,"

$15.00 Lr >'?lr of any „f «T
cniiM ». Hen» s one for example. Light 
Mrowo, extra tine finished Igulle»' 
i 'vW^l<1’i Wtl •‘"“ri.kJi It loose. Kt.si JavkeC 
tijtÎP'u «II over. I in.-. I with pure H(lk new 
Sb»ev. s, skirt cut In the lat«wt VtLJ 
Regular value S2S.<*1 Mnlr SlSÜSRegular value $25.u0 Halt.

■ Mi wotesods «

815,00 ÀP*1, yo,i ,,nn y nor pick on
_• Wetlnewdny morning uf ntlv ef'T. *--■«*» I-AdlvK- Toiler Ma.le (wilmeV 

whleh . eiialsr of Sum»» of the .-hnlvunt gnr- 
"“I"'1-1 <• I hi. -Hy. .w, *'«ct.v. the time tu» pick Is Iu the Horning Our t2tkoi> Suits f!,r $15.1

y«»ars xif which he served •» chief. Many 
of th.i old pioneers of this city will re
met» txV him as Inn ing Itcen of great 
ak! h» this city at the time uf the fire 
in i-vtb. On that occasion ^ got to- 
g»dher « volunteer brigade of hi» men

wurt to-«Uy.

—To night In Hrst Preehyteriun 
chtir.-h hall- the ScuUish euttltailiers, 
Gavin Spetiri» up I F!«»nt \| a «-Donald, 
will apjM-ar in their “Twa 'Dors at

Chief Demur's company h«»lis»d sav,» the 
Moran Bro#. Company a num 1st of 
thousand dollars.

"Th-.mtis Watson, well known cio «I!
p*^e of Count as an athlete, and
who liobl# the championship honors for

I la me” of M.ng ami story. A larg«» | the half mile op the Pacific Owud.

—Thu police hmu«i*sl up tlrrcn» mvie 
deserters Inst evening. One of tie ui w as 

taken j f ,tkvn bat k tv his ship by the sergeant 
the ustotive in nn «UeiujK t«» tire a j of marines -aud incidentally gave the lat- 
portio i of the halibut fishing industry ter a nasty kick ek- knee. The .dh.-r 
to the^Queen Charlotte Island waters, two were taken to Esquimau this moru- 
EaeouragtHl by the. success of the Van- lug in a hack under Wnl |sdi«-e escort 
cMiver steamer New England, a «'ompnny ! One of the men had-as much a* geerto 
»s about to 1».» formed with a lafgc capi- his puss««»iunT imlewtiug that he had

uumltcr of tickets have le-n wild hi sel
va mv. indicating a érowibsl house. Those 
intending to In» present should go early 
and secure seats. litwirs o^ien at 7.3*1; 
concert at 8 prompt.

Ml to cultivate the lulsiness.

—The remains of the late Mrs. Faiir.l 
w*«»re laid at re*t y, •st.'rduy nftci noon. 
The funeral took plac»» from the family 
re» bien ce. Toronto street. Th.» Rev. W. 
Is'slie'Clay conducted the rekgiou* ser- 
rlcra. The following g-ntleimn acted 
ns palttsNirers: Meesrs. R. B. McMirk
ing; XV. K. Houston. J. W. Bland and 
V; J. Rntdctt.

—^ M1** iuisterial A.«#e#-iatl«>n meet- 
■rng held bn .Monday aftvm«*m. Rev. R.

Itidtiatrlouslj arrumolatetl this amount 
iu anticipation of bis break for fr««dom.

—Arrangements ar*« l*.-ing made to give 
a garden feje on Hatimlay next from 3 
to 8 o«bH-k in the grounds of Arma
dale by the ladi«»a of the C'Hurch of Our 
Loril lReformed Epkaopal». Hon Sens- 
t»»r and Mrs. M:i..b*tirtld hare kindly 
pUieeiJ the grounds at the dis|HWhl of the 
ladies, and every «*E«.rt will !«» made to | 
make the eutertaimuent a «nerrsw A 
pr»*gramm<- being drawn up which ; 
will afford entertamiiient to all.

lb*"*y 8* chief at Victoria.
XXatoui has-Ihh>ii connect.».! with 

the Vi.-t.bria departnp»nf intermittently 
for a number of years, ami having, scrvetl 
m many poaitiou* therein |s w«-U fitted 
for his n^wr appointmimf:

••Mr Deusy will leave in a few dava 
fi ■ Xlasi . um :l « kuati is xx 11!i Me 
family. After viwmtg several other 
irneu of the «wintry be wilt return To T 
Xlrtnria an,!

$15 00
Our $13.00 For $10.00

description of the above, the pnbll. i>re> r -«oe« tfulir emeelves of the truth of the above statemlrat1

He Hutcheson Co„ U.. Victoria, B. C.
r^.A* "‘IÎ POt. a,Mr *n7 description of the abov
n»qi este«l to «all ami assure the-------- -

I"OINTED PARA*«RAI11H.

-The late hushend càtcheé the early morn
ing lecture.

When Ignorance wins IntHHgmce Uropa 
away below per.

The linenereseftil dramatist finds bis task 
all work and no ptuy.

The smaller a man a ndn.l U the longer 
It takes to make It up. ___ _ -

Many a man would starve If he had no- 
thlug to live on but his reputation.

Two bcUila ariL Uutar than «*w*-cspec*aHy 
If The other fellow - Is gucsalng tails.

Charity that begins at home usually »os- 
penda operatlona during the huu*«H leaning

The man wh<we only claim to sa^t-tlty Is 
a long face should dispose of a portion of 
ills cheek. ,

lÉdlilMfs has t*H»n received'of the
' •t« 8ftf nf 'ft*nrv+i "'S$wm*ay- rrrr empytareo- r
| of Bissingcr & t .'«a. who was well- — Richard Farrell, travelling pa men-

known in Vi.-t irin. Ils* «lonth. which ger agent, of th«‘ G. V. R . after e*«-.,rtjng 
ocvnrred yesterday morning at Calgary, . n party _pf I'niteil States railw ay .orn- 
wh.T.. he bad go», on bow none for the - to Vancouvi x,.r r.»

teaultHl from heurt failure. ; \>rtoria. 11»» jwirty of railway men
Tlia «• , „ . , consieted of 120, representing twvnty-

-lhe final of the general c*»I«»- ; three statra of the Union. Among them

: B, Blyth^ was elected «.‘notary to U»kv* 
the ; place of Rev. J. I). I\ Knox, 
has,g«>i)e to’(*n<«»nw«M>d. R«»v. Mr. Bald-.' m#‘eting, of the «-■ umnittee of the
«•i»ton, who sncceeds Rev. Mr. Htigbru j *-■^ ihav.ii>4f in iisiwl He- imtr-nd-
in the James Bay Meth«*list . bon-h was ! ' ' :i'

I welcome.1. It was d.vidtisl that the next ' uL,l_LV‘!£ <£"**** np-t"■rawat flW&K«,.gv....... fS-KJ ' nt
th„ first Monday In S.^tomln-r, ! U" r‘”'üt “f rt""ir d,l*hre,i

—lh.- B. 1 I*. I . of the Calvary Bap
tist chur.-h b»Md tiicir set.»-annual *cet- 
ing la»t night, when the r« |H.rts of the 
various committees were received. 'Fhe 
vlwtivn of ottievr» foe ri»e term resulted

.as follows: Freshlent, Mr. Andrew ; nrtîlUtSt.-wntT; »lo^r«dd»»«. Mi* Mamin ,1».,.',* ,a>'i“t 
XXallano: ^.'fK I
clecte<l>t treasurer. Miss Sarah Gal- l n * '* !
braith (re-t4ected>: organist. XH^« Et» , i *De<rMig the welfare of th.tr .or-

Yb-at.v ; iu«»mt»»n.
A unit- Clyde aud Mr. C. I.

—Tlie l.M-a| ht'iibdh, of ihe Amalgnmateil 
Associathm „f 8tr->« Railway Employe s 
Is preparing for a smoker to be given in 
tin» near future, when a programme of 
rare exeellet;. e is pn.uib.eil, kNirther 
pirtifttlir* will U» siiiHMuu-wl later. The 
branch wa* «•rganiac.l about two y*»ars 

4 with the Interim- 
TbebF Dss4Ht*» am hritl 

month, when nil bmd- \

IINCUKA81XG ACX'UMMDDATIDN.

All«rraHn«is Bflnr M - i.- in ih«» VÏcto^a 
Cafe to Meet the. Demands 

Upon It.

of the cxtH-ntiVc, Misa

riiw limwaf à MBMPiSUfifr
to Ik* livid to-morrow evening, wlien the 
regulations will I*, taken up by the entire 
body. The »|mmimI venantU.-« referted 
to consists <>f Trimtec» Mrs. Grant. G. 
Jay and J. G. Brown.

Extenahe alterations are being made 
in -ronuei^loo with the Victoria Cufe. 
Th.» improvements l4»ihg made will larg»»- 
ly imr.MM» the diirng rapurity «.f the 
rafablbhmcnt, which is found iu»«*.»ssary 
fn»m the inrmmwi d in a ml* l»»ing put 
U|*»n it uii.hs- the management nt 
Mr». M. C. Greenwiaai and J. p. Green- 
woml.

The Lib-hen. which w is formerly 1o- 
eatwl in rtxir of tie- Ih4h-s' dittmg room, 
ha* ben put farth«>r back in the build

. . ............... »ud the spare- formerly «»ct*uji«sl by
om» man ar$» killdl. ! ^ aildtsl to th«» hi«U« s‘ dining r.N.m.- The

, ___. wi re aaiwiug down a . purliliim betwixu the men's dtumg room
Tri-*» who h - Y uten-tj, c.iitstsl probably ; uu'* 1he Vacant rtaun next to it ha* lss»n

the lit !i) _ îSluuI____IL' -tlttnl umn’< , tah«‘H down ami will all l«. iitiliml -»*
nantu !w Roi* Xf* further part ko- , a 'ha mg rouUL iogesuf «f-UtMCk pro-
Lvrs of the fatuity could lw» lenrm*d. the fVlsian ha* lavn ma.le for a smoking
new* lieltig contaiay.l in th<« following i room. The .lining .-aimcity of th«* house
*h»pqt»hi timm Ciiriywii lit .'•yesterduv at i*»_* doubled.
ï*'in Juan, w h i le sa wing Âlo xit'i 
tvith a Jap.- n mo* named |{«>h<<rtson

brution committee will be held to morrow 
eWsoing in the city hall, commencing nt 
£ o’ dock sharp, w-hen affair* in connec
tion with the r.»eent celebration will lie 
wound up. AU account* are mxppesed 

"ttt WHt. aW it Ta rifp-B that a IT t!,«r'8p»^jtnrPfTfItnah

were Governor Gorbin, of Missouri, aud 
S**nator Martin, of Missouri. They 
Were en route to attend the annual con- 
v«*nti m in 4lau Fri»m*»*cn, which ojk*» 
to-morrowr. Thrir train conalated <»f pdy 

shsqMTs. a dniiiig .-ar

When ï^u
member* attend to-morrow' night's meet- #Bd baggage car. The party regretted 
ing. not Iwiug able to pay a visit "to Victoria,

J»nt la.-k of tin»» iv.‘i^t,»*i R They 
îiTT spôlu. in enthiminstic terms of the 
Kcenerr-along the route, and tin» m-com- 

, motlatiori provtibsl by-the C. P-. R.
Are sick and reipilre «lrng4 or want a pre- ——O-----
■erlptlon fill.*!, n incuib.-r we carry «n'y th. —Forsomt» time past the various la lair 
finest of drugs and-themleal*. • our «bî.rg.-s •«"lies of- this^ity have Imm-ii organising 

• are mmlerai.». THsptwmv' 700. themselves for the j)urj>o#e of being able
F. XV. FAWCETT 4 CO. to act a4 a laaly When any trouble oe-

cmiuuu. . m. - w . iy» JSriVfAi tkanjiul ih*r
q , lh.» painters have now formed them

-A woman from Nanaimo, who in- 1s.c,Te* *nto * °n*tod Issly.

—An nc.-idcnt i 
vester. I a y ■ w l^Ft«

■ m«»«e

~o-----
hcmri»d at Son Juan !

For the Hot 
Weather

Nothing better than

The fancy ahlrt *ra»i>n Is now at lie 
height. Me» who a few y cur* ago 
would not dream of wearing any
thing but a plain wfflt* shirt now 
wmr the fancleet of fancy shirt*. 
We re show ing a very large a «sort- 
ment In both soft and star hodte* 
«..ft body shirt*, stiff neek band, two 
»«‘i>arate coHarw to match ahlrt, <-uff*
attached,

73 Cents
Stiff body "shirts, neparate raffs, neat 
SliiP'*». Pink* and blues,

$1.00
I 'braom siilrts. s.^Kirate ruff», 

vuUw*, (links, blues tnd whlt.-s, T»»ry 
•rtoJi no,| tht. aewfwt Mblrts for this

$1.30 each A

—Quite a number of High school pu
pil* will essay the M< Gill university 
matriculation examination» which will 
la* held here iu the, n«-ar future, under 
the presidency <tf Rev. w. Leslie (May.

-plj; ^*b‘»ol i* affiliated . w ith, the 
famous Eastern iu-titmion of learning.
14U<1 quite a nnaaber of pupil* have l*i»n 
*iic«H»Msrful in the matrivnlation examina- 
tion» in,tile.pnsL-.JCWxauifiWwtes-ttR#- lUn-riiLiru xUwt-ia.

. w ho in-
«lulg.*! t«*> freely, e.mtrHiuted $2..T0 to 
the civic, revenue hi the p«dki» court this 
morning. Thomas Must ell. who by the 
way luis lieen there many time* l,«»fore 
on a «mibir charg»-. wa* tine<t $)t? nr 
twenty day*. This i* his‘first June of
fence, and if he doe* not pay his fine 
he will only have, the narrow margin of 
a few; day* in wlw. lt tv . repent the jh»! - 
formance this numth. Klrza. a kl«*>t«-h 
man. was a not lier who pat to nixed t.wi 
fr«H»ly tlie flowing bowl, and for her Lu- 

xdiscretion wy* fined $7.30 or fifteen days'
ipiprtHOiiment. - .

. The compil
ation of the work of organisation took 

piau-.- i.is-t evening. The ass.kjktlou i* 
i;ot only a trade* union association, but 
also a benefit society. XV. .XI. Wilson, of 
the Trade» «nd . I-a bur L'ouacil. inat ailed 
the officer* and gave nn nddn»s* àp|.ro- 
priftte to the wcaaion. The following 
were the offieer* elei tÀI and instolb-d: 
I’r«t»id« nt. Th os. R. Mitchell t vk-e-presi- 
dpiit. Jim. Wnitg: ftnaiiHal -fl rvt.iI-V J. 
K.-Un-mi; ri'iv.riling Hrm*tar>. R.TVipji; 
tr.'.iHulw, J. (’reed: warden. XX", Clerk: 
repre»>nt«tire to the Trad.-, and lelhor 
(’•«meH. J. P. Itairco. k and Frank Hen

LIFE OF CANADA
h Noted for IU Favorable Bates, High Dividends and Liberal Policies. 

BY WAY OP CONTRAST.
OBATR AND UPCSSS RATE PER 1,000 FOR LAST tO YEARS,

6 Leading American Companies, average 
6 Leading Canadian Companies, average
Ihe H ileal Ufe of Canada, average

ISTERBST EARNED ON A»»ET* LAST loXCARSi
8 Leading American Companies, average 
6 Leading Canadian Companies, average 

- - The Miitnal life ef Caaada, avenue ,
♦ R- L.

S. W. B0DLEY, Special Agent

22.27
18.27

13 B0

«.to
SOI
3.51

DRURY
PROVINCIAL MANAGER,

34 Breed Street

jesr will «... Misa (ira— AUgnueb. Mi, 
l-reston, Mias Nine. Xln,» Tnlly, 111»» 
B. 4x>at, Mil» Mowat and J, Contes.

—The Friendly Help y«n,.»li„n 
nvknos it.lgf with tiiunks donation, fur 
tho nioutli of May: Oothing from Mr 
It.-dr.-ni, A Friend; Mr. Lanndy. Mis. 
Marvin, Mr, Brown Mr tiisLUl. Mr.

t. Hr. tzmglivld. Mr. It. It. Sou- 
kroofc. Mr. T. K. Wilson, Mr. D. It, 
K«r. Mr. Solly. Mrs. Fr.d Adams: per
ambulator from Mr. I). II Kit; m.nt 
from K. I ’or : — A Sons. Twenty-four- 
lH'"l‘ie were glvi-n nssislnn, v hroHffrrisit 
way»:, derm luul -emreriwi. throw iwd 
ne.li.-i.».. Bye had mill (daily), thlrtwm 
hnd vlolliing and one fuH.

Thj. JJrh), RJchnn) M.-Itriii'-. minister
of mines, Ints had l-i.irv.i i„ ih,. mineral 
mils, inn a pyramid ,,f i.loeks
of wo.si which have been gilded ami 
whi.-h are tirade hi r,|.resent the progrès* 
matle in the mining tndusfry from vear 
to year since INO:;. Commeeidng nt the 
"P's. the dates and figures on the lil.rçks 
ure as follows: -
”«l ....................................... ...»
1W4 .........  ....
lain ......... > • "
i** ........................i.

iso*........................;;***.
V**1 ........................................................... ..
'W"1 ........................................................... I.a7k,7gl

was killed through the tr.s- stilinterlng, 
S-ri-isso-I' ,, have he Ml ramssl hv the 
heavy wind." " ,

An interesting little drama wa* en
acted on Store street this morning in 
which Const a hie J. XV,sal and on ■ Cimii 
Jimmy, a, festive also.glue. were- the
dramu*:« peraonae. ,1 nnroy. or more pro- 
le r-iv -Junes, had been d 
thiit W"ii- ,|itit • j nTpaliii- to not only the 
-•"iistalije lint the. divers pedestrians who I 
objecte,l to tho dusky epicure taking up |

■n

Pt»swtl..-- W-Mrh -mtv -ffiffitiirfy Va.VnT. ^ 
th«» mom* ar. Then?

AVl.ni

48i.mil
M4.0»
M.TRJO
«M.i.riPl

BARGAINS
B r.s»m«-«l cottage and % acre.............$2,400
0 mmmtmn] 2 «trery ho une ................. i„*i(J0
Acre lot* iMfir V reemery .................. 'goo
A«*rw lot*, XX’obdland Park T' 3<X)
I*>te on Oak Hay Avenue..........$ir*> to 400
0 roomed houae. North Park afreet... 1 2*0

SWINERTON VODBY.
tos OOVEUXMEXT 8TKBBT.

gres*. Jimmy'* pace wn* intemperatHjr 
tiMMlorate. a ml th.» « ymi* table num» up; to V 
him without any diAcuity. ||«. took th»» ( 
IndVm .iu tow. but the latter objerted, 
fenring p»**ih!y the *alv«gv hill in the ! 
.*h:i|«e of Sin or twenty day*. II». *trug- 

•* u* hç could under «-ir-
eum*tann>*f ►,> emharasslng a* .i « argo 
-C'.-'iiaisliug of the ohentetdv* -of »• bottle nt 
ry.\ finally be was tak.-u to 4be» mdiee 
stariion and locked up. He will apjiear 
b«*fore the uuigistrute to-morrow. —

the fi’llToFrt.

Appeal AUowtsi iti Gordon v. Cam—Ad- 
jourimiént* Made Till To-morrow.

The June wit ft nff* ofr Hie Full court 
opened this morning with Judges Wal- 
kem, Drake and Irving On tfi.» Ix-nch. 
Th<» Chief Jnstieg will be down from 
New; Westminster to-night, ami Judge 
.XLirtip, who has l>een on circuit in Itn**- 
lund. will pruWbly Ih» im. k t»efore the 
tnd of the w«»«»k.

AfcKelvey v. Le Rol, is an npfteal from 
the rcfiiHii! of thé Chief Justi.v to en4«»r 
« judgment, ami on motion the cast» wa* 
sto.#d over to the Vancouver court. The 
only case gone on with wn* Gordon v. 
Dane, a Nanaimo appeal] from .a jMidg- 
m«»nt of County Court Judge Harrison. 
Tlie action U one of account brought hy 
the plaintiff, who. i* the administrator 
«if* the estate of Edith Gordon, a daugh
ter of the lute .XI. P. for Nanaimo. The 
defendant is Gordon’s Widow, who i* 
now the wife of Mr. G. T. Onite. the well 
known Vascourar lawyer, who i* in 
■fottrt Inducting Xtr Yar 
|*ear* for the afipellant. Mr. Barker ap
pear* for the respondent. The appeal 
W'jtw allowed with coate.

The court then adjourned until 11 a.m. 
to-morrow.

-You win find It In the B. Ô. Guide;
,%«• per rorxv, KOc per year, in all book 
•tore# In b. C. •

about tap<nty fire of th-m. xx l,., |, 
will be utilised .is bedrooms and sitting 
r»«»tn*. Ratlin*>ms nml toi1«»t nwuns are 
al#0 pwviiW. When <*ompleted the cwfe 
will I** in first class shape to enter to 
the net*!* of their patron*.

TO CUBS A COM4 IN ONE DAT 
Take Laxative Broroo Quinine Tablets. All 

irtfund,the money. It it falls to 
ure. 25c. E. W. Grove'» elgnature Is on 

each box.
-^Japanese Matting*. XVhite Muslins, 

Art Muslin* «ml hi>*r of «kfTîër'Muityiii^ 
good* for summer use in the home. 
Weiler Bros. (Stand for sample#.) •

HATS
Ttil* a safe pla.-e to 

imt ML - because, we 
do no unallty cutting In 
or«li»r to reach the very 
low prie.»*, and y«»u can a I 
way* depend uiwm getting 
the cornst styles. We 
have the

DUKE OF 
YORK

A new ityle of stlW hat 
fhal I» meeting xx Itt* high 
fiitxw nnejug tho brat 
dres«g»ni.

Hàttet, Furnisher And Ttilor.

For your boy. It wtArs 
well, washes well and 
looks well.
Suits that we sold last 
year tor $2.50 and $100, j

$1.75
- TTOÎ

ODD PANTS. 50c
Sixes 22 to 30.
fc^hw of those boys' 
sleevelc.$ Blouses at half 
price.

McCandless 
Bros.

37 Johnson St.
*♦«♦♦♦.♦.«

W. G. Cameron
VICTORIA’* CHKAVKW ”0.4 

OLOTHIKR,
■V, JOHNSON STHEKTr

BICYCLES
For Hire, and Repairing. 

AGKNTS FOR

RfECT, DOMINION, flDRIDGE
Also a few strrunos

Bund rira. left. Bicycle

Lamps From 7Sc. Up,
. *-AT-

PEDEN BROS.,
■•W (lOVERNilEM 8TRHKT-

Watson 8 Hall
Family Grocers.

S|H*«lal Attontlcn Given to

Teas and Coffees.
Headquarters fur

FRESH BUTTER AND EGGS

Victoria Tent -- 
Awning factory

TELETHONK 443.
Cor. Wharf 
Street and 
Bastion j
Square j

House an. Store twnlogs. Iron made to ' 
order, and to rent Ba«s and Taiyaelles |

Lawn Mowers
AT

Watson & McGregor's
Telephone 7-45. 86 Johneon Street.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Xowichan Lake
wehjFnown rmort will open for the

BB YATES aT„ VICTOBIA. B C

To Make a 
Quick Sale

I will aettmy h«*i«e m Hi. Char fee 
at a very low price. Sis 

largv rooms, bathroom, etc., etc., 
with hariL chicken houwc* and or
chard ; one am» of hrad. This would 
make an 1 tl.itI bomv.

Apply to owner,

H. Munday,
80 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Camels Cleaned
And laid. With our Turkloh prove* wo

___  __________ remove ill Dot*, doit, and rrotore the
on April lit. " --fa... ,-j rotor». Vrathvr renov.tln* and ophotoMv-

-^indJRîdî>n“eeae Mnnlox. Jfod»«tlla«.. AwtUoao mute and ktwe. . ....... ■' . .
Hof "• * I IU",TABT raATHBIt "»"**■

PRIOR BROS.. Prone. Phono SKI Cor. Tort aad Btonehaid Sul

bjt and 
8 Praia I 

t. Rail w 1

5
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Salisbury and 
Home Rule

Eecent Speech of the British Pre
mier Before a Unionist 

Association.

Tntore Considerations Discussed 
By Him Thé Stains of 

Irish Party.

Thr last Regtiah mall " ta of
Lord Salisbury's «peech before thv 
Unionist Association and hi* reference tu 
Hume Kule for Ireland. The atldrvw* 
in part waa u« fallows: Make what de
duction* you will, lament at, you will— 
iimi 1 heartily concur with you—a* to 
She samht «* we have been forced to 
make, still it is now a great achievement 
that there is no tîreat Power in the 
world but know* that if it «teflee the 
might of Britain, it defies one of the 
m«»nt fornddahle enemies it could pos
sibly defy. iLamfr cheers.) Well, that 
la a benefit. 1 am not surt—perhaps it 
i« an indiscreet thin* to say—that I do 
emt think it is somethlnr of a l*enetit thut 
we ha vu. been forced to look up »*ur 
armor and to we whether there were 
any joints in it that reqoifed to be wend
ed. (Hoar, hear.) There is n general 
Impression it may be wrong, but sueh 
impressions- are apt to fulfil thcm- 
selvt——that our f«>rcea «re not suffi
ciently well organised. that our 
preparations have not Item suffi
ciently. thought out. to make our |>osHiou 
it* secure an we could wish it to Is*. Thiit 
mav Is* right or wrong, but 1- think i? is 
a dcnirfble thing that the doubt» and 
apprehensions will eh have U*en bandied 
about year after year shonM irt last he 
brought to steady and open discussion— 
(hear, hear»—so that we should all on 
X'xhI grounds bo able to say that we can 
trust in the machinery by which the 
foret* of England K<<> be applied in the 
defence of the Empire. fTlear. hear ! 
1 hesitate in *i>eaking of sueh matters, 
for I believe that much more qualified 
and comp-tent per*out in another build
ing are discussing them at- the present 
moment—(hair: hear)-and therefore it 
might not be nwpeetfnl that I sb->uM 
pursue the subie. L But one of the 
benefits. the compensatory benefits, 
which this war has eonferr.si uiw-u "* 
is that it forces m to Lx* up our de
fensive provisions sn«I see that they are 
equal to the advance of the time* and 
the new requirements that inventions 
have put upon us. ... *

Future Cunalrir rations
There u* more to be said- It is not 

oi.lv the past you must look upon. but. 
when you consider the care, the idelib
eration, the effort, and the steady deter
mination come to for a long tiuie Imck 
which these vast preparation* imlicate 
ami this tenacious resistance shows out 
you must remember that, that points to 
dUpoaiUbn» which win affect the futur- 
a* much as they have Mffected the l**r 
—<P$Ar. heart and that if --by »if ^ 
evnet ivabh* cunCatenalion of events those 
who have made those preparations and 
planned those attacks shopld have the 
opportunity of giving vent to their 
hatred of this country, you may tie sure 
that the vigor with which the blows ill 
the past have been struck will 1m*. if 
possible, exceeded by the determination 
with wnicfc they, will renew the contest 
at a future time. (Hear. heur.I Remem
ber those words—those striking words of 
Bir Alfred Milner. “Never again.’’ 
<I«oud cheers.) The one precaution—the 
inn, rvyuh of the war «m which, wliat- 
ever effort* you have to make, you'’have 
to insist that this danger to which by 1 
long-pr«*i>a:tsl one pi racy we have Ims*ii 

^exposed shall not Ik* a «langer to which 
onr children or our children*» children 
shall he exposnl.

The lawson Fr«»m Home Buie.
I coufe** souivtinie* it has crosstsf my 

«uimO that U t* another hssiww 4» *>«»* 
We have, I believe, met in this ass.icia- 
tion more than once with a view to pre 
rrnt Home Huh- tieing imposed on ih^ 
country. (Hear, hear) But we .did nut 
know when we were struggling against 
flume Hole what sort of tight could be 
maintained by a hostile civil govern
ment against a suxvrain power, no min
ier w hat Uic overwhelming force of that 
MiBcnin might be. Suppose that, in- 

j»U*ad of vw throwing out the biU in 
Ibfgl. Vae Hum* lïuU biU had passed 
that vou had hud un Irish g..vcrumen' 
Ui UubTln—1 presumo "from The exuîbî 

IGTons wîiîcir*we''»ré“ïïrTlie Hun 
m .irs and vl*ewiure wo may with'iut anj 
very «xtruvagairt exercise f>f imagine 
lion assume that it would have tie**» a 
profoundly hostile goveronvut. (Hear, 
hear.> What would a hostile Irish gov 
crûment ill possession of all the internal 
powers that a government would pos- 
W.vt, able to make «11 the preparations 
which such a go*crûment might make - 
wh.it would our position have been if 
we had thA only had to meet the Trott— 
vaaj ami the Orange Free State, hut 
also un oqually hostile Ireland by our 
side? (Hear, hear.) There w>re good 
reas'ins before for resitting Home Kule. 
but, since our South African experience 
ha* taught us the power and capacity 
of modern instruments of wnr. we now 
know that, if we allow the hostility «»f 
those who are in the forefront in the Irish 
community to hive unlimited |K»w« r to 
make preparation against us, it ever we 
have* to tight another power, we shall 
Imivi- t«. begin by conquering IreUthd. 
Therefore these two greet strain*^upon 
the resources of the Umpire are closely 
allied, and yon may learn from what haw 
taken plais* how important it is that 
your effort* should uot^he relaxed in 
maintaining the union of the country. 
<tihecrs.)

The Irish Party..
I see that of course our Irish oppon

ent* boast th:rt the time will come when 
by th* opérntkm of what is known ns 
“the aetiiSh bf the .pendulum” their op 
IMirtunity will come i «mud again, ami 
that they will lie able to offer a majority 
to « parliamentary party as the price for 
the i-oncessifin of Irish Independence. 
1 do trot know whether that will take 
plais* or not, Uut it is rigid that you 
aliuuM reflect up«m* tho teaching of Eng
lish history and know that the |>o*iti«in 
in which wr* at prewent-eland, however 
gratifying it may 1m* to the feelings «if 
wime of us; is a position that may lead 
liltimatelj; to great trial and ft» «•opidder- 
abie' risk lu maintaining the right* "t
this .-nuntry. " At the cud of the eigh- 
tceatb century there was the same entire 
predominance «>f <«h* party in the state, 
and the lew»«m it fought is that that was
■* stole of thing*- which U-At-t»*** ha*

! PAY WHEN CURED. I
* ♦

This is Dr. McLaughlin's offer to Weak Men, ♦ 
Rheumatics, Dyspeptics, Men with Lame Hacks, ♦« 
Weak Kidneys, Lost Vitality, Varicocele, H’ast- ♦ 
ing ot Vital Strength, Sciatica, Constipation, * 
"Come and Go” Rains, and to Women with the + 
Weaknesses Peculiar to their Sex. ♦

Thousands of young, middle-aged and old then are suffering ♦ 
from Slant ut strength and vigor, induced try a variety of p 
causes, such as fast living, dissipation, overwork, mental p 
anxiety, brain fag. etc., who might quickly regain full posses- p 
sion of mental and physical powers by using *

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt, t
It does wonders in a few applications. It arouses ail tfle ♦ 

dormant energies, develops muscular and nerve life and restores ♦ 
the feeling of youth, courage and vigor. It makes men over ♦

♦ again. It makes perfect men of the puniest, weakest specimens of “half men." *
♦ Give me one of those unfortunates with swollen and distorted joints. Give me a man with pains in his back, ♦
+ in his shoulders, hips and chest. I will pour the oil of Mfe into his joints, warm them up, start the life blood ♦ 
4 circulating and remove his pains In a few days. My belt will cure him and fill him full of life and courage, and make + 
^ him glad with the sunshine of youth. And it never bums or blisters- +

ANY MAN OR WOMAN WHO WILL SECURE ME CAN HAVE MY *
♦ APPLIANCE AND PAY WHEN CURED. I ASK NO PAY IN ADVANCE J
♦ Are you sick? Are vou In pain? Are vou a Weak Mm? .Are vou tired of doctoring and paving out monev for +
♦ drugs without result ? Then come to me or write to me. I AM THE ONLY MAN IN THE WORLD WHO HAS +
♦ CONFIDENCE ENOUGH IN HIS REMEDY TO WAIT FOR HIS PAY UNTIL YOU ARE CUREO 1 know p
♦ what mv Belt will do, and, as vou do not, you can trv it first, and I will wait for my pay until you are cured. 1 have ^
♦ cured 50,000 pepplê In the last 20 years, and though mv belt can’t cure every case, I am willing to stand the loss wbc« w
♦ it fails. So come and try It now. You have nothing to lose. ^
♦ pnidCTïï TATIHM C D C C If you are dose enough to call, do sa Let me show you the difference between
♦ LUPloU LIAI lUn 1 nLLi my up-to-date appliance and old stvle, burning Electric Belts. Let me prove to ^
♦ you why my Belt cures when they fail. If you will call 1 will give you a free test to show you how It cures.
Î cncriAI unTIfC If you have a belt Uut burns or a “no-electricity" band which has disappointed you .
J 01E.LIAL Flu 1 lLE.1 bring It In and I will allow you half price of mine for It. J
+ UDC1T nnnif If you can't call, write for my beautiful descriptive book showing how my Belt Is used, and A
▲ riiLL dUUIxi giving hundreds of letters from grateful people (Office Hours: 9 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 1.)
I. * - ------- -
DR. Mu E. MCLAUGHLIN, 106 1.2 Columbia ftt., SeaUla, Wash.

«lifllvultie* and dangvra of its own. If 
I shall nc4 U* thought to Im* using an 
iiiqivlttU* expmwiou, 1 >huu!«l say that 
the party which, i* a long time out of 
power InKMines hffiivteil *Ÿth a peculiar 
imiifc T. It iK'vomv* «Imolûtely famish- 

—il:iught«*ri :in«l mm time' goes on 
there i* always a ibuigvr that it» patriot
ism. however high, will uyt prevent it 
fj-oni n«*«a*pting terms "hi« h may i-hujw 
its periiMl-of trial to nune to an end.

SON OF LORD SA IdSIU RY.

TRANSVAAL, AFTER THR WAR.

Our eye* have been turced to South 
Africa for the last eighteen mouth*, and 
many \x itït tin- kcwwt lUterrat, f««r tiny

mm.m i ■ i X ■ — — - ~1

ATHLETIC APPETITES.

“The actual amount of good roast lieef 
that a table of athletics will eosMi>e,’r 
writes XValter Camp in the June Cen-

lutrud to Uke up th.-tr rn.id.m-, iu “TÜ'«*r. “ j* ■£•«»*
Tr.iiKTual After th, W,r." Wh.t it will «'“«iutwl. Thr,-, m.-n.l,-,. ot a \.«e 

be like a* a rewitlence for women ia dealt 
with in The Lady‘a Magazine for April:

“Will the Boer* settle down in peace 
with ua after the war ia over? That in

football team once went to Cambridge 
to watch a match between Harvard and

Lord Hugh < Veil, the eldest non of the 
Marquis of Salisbury, hi a young man «>f 
talent, who baa a brilliant future before 
him. but by some be i* looked upon na 
the enfafit terrible of his party and *till 
more of hi# family. Tall, thin a* a reed, 
very paMid. very nvrvou*—hi* l«»ng. thill 
hands shake for half an hour »H*f«r* he 
rÿies even to a«k a i|ue*ti«»h— he looks 
more like a pah* fa<*e<l young «urate 
than the ordinary layman *»r *tmutons 
politician. He ha» coïtai«leralile tsiwers 
of eloquence; the speech o ldeh he deliv- 
ere«l in favor of ibe motion f«*r the Im- 
pri fib iraient of recalcitrant nnmvlMT» was 
extremely clever and «>rigtnal, but It had 
no relevance to'his amendment. L«w«l 
IIughr» .leaders were îti «lespalr nrt*r th** 
motion, and it was *:iid «that Mr. Bal- 
four himself called the youth ihto hi* 
private room to reui-mstrate with him 
ami Iwg him to with«lraw. But under
neath all hi* fragility I»rd Hugh c»r- 
rie* a very obstinate spirit.

Mr. Balfour treated hi» youthful refii- 
tive very 'teud«*rl>, arguing io*arly half sn 
hour with perfiect,aeriousne>s against the 
proposal. Mr. Balfour and all the family 
rre devoted to “Unhy,” as he la called 
in the Jimiewtic «-irele. The Irish mem- 
ten were delighted, for it, gare them 
*w«> ho«ir<^ fort h« r dl»cu*sl« »h SHd vrY 
made au all-night sitting possible. ’Hie 
most humorous comment was yhat oC Sir 
Henry Camids-II-Banuerman. I<ooking 
up at the dock stvqi lANl Hugh rosj. 
l„* munnmcl. “It*a ahost iju w*uA hour 
for family worship!”

One ut the stories t«*kl with *l*Ught 
a Unit I>oril Hugh i>L that, .muted «ta 
table "tin ni^rarncr IMn nmSBêrwr 
guest* jusF after he had left-colk'g»’. h« 
startled everybody by escWm'ng "irii 
e<irmi«lerablc emphasis, “I don’t agree 
with yon at all. fath«*r.” ix>rd Salidnirr 
was th«*n prim»* miniater ami foreign *e<*- 
retary, luit then i>ird Hugh had just Imv- 
eome fellow at Hertford and |»re»i«lent of 
the Oxford union, too.

FIVE YEARS OF IT.

the qnext ion which all aorta and condi
tions of ptr»pli*. w«>tm*n as well ns men 
—are asking, with a view to possible 

i tu ilie Transvaal Eldorado. TV»

stopped at a hotel for their luncheon. 
Among other things, the iqMikeauian of

roast l*M‘f. ‘But. sir.’ said the wait r. 
!two portions will hr a great plenty for 
all three of you.' The giant of the party

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will run between Victoria 
Sidney aa follows:

DAILY !.
Leave Victoria at..
Leave Sidney at....

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at...... .7:00a.m., 2:00p.m.
Leave Sidney at............... .8:15 a.m., 5;15 p.m.

SUNDAY:

. .7:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m. 

. .8;15 a.ui., 5:16 p.m.

I>*are Vl«*tor1a at 
Leave Sidney at...

. .0:00 a.m.. 2:00 p ro.
. .10.15 a.m., 5:16 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with t|ie Victoria * Sidney Rail
way. on and after May 20th. 1«H. will Ball 
(weather permitting»-as follows:

Mondays.—Leuve Mdney for Nanaimo at 
Sa. ,m..-calling, ut Fulf« rd. tiangee. May ne, 
Kern wood aml OabrloIa.

Tueadaya.—I<eave Nanaimo for Sidney at- 
7 n. m., «ulllng at Qabrlola. Kuper. Che- 
mahma, Veanvhie, .Maple Bay, Bdigoyne,
Genoa, Cowlchan and Mill Bay.

Wednandaya—Leave Sidney at S a. m.. 
<*al:ing ut f*ulW*r«l. Beaver Point, tianges. 
Galls no, Mayne, Pender an«l Batorna.

.Tburaday*.—!<eare Sidney for Nanaimo at 
h *. nr., calling at Mill Bay, r-owlchaft. 
Genoa. Burgoyue, Maple Bay. Vesuvius, 
Cbemalmia, Kti|M*r and Gabr1«»a.

Fridays,—ixsive Naji.-iimo tot kidney at T 
a. m., calling at Gabrlola, Fern wood, 
Gungea, Mayne and Fnlford.

Katar«lave.—i.eare Kidney at 8 a. to., call
ing at haturna. Pender Mayne, Gailano, 
Gange*, Bee ver Point and Fnlford.

Close con in***» bat tna«le at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tutwlay, Wesl- 
nesday, FYI lay end Saturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

Lightning Express 
To the North

TRAIIPOBTimm.

” White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND AKTK RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO., ID.
The Atlln, Klondike and Yukon Gold Fields ran be reached via

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Kartler In the season and quicker than any other way.

HK4ULAÏ A NT» WHITS

rXSHENGEU TRAIN TIME CARD.

Dally (except Sunday) winter train service between
HoRSK.

l.T. 8:30a.th.................................................. Kkagiia.v  ...................................... ... Ar.
Lv. 11:20 a.m.................................................  Log Ghbia ............................................ Ar.
Ltr. 12:16 p.m..............................».................. Bee nett ................................... .. Ar.
Lv. 2;<*» p.m................... »................... Caribou ...
.Ar. 4^,35 p.ui................................................ White Hi/rse

Thrimgh WINTER MAIL AND EXPRESS 
Vukup Points.
E. C. HAWKISH. J. H. CREER. .1. FRANCIS LEE.

Geii«*ral Manager, Commm*lal Agent. Truffle Manager,
Beattie, Wash. 100 Government St.. X h-torta, - SetrtiH- and Bkaguiy.

servicemaintained

4T0p.m. 
2:un p.m, 
I -iû p.m. 

. Ar. SI:33 a.m. 
. Lv. O^JU a.m. 
to and from

Caiiatliaii.Paeino Canadian
Pacific

NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Service to Skagway
Danube—June 3, 11 p. m._
Amur (via Charmer»- June 6, I .a. m.
l*lan«ler. Jhinv 11, K a. in.
11a Ting (via <*Ui«niier)--Jnne Id. 1 a. in.

Connecting with WblW'Paae & Yukon Rail
way for Dawson and Atlln:

To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bay. Rivers Inlet. Namu. Bkeena 

River points, Naaa and Intermediate 
pointa, every Thursday at 11 p. m.

To Lulu Island, Ladner, New Westminster, 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7.1*) o’clock 
a. at

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way landings on Fraser River, Mondays. 
Thursdays and Saturday» at 8 o'clock.

From Victoria for Albernl, Pt. Effingham, 
Uclulet, Clayoquot and Abouset, lot. 
7th, 14th every month, at 11 p. m.

From Victoria for Albernl. Pt. Effingham, 
Uclulet. Ahouset, Clayoquot and Cape 
Bcott, 30b every month at 11 Dh o'clock 
p. ».

For all particulars aa to rates, time, eta,

“R'V GREER, General Agent, côL Fort
~ . Vt. -

, - , , «M 1111 v«- «'I « **ir. ,11,- ►•.III, x.i,
W...U.-U who rootemplate going «* <*$• .Jecfajbup UUndll »t tbo .orvint. «loi

th«“lr r '* *>>■ DO ™'*n' ,yw - «id: ‘You bring Ibe three le.rtlon,, and
the queetOHl la one of even gre.ter mo- jh,n wltl h „„ ,.„t „ •

thou it 1. to u>e°. If the country ^ th„ writvr w„ 0,,,t.iu of the 
remain, unsettled. It Is ob-rinnsly no place 1 Ih). days of .pe<-in|

I for them, 'tar is not a woman a gam.- lm.,||IK| jn niauagemint, the eleven were 
Sin- geu all the dlaeorofurt, and w«ie of V| ||lr „ Cambridge, and leaving New 
the gbw.v. There is generally enough ,u,n th„ tk,. day preeed-
savage in ‘thv male uum thing to make . * - • ...
him rather ready, than otherwise, to ex- i 
change pe 1 and books for powder and j 
bullets. M«*n alwi kn«>ws that when his i 
ploughshire is ls*«ttetl into *wiMyls again, ! 
war will, at any rate, find him ip the 
meant*: of siib*i*ti*n«,v. .Woman has to [ 
leave her livelihood, and dee out of th«‘ 
way,

“It is obvhm», then, that until thia 
i|uewti«>n of the likelih<MMl of Boer lying 
d«»wn with Ilrit«in ««an Im* answenxl with 
a fair arnmiut of eertaiuty, it will not be 
wise for lady workers to be in too great 
a hurry to make the Transvaal their

“For instance, pri«w to the war there 
wa* in dohai:n«*sburg a «considerable uum 
ber of la«ly « lerks. With the expect«nl 
inervasR* ip the size ajnd busipees of the 
faiwms gol«U*ii city, a pro|s»rtiouately 
greater numbin* will (uobably find em- 
pl«»yment in the future.

“Another field fun thv vmploymeut of 
wwii-ti ia". that of nursing. Healthy 
th«»ugh the climate of Johannraburg Is, 
there has al%aj* lM*«*n a considerable' 
am.iinit of fever, pneimidfiia. etc,

liww tf» lady aawnwtawOw range

Fast mall steamers leave ae under for 
Ketchikan. Juneau and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
May 23. June 2. 12 and 22. ,

____  ! ami Government 8te^ Vt«*torla.
STR. CITY OF SEATTLE '----

May 19, 29, June 8, 18 and 2S. Victoria. Vancouver.

(And alternately every five day thereafter.) ;

Rates same aa od other steamers.
Accommodation and culelne unsurpeoeed.
Fall particulars at i

DODWELL * CO.’E 
V 64 Government Street.

I’hohe 680. .............

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Corinthian- -Allan Une ........

... . - _ „ , Tunisian—Allan Line . .
> l<rtovla. B.O. i^ak*- Megan lie--Beaver Line 

Lake SuperUir—Beaver Line .

Toronto w.n ooes Through a Living 
i»urgawr$—Dyap piia Makes Hie 
Life a To-meut Lodd’s D.ipepeia 
Table*, Hive Piored His Greatest
Blessing.

Jam,'» Bvi-k, 561 Hhuwjitiwt. writ,-,
ns f«>ll«»ws:

**I have wiffeml ovei five years with 
DystM-psia. I <swld not touch any kind 
«,f pastry. I c«Htid not <*at thy sinqilest
dishes wRhoui pain «u4 août* up-rii4«« 
fr«mi the stonia« h.

“I li#*t all relish fo.* f«x>d and a tv n«d 
liecanw I felt hungry, but beeauoe 1 
knew l must eat. Th«* slightest variation 
from a plain, monotonous diet—and I 
would suffer for it.

“I was told of several remetlios and 
tiled them. Nothing whatever «titf me 
the slightgood. I could nowhere get* 
any relief.

“Tls‘ii I lw*ar<l of «Doilii'a Dyspepsia 
TaH‘ts. BUt not knOWitig that they 
were different to other remedies I ex*. 
l**ct«*«i little fnmi tin m. I|I«DwevY*r, I 
tried them. ...

“I iiM*d three boxes of Doild’e Dy«- 
|M-p*itt Tablets. To-ilay I tqn eat any
thing that's put before me. DoAd'a Dya- 
jK*iwia Tnldêtfk made all the difference 
in the world/ >ôt only is my Dyspepsi i 
entirely. curody but I fei*l better in every

That is the way Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets acted in the case of Mr. Beck. That 
ia exactly the way they will act with 
you. Tliat !* Cxftctly the way they act 
w’ith ev *rvl«ody.

Disld's I>^H|M*jiwia Tiihlcts are en«lor*c<l 
by physicians. They an* a o>m|HHind of 

“pepsin, «liasta.e a ml otlmr natural digest- 
a lit* mix«*«| in sugar. There I* no seer t 
about thejr <*otu posit Ion. Easy to carry, 
pb*«snnt ti> take. ’• Ibsld’a I»rs|M*psi i 
Tablets exactly fill the want of th!» busy. 
Hurrying açe of hasty meals, excitement 
and ,jK8)r wEHl^foc. /-IfeiiURa Dy^wpwa. 
T»hR*ts are for '»ale all over th<* w«al«l 
at fifty cents a box.|____■_________L. • ' . )

It I* proposed to Increase the « tr strength 
of.-aim Ratgtafi - army loi 8p.0UU.-num. »...

ing the match, went t«>* a Boston hotel 
for dinner and the night. Most of the 
men wen- reailily «sdlei-teil at one or two 
large tables, hut a certain rusher, Iwing 
late, had seated him**»*lf at a table in a 
distant part of the dining nsrni. ah«l he 
wa* U4-1 by the manager ti» order hi» 
own ilin».--. That Isis's dinner, and it 
is neetlle**» t«> say that was without wine, 
came to the extraordinary total of 
S13.XV He was quite able to play the 
next day, hjwever.**

Lactated Food
A PBKFBOT SUBSTITUTE 
TOIt MOTHEBr MILK.

Spokane Falls i Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all tall route between all point# 

, east, went aud south to Roeslaml. NHw»o 
and all Intvrmeillatr points; «nmnectlng at 
fipokaite wUb the Great Northern. North
ern Pacific aud O. U St N. Co,

Connects at N«*l»«*n with steamer for 
Knslo ami all K<M>tenay lake p«»ltiia.

f.NAinevta at M«*y«*r» Fall# with stage 
dally f«ic Repiitili*'. and connect* at Bvaa- 
Imrg w Itb stage dally for Grand Forks and 
Greenwocd.

TIME CARD.
Effect!*• Kunday, May 5, 1901. 

Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
Vim a in........ Hpvkaiie.......... 7:35 p.m.

12 60 p.m............. Russiaml  ......... 4:10 p.m.
tt:t&e.*n................ Nebsm ................7:15 p.m.

Bufr«*t al«*cptf ran on pasaengcr trains Le 
tween SiMjkaue und N«»rih|w-rt.

II. A. JAGKKON.
Geti.-raJ Paaavnger Agent.

Ft. Montreal.
.............June 15
...... .June Û

Fr. l‘urtlrtn<1.^

Di«-Ut«*d Flm>1 ha* met with the great
est favor at the bauds of tin* medical 
I r«»feswi«»n. It is the most jM*rf«*ct infant 
nourishment that nmthvrs can procure
for i ta (Me* who

••MIb».'. It ««T*w With^ih.-^W.-I.l^
est etvi il habit *from £12 10s. U» £25 a mouth in a general 

way, but s«»uie command fâr higher rate» 
than th*^ latter figure 

’ For governeasee there i» but little 
opening, the market being always sup
plied by colonial girls. The clans, how
ever, for which the demand ia practically 
nnlimit *d is iimhiubtetily that of female 
■domestic eerTAEle. Tim :nit«M*rat of the
English suburban" kitchen ia a humble ■ , .____ . , , . ,. ,__ . . _. , «Ivsentery aud cholera infantum. Teiw of[tersonage udeed hemde her sister who! ; # .% » « i -,I'm.!, h/ w.y iuu. . job.nn«burC ' ....... m^n “ “ i""‘ “ 11

««■r-rsr wvrtir-t».*

lomaiTi; «TT
thrive wonderfully on it, **

Lactated Food .......... .. all the im
port mt Lsmstituvuts «if pure brenkt milk, 
making, it the m<Ht valuable diet for .in
fanta in the hot weather. Lactated 
FimmI ls*ing kw«M»tene«l with sugar of 
milk, renders it invaluable for ovfm>m- 
ing any irritable wmlithm of the stohiarh 
ami Imwels. It wanls off diarrhoea.

gglRM pfniu* tlgfff 
His. Alun a .fuAi-. -at .Itnutiti Xnr Jut. . xaineJ. 

»**r%ice* at the frying-pun; while the 
godd-**a of the dust-pan ar.d brush will 
MK»n seek another pi aw if her i«*munera- 
tion does not also « «raie within the neigh
borhood of three figures.

“Even with such t«*tnpting wages as 
theec, the ‘real Engin h servant’ i», 
bowerey,. à rara avis in Jobanneehuix. 
In thM««* days of ‘lady c«joks‘ and ‘lady 
help*,’, there Is probably, no place iu thv 
worhl that furnishes such a happy hunt
ing ground as the Transvaal.

‘Their accessary expenses we K|vv now 
to c«>nsider. tivisernlly shaking, lady 
clerks and others, ,wh«xno not have roomf 
fourni for them, live in boarding 
homiew. The charge* there are usually 
(Irogl til to £1 ;i mouth for n fuiiiy furn- 
iwlietl r«Mkhi, inclmling att* mlam-t*. and 
alsmt £(1 tq £8 more for fuff board. Cost 
of w’ashing usually con es to another l(h*. 
or £1 a month.

“While it is very difficult for anyone 
to ent dow n his or her expenditure Mow 
about £10 u month, it ia quite possible 
for about £13 to easily cover all neces
sary expens-**. It will thus Is* seen that 
fin y one gettlhg a salary of £20 to £2fr - 
a month has o fair margin to put by for 
a rainy day, a trip to the dear home
land, or a w«*ddiiig trousseau."

Then, again, with regard to the price 
of living, w<* read:

“Hitherto, the price of frnit an«l 
Vegeta Ides has been alwurdly high. Tim 
elsewhere plebeian cabbage in, in 
Johannesburg, a dignitary to whom jro 1 
fe«*l inclin«*d to take <»ff your- hut at 
sight He kometlme* vahiry himself at 
half-n-mwn. and n«»t infre<nu*ntly at 
flv«* shillings! With the land in the neigh 
horh<»od of .lohnnaesbiirg «■ultivati-d by 
J-bigtishinm, instead of lethargic Boers, 
market ganlening will mam bring down 
atich prices to a natural k-rcl.”

Fbrei

y«»nr baby • sleep 
iWHÔr o&r AiUfRdty amt grow*—nr* 
bright ami happy, use Lactated Food. 
Ask your drugfrist or dialer for it. , »

An egg train of 12 refrigerator cars left 
Newton. Kan., the «>ther day for Gellforula.

1'rrenobgriat My frt«*inl, I find you hnvo 
a mo*i rcinnrl alil«* memory.

Mr. Mul«*iihey—l*rollaaoc. wOd yes mol ml
puttin' thus down nn « shllp av paper #n'» 
Xfi fuotit jti">rTit. illta. . , . .

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Buoao St.. Bitwein Pauooba 
and Johnson.

»♦♦♦♦»* >»«»♦»»»»♦»<

BO YCARB*
. EXPERIENCE

Patents
Dewons

CoNTNionru Ac.

«.m f™»

flmtrica».

! Vancouver-l»cmlnloo Line
Fr. Ronton.

New England-Dominion Line..........Juno 11»
• "ouimunwfalth- 1 NanlnJon Line ....Jnlv 3
Sax'Mda—Ouuanl Line ................. June 15
Vltouin Gunard l ine...........................Jum* 2tl

Fr. New York.
Servi»—Gunard Line ............................J.une,ll.

i Vauqunla thmard Idm* ................... Juu«* IX
j Viiwrla -Vuuard Line................ June 22
^ Majestic- White Htsr Line ...............June 12
Oceanic ~W a He 9tnr Llm* .................June 1»
Stale of N>hnt*ka~Alltin-StiUe I.lne..luii*.* 12 
h^nrueswlw --AB«*hor Mm- .. .. r. ;JiW* L»
lH-ut*< hliiinfx Han . Anier. Lln«- . .JinelS 
Marie Thereal.'i—N. G. Llcyd Line. .June It 
Fr1e«lri« h l*er Grosse- N. <$. I.toyd. .lune 13
Now York- Amcrl«*an Line ...............June 12
fit. Paul—AmericaUne ................... Juue 19

l‘aa»eng«*rs ticketed through to all Kuro- 
^ ^»**n points and prepaid paaoagea arranged

For reservation», rates and all Informa
tion apply to

B. W. GREER.

E.Ü N. RAILWAY

THROUGH 
TICKETS 
TO _ 
ALBERNt

VIA NANAIMO.

Single Fare, Victoria to Al
bernl; $S.20_:

W. P. F. CUMMINGS, 
Genl. 8.S. Agent, 

Winnipeg.

Agent.
Victoria.

MHIBLE Mill MffiW mi 
TMNDJD SEAÏÏIE.

MAIL. 8TBAMKU *

North Pacific
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Seattle .- 
Arrive Victoria 
Leave Victoria

. 8.00 a.m.
......................8:t*» p.m.
......................720 p.m.

Str. Utopia
. Commencing April 6th, 1901.
DAILY EXOEIT THURSDAY.

Leave# Seattle ............................... 12 midnight
DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.

Arrive# Victoria .. ..........................8: *> a.m
Vktecls .uuuuluuuulUHi

Berth». 83c Pare, 23c
Round, trip., tickets good for return on 

either boat. avSDabtfi"for SO ’thryii. -fiSer - *<• 
DODWELL A CO., Agent»,

64 Government St.. Victoria. B. C.

Return Fare, Victoria to Al
bernl, $8.65.

Stage leave# Nonçlmo every rm**«lay and 
Friday, after "arrival of tralu from Vlcterta. 
Ib-turnlng, leave* Albernl every Monday 
and Theraday.

UE04 L. COURTNEY.
. Traffic Mnunger.

Best Double Screened
: Household Coal

(A PA Per Ton Delivered.
^ V • DU W eight Guaranteed.

HALL 8 WALKER,
#o Government St. 'Phene, Ij.L

ANDREW SHERET.

___plumber
Cor. Blanchard Os«, HifW IfiMI

THapkoae Hpl WffW Flttfir.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.
Steameliijw Olty of lhietila, 

Walla Walla and I’matllla, 
carrying II. Ii. M. mall*.
LKAVIfl V I1I OHI A, g P.M

June 3. s, 13. 23. 28, July 3. 8. W. 18. 23. 
28, Aug. 2, Steamer leavv* every fifth day 
a hereafter.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA

CHEAP
RATES

TO

Pan-American
Exposition

BUFFALO

JUNE 41 hand 18th.

$86.00
LIMITED TO 30 DAYS»

Far rates and all Information apply le 
U. J. COYLE, B. W. GRBBB,

A*et. Gen. Paso. Agent, Agent.
Vancouver, B. 0. Victoria. B.f,

IKE
EKE.
Cor I
TltM ‘«rM., 

VICTORIA, 1. e.

CHEAPRATES
OX MAY 30TH AND JL'XE 7fll TO

St. Paul aad Return. I
---------tan nn For •• Mayo.

And to all Farteni Point* ut t»r respond tag 
* rvductluu*.

—TO-

Buffalo, 8. ¥., and return
'SStiea^»0®S»OO For aO Day#

Tickets eh sale first Ami third 'Tuesday 
of each month, Juu- t»« Octi iwr inclusive
A. Ij. ('IIAllI.Ti>N. A !.. 

l'«krtlan«]. Ore.
G. A. LE1THN Kit, General Agent,

VlctMh, It.

threat Northern
1*.C,

Pasaengere can leave and arrive dally by 
steamers Utopia. Rosalie and North Pacific 
connecting at Seattle with overland fiyer. a 

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE. V
“KIN8HUI MARL™ will leave June 13th 

for Japan, Chfua^abd all AnIuTIc p4*rt».
a WURTBLB. General Agent

00000000000000000000000060

Fast MaH
#0»

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
Fast Mall) to their St 

service, makingEw
ferait- ___

1/ Paul-Chlea- 
♦Ight trains 

*1 m ■ J

LEAVE SEATTLE
_ Otttnge iXty, June 9,

9 P.M.
____ ,, _ July 15, 27,

Aug. 8.
state ot UAL, July 4, 19. Aug. 3.
City of To|M‘ka. June 4, 19. July 14, 29, 

Aug. 13.
Spokane, July 8, 24, Aug. 8.
AT Kt, June 14. 29. ----
The at turner Cottage City or Spokane 

(only) will leave Victoria fur Alaska at 6 
a. in.. Jun«* 11», 25, July 10, 25. Aug. 24.

For further Inforuiation obtain Company’s 
folder. The Ompanr n*M*rve* the right t«* 
change at camera. Killing dutt** ami hour* of 
nailing, irlthout pr«*vl«Mia notice.
R. P. RITHKT A tX»., Agents, 01 Wharf 

St., Victoria, B. C.
TICKET OFFICE, t;iM First Are., Seattle^ 

M. TALBOT, tJomml. Ag«*nt.
G. W. MILLER, Asst. Genl. Agent, 

Owen Dock. S.atth*.
GOOD A LU 1‘FRKINS St CO./ Gen Agt#., 

Sau Francien».

FOR

Ifow Zealand aad 
Australia.

8.8. ZEALANDIA, to eell Sat.. Jum«8. at

S.S. VKNTLRA, to w»U Thursday. June 
20, at RVw. tv x

8.8. AUSTRALIA, to nail for Tahiti about 
June 30, at 4 p. m.

J. D. 8PREOKKL8 A BROS. GO.,
Agents, 64*.Market street, 

rraîrl'tlil 837 Market etract. Ban

Minneapolis, 
St. Pan! ««i 
Chicago

F. W. PARKER.
Uet-eral Agent.

151 Yeeter Way.
Seattle. Wash.

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil

waukee A St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union •• the Great ' Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited ' train* every 
day and «eight between St. Pool aud Chios , 
go. and Omaha and Chlrago. “The only 
perfect trains In the world." Understand] 
Ccnnectlona are made* with All Transo 
tlnental Line*, assuring to passengers 1 
beet service known. Luxurious coach 
tteetriallghta. et rara heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

See that your ticket reeds via “The Mil-j 
wankse" when going to aay peint la tMl 
United State# or Canada. All ticket 1 
sgente ■off them. ^

For rates, pamphlets, or other Infocfip» 
tlon. address.
J. w. CASH?. a J. BOOT.
• Free. Paso. Aft. General Asset,

finattlib Wash. Portleed, Ore
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| Provincial News _
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MCI. SO 31.
A. McDonald ft Co. have prepared- a 

Fvhedùlv, which i* <>a vxlii latum' nt the 
city wharf, giving the daily records of 
the progress of the waters in the lake 
toward* a flood. During the time since 
V o’clock of the morning of the -Nth, to 
yesterday at H a.m., the water has risen 
18 inches, and it is only the matter of 
4t few days Indore the lake boats will be 
taking on their imstumger* at the plat
form of Byer's warehouse.

0*ÊK?WÔ0D.

\V. l-\ O'Hara, .*i" Ottawa, who t> *> 
keen in the,city outfitting his party for 
the -resurvey of- a |x>rtit>n of the inter
national boundary line, left this week 
for Midway, from which point opera
tions will lie started. Mr. O'Hara is 
a w<dl known surveyor, and has from 
time to time been eutrush-d by the 
Dominion government t with important

MUNYON’S
COLD
CURE

Nearly ewybody seems to be taking Pm#. Mbs- 
yon's * ekl Cure whenever a cold appears. It 
relieves the head, noee. throat antTlungs in quickly 
that a cold need no longer be a forerunner of grippe, 
diphtheria or pne«monta. A vial of the CoW Curs

THE COLLEGIAN'S EXPENSES.

is like a life insurance poli 
remedies is as sure. Mo%tl 
Hra'th free Muny-m. New

I icy. Every oee of his 
Mostly sic. vial. Guide ta 

ralth free. Munyon. New York and Philadelphia.
■ tWTO.VW IBhALKE VXMM% CATaEAM.

BIRTHPLACE OF THE Y. M. C. A.

‘‘The Young Men’s Christian Aneocin- 
lion in Europe and the Relation of Am 
arli i to the ÿ)«»rk in the OM WorM,” hr

---------------  „ ^ . the title of a timely pn|H*r by W. 8. Har-
commissions, stic*h a* he has now in l Wot„le )n the Juno Century. It opens 
hand. At Midway ho i* to meet the j tjjus:
surveyors of the Atnerioan government 
and the two partie* will prvvec‘d aimui- 
taneonsly with the work, a* provided by 
the international toutMlary commission, 
in the gathering of data in the* field to 
make use of in determining the boundary 
line. The task undertaken by the inter- 
naUfmal commjgritm, that of relocating

One doll London day 1 eat at luncheon 
in u room which is, in some ways, one 
of the most interesting in the world, with 
a man who, judged by a central act in 
his life, stands among the notable figures 
of the nineteenth century. The table at 
which I sat is historic. Around it,

the *40 parallel, is one of considerable : day in June, fifty-seven years ago, a 
magnitude, and will prohaldy require j hand of Isuidon young men gathered— 
several years for its consummation. It. 1K>t more than a dozen in alt The man 
b» proposai to take in that section of the w||0 gat with me was their leader. - Cîuid- 
line between Midway and the 1 antic hv him tbey published the greatest

W-Î» „■“«* ""‘S! ! rritatodàvic bed, known among m. n 
w,.« »» tfce SHmHk.mo.rt rher ah e ,h(, ,,„wn vhri„ti„nilr
an-rther out lit of .-.uuiyiMug ... . _______... !... ....
parties reprwenfing the Vnited States 
and Canada. the latter under the direc
tion of J. J. McArthur, will dfierate from 
the coast east to the satin* point. Mr. ^ 
O’Hara estimates, with normal weather

tree. and they are (lersonally aggrieve,1 
to find that the utmost supply of lucra- 
tive employments matched the demand 
long la-fore theyrap|n-ared on the acene.

HIS MANIA IS l oll CLOCKS.

Ingenious FVc-nehinan Has Constructed 
Many (Nniou* Timepiece*.

It was in this room, at this table, that 
< leorge William* founded the Young 
.^loti’s Christian Association, rccoguized 
by progressive men, in and out of the

___ _____________ _ ______ chui'ch, as one of the most powerlful
condition his party should l*e able to l agencies of modern life for the physical, 
complete its task, during the season, j mental, moral, and religions betterment 
which ends late in October. If he is of young men. When I called at the 
able to do this, next season he will take office of this white-haired yet young- 
up the work of relocating east free* f-fgcH old man one late September Jay 
Midway towards thy Mm-ky moont-ilm. ju Jyc>7. 1 found him «itling in hi. little 

Times. j private office in the building in Pate.--
VAtt °l ten. L nosier Roar known whmrer there is a

A sensational ease is ls-iug triXl t«- -''-ntH-r of this great fut»*dation. lie
,m Judge Walkeni in. wt*h two l'hp »;«"»» <**** ■><■>". but bm mind was clear, 
nest» laundry men, San Sue and j hi* intelhs tual grip strong.
Chai, a ré sumg Mrs. K«»*fer for ÿfi.dtiM He invit-d me to go up to the room, on
slMuag.s npieçA- foi wiongfui h<x-l„utl* the third 11,so of hi, great bnsiliesjphouse. 1 wef„ l4t m|h. yl,,,,,» lnHU »
of theft, fhe mutter is au old oinyund | unchangei! since the day whdnyhe an«I 
came up in July of last year whvu/Mr*. his young friends gathered while he out- 
Keefer prosecuted the UkiiameB for , lined to them his plans for the\new or- 
the theft of 6 purse eontnining Kb", in | ganiration. The room remains as it was 
s ash and jewetier/ to the extent "f I on that memorable occasion, nearly sixty 
**«.. Tho story fot^ the prosecution a 1 rHtr, lt ,, obl,lB<
the time was that the lauttdrymen had | room, ,vitb tbe ,allll. ,t whk.h tbe

stlhMd ! in "S,midd,v hufH£ s SÆU WJB, s erra
j ho pun»- in qtie>tion. which was miss- "rgamzathm. token in many ports of the 
iiig, on the I-odsheet in which the laun- | When the semi-centennial of the

' dry was tied up. Thinking that the , asswiation was tvlebrated.in London, in 
purse might Have ls-en emhiseil with the ‘ 1W4, tjneen Victoria confermi knight- 
soiled liucu. Mr. Keefer went tv the j.hood upon 31 r. Williams, and. he wm 
laundry and was told that the people j presentisl with the fmslora of the City 
there knew nothing of ttw purse., and „f a„ •ntHtuoi honor.
thw**"i|,..n n * Hard by tin* room irfrtri the iiwnrli
4-d the ai-vuw-d men. But in the interim ; tioe was founded ere large apartments, 
they had gone to Mr*. Keef.-r, who in- ; wtyeie member» of the staff of the busl- 
formed them thnt lf the imr^ was imt h„„s0 of wl,„.h s„.
'^7,^,1^^«de'TîLe  ̂ -*r their me,is. A, tbe

found in the house, it is allege.1. near the ") of »■>« “f '!•« >«'■* rooUta la a raised 
plats- where the lnnndrymen bad Is-en Platform, ami every uion.tng. just before 
atand'n g on the occasion of the visit, th*‘ wheels of the great bmtmt-w begin 
On th - matter coining up U*fure the 1“ revolve, the employée*, gather here frxr 
polict- ma gist rate Mrs. Ktsfer. having a short religious service. I recall the 
recovered her purse, did not wish to «-arnestnes#* with which Mir George spoke 
pm«w the n^ittcr and was allowed to j of the work of the association in Am- 
wlthdraw the charge. The Chinamen , «rien, and the keen interest he expressiil 
have now entered action for fais*- nrivet.; j„ various phase* of life in the United
'EBd lin» "claiming the tl«irmg»w -Matwli r jJtatea.-^------—— ----■—:-----;----------------------- •
They are n-presentwl by A. D. Taylor, - -
Xn^MrK7'A. {MeiWd ,ur , A 8001 ET Y WOMAN XV, IQ WRITES

S^tM ! «-erhap, the busiest person on earth, 

those of the ...rrests.tnliug mouth of rT” here m America, l* the aoi-iety Wo- 
MKM> by nearly VÔ per wnt- The. fulivtW r wjiuun who can do what «he

dntîàtSe,ing are the figures: Inüporis, duHaUIc, * will with pt^ipfe beentrsr of intellectnnl
m.l. “jtlMffi. witeWi BffiLi iV1 u tin m«t« tn ~ Tint* —*** * ' — od ~ mm ' |8ow and then th” cbs'kiuakcr_____ij foreign, a ta<k ;i« many obaerrvn think to do thi« 

$11,1*»!. R* venue, duty. ><'."1 1 IMHh- sort >f work with th*- brilliancy • 
er revenue. $l.”,î*lî3.<kî; r-*'.»’. • c< als the eff >rt; and many noble qnUttM
The total revenu» for May, 11MKD, 
amounted to $sn.îH»8.SîJ. tl^us showing 
an increase of very nearly ‘ifi per oeot. 
The duty collected on Chinese entering 
the country during the past mouth was

of heart and brain go to making of sueh

manages to distinguish herself also in 
cl her circles, she is indeed a rare genius, 
for th -r.‘ s no more exa<*ting mistress 
than society. Mrs. Rcginahl de Kovvn 

ALACKADAY. | ha* wever_ been conunt witti a single
---------— ■ . ‘ hind of effort, and td:r has Tnanng*-d to

The following extract from the official fll d time la-twevn the dinners and dances
°f a. >uX an cxcdpthuiaUy gay «****« W**h-

*el wll servç toihow. says a ,Id it ne cor- ' - 
liwponrli nt of mtr», that there U a hu
morous as will o# a tragic side to these

“Off St. C itherilie’s Point, 2fc3<f>l. On 
this date the brown female dog Kruger 
<v»de cnstottTH re|H»rtI departed this life, 
to the extreme regret of all on ls»ard, in 
spite of the unwearied exertions on the 
part_ of the master and officers" to pro
long Jaer life till _ühe cm Id ilic jfecord; tig 
to the customs regulafriona. We are 
very sorry she could not live long enough 
to die with the ixiard of trade sanction.”

The entry is gravely signed and wit
nessed in due form. Well, well!

» Kl^JAJMite a new nov^d. jjJkte&.i* to 
Ik- brought out this spring by Messrs, 
llerbr-rt 8. Stone & Co. It is no light 
t».*k th.it she urulert< ok in ft, for “By 
the Waters of Babylon" is a literal title 
and refers to the luxurious life of the 
ft inpous ancient capital. . She was by 
to Cleans content with a cursory study 
for her background, and the result of her 
lesearché* is « vivid impression of a 
florid cirTlTz iiTou. In the uildst of It The 
figure»..of Artaxerxe* King of Kings, 
TfiemixtoclH»! fhe exiled Gre*.k, and the 
captive Jew*, move swiftly am! haught
ily to tell their dramatic story. .

Jn an article in the June Century on 
“Working Way Trough College.”
the coet of living at leading universities 
I» considered:

At first glance Yale seems an expensive 
place, hut though a “sou of Eli” can 
spend » great deal of money if be has 
it, the man with none to spare can go 
through on a surprisingly small amount. 
The remission of nearly all of his tuition 
lifts a great burden from the shoulders 
of the man struggling to earn his way, 
while the loan library (which supplies 
him qJth text books), aiul other kindly 
<-viitriAnce*, relieve him of expeuae- in 
many small ways. The proportion of 
seU hclping students at Yale i* growing 
greater year by year. 'Phe number of 
those recc i . ing degrees during the last 
ten years who helpt-d themselves through 
make* a total of five hundred and nine
teen men. and of the three hundred and 
twguty-seveu graduates last June fifteen 
paid their way through college unassist
ed end sixty-one earned a large part of 
their expenses. __

Harvard, which has smarted, unjustly 
perhap*. under the appellation of the 
rich man’s college, has any uumlier of 
graduate* who will testify that it is the 
poor man’s college ns well, ami that the 
working student, if he will, can bring 
his yearly exfwnses within three hund^***! 
dollars. The same amount in a different 
college community might purchase lux
ury. At Harvard it means rigorous 
economy. But if the working student 
can accommodate himself to a quart- 
measure limit, probably he will be happy 
there on three hundred dollar*; If he 
denmw a bushel-bask et horizon, he i* 
bound to be hurt and bruised by beating 
against the limitations of his state. The 
prospective Harvanl freshman does -not 
always understand this after reading the 
letters collected by the late Mr. Bullet, 
secretary" vf the college, from Harvard 
alumni whose yearly expenses had ranged 
between three hundred and five hundred 
dollars. Self-support, from these letters, 
seem* rather a simple matter, and the 
college ,ha* been trying to live down the 
effect of the pamphlet ever since. With 
the optimistic blindness of youth, hope
ful l*»ys have' ignored the. reading be- 
twe *ii the lines, and w ith the utmost 
trustfulness have made their penniless 
pilgrimag«^o Harvard, demanding of ;he 
first ilistracted collège official they met, 

A job, sir, if yon please.” Many of 
them seem to feel that desirable position*

Setting
Your System Right.

Most people suffer from some forrjn of 
stomach, liver or kidney trouble. At some 
time, if not habitually, you suffer from sour 
stomach, indigestion, constipation, heartburn, 
headache, sleeplessness, bad breath, coated 
tongue, inactive liver, lack of energy, dizziness, 
or some of the other symptoms which tell the 

' story of bad bowels and an impaired digestive 
system. x

Abbey's Effervescent Salt will cure you. 
It starts and keeps the whole system in proper 
working order. It is a cathartic and more— 
it not only moves the bowels but it acts as 
a tonic for the entire body—gives you normal, 
natural, every-day health.

Abbey's Effervescent Salt will not only 
add years to yeur life but life to- every year 
you live.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT. 25c and 60c * bottle.

-'7
i <*

NO VICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SMS TENDERS.
. Separate tender*, Healed and endorse  ̂

will lie received hy the tmdentlgiied ap to 
3 p. m oil Monday, the 34th of June, far 
the following electric*! apparatus: ™1' 

First. For one dynamo, rapnelty 60 light* 
'of 2,000 candle power each; also fiO sert-* 
itre lump li.UUO -ekudle power each. (O*# 
tender.)------

Second. One lneaudeerent plant, ronatoi- 
Ing i>r engine, generator, switch board, etc., 
capacity <® K. W. All the above plant t* 
be compk-te according to stH-cIflcatio** 
which can be seen at tbe office of the under
signed, to whom the tendez» must be dl- 
tontsd.

MOUNT BAKKIt WAGON HOAD.

Rested TefiffiVE ruperiermed '«Tender for 
Mount Baker Wngon-. RoJ»^,'• will »h- re- 
telvtd by^ the undersigned up to gild in
cluding Raturdsy, the Ihth June, f.*r the 
const ruction of it wagon road from the ejtd 
of the present wAgotfroad at lluck's Ranch, 
on the right bank of the Chilliwack rive#, 
to n point above tbe mouth of Kies*I creek.

Specifications and form» of eontra.-t may .' 
be ween at the Jatnus and Work* Impart 
uu-nt. Victoria, It. 0., ut tlw Government
Agent’s..<itfice» New Weatodneler, It. C„

the offlet- of R. J. Skin uer, govern - 
■lent flintier Inspector, Vancouver, B. C., 
aiul at ;he olfiee of R. A. Wilniot. C. K.,
Ohllliwaek. It. «1., on and after Wednesday, 
the 21 ith tout.

kadi tender must he areoutpnnled hr an 
accepted bank cheque or tWlllleute o. de- ri™ lowest or inr tender n* nee 
lo.sit. mu le to the umleolgaed, . ,
for the sum of one thou*ainl <i«l,<*4i) dol- 
la re, as ►ccuritv. for tiu- due fulfilment of 
the i-outra et. wfil-u whs II lw forfelt#-d If the 
party tendering decline to enter Into con
trait -when called ..j*»n to do so, or If he 
fall to « niplete the work contracted for.
The chaque» of ua*neee##flH tenderer» wfH 
Ik» returned to them 4-pou the execution of 
the «smtenet.

Tende.» will not be considered unless 
made out on fhe form* supplied and signed 
will, the actual signature* of the tenderer*.

The lowest or auy leader not necessarily
accepted.

W. R. GORK
Deputy Gea.mlfsh tier of l.ands A M erks.

laintl* and Work» iN-partment,
Viet.irta, H. 27th May, 1W1.

Abbey's Effervescent Salt
Has no Obnoxious After-Effects.

Om of tht- m<»*t ing- uiou* mwhanie* 
in tho world I» a Frenchman liamctl 
Id Boulint, living at (a. I "outam-*#, who 
6»» made himself famous for the mriou* 
el«M'k* he maiiufaetnre*. He can make
a clock out of aimant any con.*»Mvable 
material. Straw ami papvr are nmontf 
the raw' materials he munt. Fov tweoly 
year* he ha* been runimfaetunug freak 
Hock* and most' Frenchmen who want 
anomthiiig out of the iiimtuuu in that 
line apply to ta Iloullat.

A while age he turned a lot of news
paper* into pulp, mixed it with bard- 
onlng auhntanc* and carved the clock 
out or tho «••uiquHUJUtl. Even tho wheel» 
and all the mathiuery of the «lock 
wen» made of the* material. Natur
ally th -* cviribni ■ i<>* k d"--< n.-t k**-p 
very vorroct time, but the wonder is 
that « g**-* ut «II. The new*|utp«*v. 
flo* k is one of, ,3^ lav Boijllut’s idlest i 
triumph*. ’ ’ . *

Anoth.T of hi* designs npp<>ar* to le 
merely a i-oIle<-tii-n of large end *nutlT 
sticks held together by wire*. It is 
only upon ^djs*e loispeietion that one 
see* that it in a clock foDstrurted 
exetdient prim iplec It keep* vi*ry 
f*»r time, never varymg* wmW‘ Than

D.&A. Crest
Price $1.25 »iut $1.50 per psir.

Cannot BreaK 
at the Waist.

Consider the “ Crest ” 
xvhen ready to buy. A Corset 

* containing a new and vital 
principle in Corset making 
—a principle, tUeapplication 
of which has been vainly 
sought after by makers of 
old style Corsets, but first 
applied by the makers of the 
“Crest." Pits thousands of 
women aud xvill fit you.

Netke to Contractors.
Tender* are Invited for tbe construct loo 

of • a wharf at V«irt Han Jtien, West C<*»t
of \ AIM *>• er I»l«ud.

Di-uwIm** jnd Ht*-. I fient Ion* can be seen 
■t the ofilee of the iifuler*lgm-»l. Room 4. 
itenk of t'ianaimi Building, vh-toiiu, II. O. 

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ae-
îcnderw to to In on or behir»» 12 v'cluck 

noou of Thursday, June l.'tth, IWl.
H I M U T»'\

arilg

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Pu rebusing Agent for the City of Victoria. 

City Hull. May 21st, tUOt.

NOTICE.

8TB AM BOII.ER INSI'FCTORR' EXAM
INATION'.

Court of Revision
Notice I* hereby given that the tint sit

ting of the annual Oiairt of Revision of the 
Municipality of the City of Victoria will he 
held In the COUNCIL OHAMHRUH, CITY 
HA LI., IRJUGLAR STREET, VIOTORIA, 
ON TUESDAY, THE IhTH DAY OF JUNE, 
1901. at 10 a. m„ for the purpose of bearing 
complaints against, the aweesment as made 
by the Aaseaevr, and for revlelag and cor
recting the Assessment Roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLFR",
^ C M. C.

Vlcturia. II, Ulh «lay of, luuL

Holler In*pe< tor* will be received by the 
v<Inspector of Steam ItoHere, New 
W est minster. It. . np t" June 10th, MU. 
A|iplleant* must be l)gtxveen the age* of 23 
and 50 year*, they must have had at least 
five year*" practical workshop exp< rten«*e 
a* machinist * or boiler maker*, sud must 
also have a thorough understanding uf 
steam engineering.

Form* of partlculnrs may be obmlncd, » n 
reauest of Intending iipplieauts, from tbe 
f’hlef v Inspector, of Ht earn Hollers, New 
Westminster, II. C., and mart be pniperly 
filled In and returned to him on or In-fore 
the above-mentioned dnte.

The candidates seli-i-t^uj f rr examination 
will then b»- notified a»'to date and pfacs 
of eramlnatlon.

Tbe salary will be >Wf* i»er month.
W. V. WKI.U.

Chief ComniIs*inner of Lands & Morks.
Lhuds and Works Department,

Victoria. It. 22nd Mmv. mot.

Notice
TO OWNERS OF DOGS

Any perwoo allowing any dog In his cus
tody for the time being to enter any of the 
lake* or u|n»b any of tbe flower beds or 
garden* In Ileeeon Hill Park, will be dealt 
with summarily, according to the “Parka 
By-Law,"—

I
WKlililNtlTGN J. DOWI.F.R.

O. M. C.
Victoria. B. C„ May Cth. 1UU1.

63 YATES STREET.

Heated tenders, addressed To. the nnder- 
aSgiied. and endorw»! “Tender for Heating 
Apparatus, Kamlo.^**, B. C.,“ will be m- 
edved at this office until WMoe*dny. iwh 
June. Haw. Inclusively, for the supplying 

i «Ml placing In position of a luaitlng atipur- 
stn* at the l*iiF>l|e Ituildlug. Kzimk>o|w. B.

a<«-,,n1liig to plan* ami sj>eeJrt«»tlona to 
be seen at the Department of Public Work*. 
Ottawa, and at the office* of Allstcr Thomp- 
M*1. tyerk I»f Works. Kamks»ps. B. C., and 
Wm. Henderson, Clerk of Works. Victoria, 
B. C. . a e.

Tenders will not be considered mile** 
made tm the form suppltol. and signed 
with the actual slgnatun-s of tenderers.

An a.ce,,pG’d cheque on a chartti-e»l iwnk. 
payable To rb*" onlcr A»f tlw Minister of Pub
lic Work*, equal to ten f*er cent. (IO |». e-> 

' uf the ansHiut of tendi-r. miist ace.snpauy 
each tender. The cheque will to f< rfelted 

! if the tiarty decline the contract or full to 
‘ «iHupU-rv th«- xvork contracted for, and wBI
1 t -ndwrHr * 11 1,1 , Am‘ DuII'e<‘, vPl*UVv ^ 
I The Department d«K-w not bind Itself to 

u«-eept the lowest or any tender.

JOB. It. BOY,
Ailing Secretary.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, 23rd May, 1901.

Newspapers- Inw-rtlng this adverttomeot 
, without sutborlty fpun tbe Deportuie»t 
I will not p*‘ |*iId for it.

TO THE TRADE Notlce.
Have on hand a large stoc-k of Waltham ‘ 

Watch Co. movements. Will aell 13 per = 
cent, below Ust prices.

TIIiR TABLE.

Victoria, It. V. J me, 1909.
(lasmil La the Tlthil H.ucxvy 11 ranch of 
io Depurfmont of Marine and Ftafterfrii.riw

i; g „.)

cftiv<*s commissions from wealthy 
tVeuchmcn for clix'k* of uaiqih*' <1**- 
■fflfH in ~ii - ■ r or - ■..:.

, «uœvae. XVu-n a wurnan of thia true .>,r,','in"- Shi....... . thw- r!o< k<
........................................... r are critireiy nude of gold, with dia

mond-tipped Immls, and rnliii-s, gar- 
ttrt*. pearl*, opnls imrl emeralds fn 
repn-sent tho figim-s on the dial. Some 
"f lus < !i». ka*ai.- 1> N.uttful works of 
•grt and-» -few*- of-the most interesting 
s|HM*imens are among the smallest of 
UmcpUst-s.

'X There's 
a World

of healthful refreshment. Inspiration a 
delight in a glass, of J-(

ointâiuû.

ABC-
SOHEMIAM

“Kiel of all Bottled Beets.-
A sparkling, wholesome he vf rage, rich fn that 

indescribably pleasing flavor of pure hope. Its 
fine effervescence end rare keeping qualities 
have made it the chosen beer of the me 
discriminating critics.

Order from
TURN KB. MCKTON * TO-, VICTORIA. 

iZqCttoi at Bn-wvry-eety. NwcTsoM 4w betkv
■ Seprwé,•' free, write The Awvrtee* Urr St Lspl^JI*.

Per Steamer Rosalie fmm thsT_Bound- 
Ger, liâtes. F Mlnctelg, Mrs Kretslng. MM 
NHlson. Mrs Knmler.wni. K G l‘atterri.m, W 
A Hluart. A R Crnfiatoa, P M«»*tcy. Mis» 
Frsn.U, <) T von Tewpsley,. Mrs Von 
Tvwpeley. .Miss V.mi T- w|s»U-y. K G’ Kill*. 
K J Iroeano. Mr* G N-Gould. Mr* W J.f 
free, R f Klervert. W L Dunn. J KHr, 
J Ibwlln**. R TNiyeo, L M Tboroperm, 
VI L l|.«.fs r ' Mpl Thompson. Mrs Thom|>- 
wn. P II Dendnger. Uoi.t (bs-der. A W 

K It iKimt J II Wark. Mr* Wnrk. 
A Wallace, L W, .1. V KdwnnU, J F rater, 
A M Lynn. Il W ll»to. A U Tum.-r, W A 
Gm-r. Mrs Rhaw. Mr* n<Hs|«-r. J <’ tHarkcn. 
A K Giwnwuswl. Mr* Jus Anderapn. Mlsf 
Anderson, R W KHw*M.

Per steamer N»»rth IMrlfi»- from the Round 
- T It Lund. B K Mnackenhuslt. T J 
Hughes, ’J’ It Marri*. J flighan. D G Arm 
Htrong and wife, W It Milne, J O Harvey, 
F. Mohr. It J flDWle. B J Cowl*. W T West, 
r G Omqr, Gw Kmart. W r tinnstmce. 
R H Dickeon. IkT Mnrklshlon. F M Oltron. 
G Ktnerkci. W Richards. J II Rtcwart and 
wtfe, ffed Wright. Mrs H Rtarr, L Ancop, 
K A Timon, If M riamptoll. K T Key* and 
wife. XIre W W <"lifton, Mrs H»*yinour, A 
M«-Fallon and wife, J B Kahl, Cayt. G«*»rg« 
end wife, II And.cnton, 3’ Ward. A H Ward. 
Miss. Dl«*kin»i*«, Mis* Kelly, J Oaatlcr, J** 
la-ak. J « Mitchell. J M.-rrlwm, A M <111- 
iV»y, I t K GolHtis, J no lawsk.

h. m. ft. h. m. ft. h. m. ft. b. m. ft.
1 Ha... u 11 H.3 1832 7.11 H 1 H 1» 43 7.1
2 Hu. OH» H 4 IP 20 7.3 fl» 12 2»2!t «.»
3 M . . 1 1» m.4 20irj 7.1 P 44 1.0 21 «<"• 7.4
4 l u. , 1 38 8 4 20.35 7.5 10 21 0.8 21 50 7.4
5 W.. . 2 <>'. 8,3 20 58 7.5 11 01 0.0 22 45 7.4
« Th 2 35 8.0 21 UH 7.4 11 43 1.2 .. .. ..
7 F 3 117 5 Jo 57 7 * o 10 7.2 12 27 1.7
H Sa. . 4 10 0.8 20 58 7.5 2 10 « 7 13 14 2.3
1» Hu. . .................. 21 12 7 8 ............. .. 14 05 3 0

JO M . 9 28 5.5 .21 «to 8;p 4-30 4.P 1» 58 3.»
II Tit. .11 33 5 5 22 00 8.5' 5 111 3.8 15 52 4.7
:j
1.3 ____’ Tt y.'."\Ti 58 7.0 23 4P Vn'~ï « < is m •». t ,
15 Hh.. 10 54 7.4................i 801 02 19 jfl» 70 J
Pi Hu. . O» 0.4 17 40 7.0 R4TT0.1 2027 7.2 I
17 M. .. 1 13 9.2 18 18 7.7 9Û6 0.2 2127 7.2

1 59 a.U 18 48 7.8 lotto oo 22 20 7.0 ,
2 47 8.3 IV IO 7.7: io 48 0.5 21 34 0.7
3 tn 7.0 19 20 7 8 11 JP 12...............
4 27 11.8 19 ft 7 8 O 43 0.3 12 0» 21
5 29 5.9 JO 0t> 7.8: 2 10 .58 12 50 3.0 J
h 07 5.2 20 89 7.9 4 30 5.0 13 32 3.9 I

P» :V4 5.0 21 07 8.0, 5 tj 4.2 1410 4.7
25 f«. U 30 5.1 21 tP 8.1 0 08 3.0 1300 9.4 !
20 XV. . . ,.2111 8.2 Oi'4 3.0 . . .Tv.. |
« ....- -1«Fi5,a

COMIONKKI.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Round— 
J llm-y A Oft, Turner, Bee ton A Go, J J 
ItostiM k. D Hpeoewv, Hy Young A Go, Karw- 
nran Ha nil.« Go. Knundcr* Gm Go, Mowut -A 
Wallace, llno-kmon K«-r O* F It Stewart A 
Go, Th«ri« Earle. J ll T-bl ft Rons.

Per rit «-amer North Peel Ac from the H-.niil 
—Il G Market, Valo ft Brooks, A W Mt-llor,

■

" She~r**Yow have bi-cn ,awu> .In the conn- 
*

He-V*X'««j .f'peeple I n-«e«l to
•know, when i we* a *oy."' ’ ;

,*be Particular friendsT”
Etc “Ob, at ! Father and mother."— 

Leslie's Weekly:

High Water. | Ixtw Water.

Tin. Ht. T'm. llt.'T'm. Ht. Tm. Ht.

ViaORIA UNDERTAKIKKi PARIORS

Take notice that the partnership b«-rvt«e 
j f«uv existing between Henry Short. H. 

gi nt stffi.rt and Illcliard Short, carrying

SIWMIl'S IIEIllI SICK. gszy.-ar.-s
j- the" name, style and firm of Henry Hbort ft 

Hruiri. ha* this «lay lws-n dlnwcMved by 
mutual conm-nt, Mr. H. Nugent Hlw»rt re- 
UfUlg XrstUL.Uve JMLrt»cn*yUk . Mr. Henry 
Hli«»rt and Rleuaxu Hh«»rt will ouitlnue tlu- 
bUriiiiesH. and all <l«d»t» due to the said

Buttermilk

Il I u,.11 .12 n.n 22 "o ............... «V-» •*.»
in 5-Ü- t8^
ITT: -.15 58 7.0 23 4P tVTT^DOT 18 33 0.7

90 JOHNSON STBBNT.

Telephone: Office. 38Sr ItrsMmrr. 740.

18 ru..
19 XV.. .
20 fh .
21 F... .
22 Ha. . 
21 Hu.. . 
■U M .

J. R. NOOT

Tcndcra will be. timlrrd M th^ under- 
algn.-d f.ir; I he pun-lia*- **f aW 1ml lerwITk

to receh<pl not later than Thursday, 
June. A «hires* ,

A. G. imUKa 8e« y.,

Victoria Creamery Association, Id.
CAREY ROAD;

j «art ii«iN.ht|» must to |*thl to ttom. 
Victoria. It. C.. 31 »t May. 4901.

HENRY. SHOUT. 
lUrHARD BlfriHT.
H. Nl GENT HiloltT.

tfkHawy, V icturi*. U. 4^

IN TUB SUPREME OOÜRT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

IN TUB GOODS or JOHN WINGER, 
DEi>KA8ED, INTESTATE.

SUNDAY CLOSING
At a meefiag of (H «imlendgncd imv 

prletor* of latrtser *hotw. It w»« «toided 
that «the honr for closing their place»' of 
buMusa* on. Saturday aigizl shall h* algM 

V-« to‘h-sharp until furthou- iw*4*ee.-«
William Whlttator, Geo. H. Ilnaaell, 

Dune* A Uuckhaber, F. XV. Van Hlcklln. 
Henry it. Hull. J«4in Tmlhunter, T. ft. Dee, 
H. Host wick. M. r. Wltm.

Victoria. May 17.

28 F. 
2» Hh..
;k* Hu

837 Ü 7 4M 1.8 i iT.‘ v ‘
8 11 1.4

■y*!
The Time used I* Paclf.e Htamlnnl. f«>r I 

flu- 1Mb merkllan Wewl. It I* «‘«Minted l 
fn»m 0 to 24 tour*, from midnight to «uld

V4CTOUIA FI UK ALARM SYSTEM.

Headquarters Fire Department, Telephone 
No- 638.

3- lllrdeage W‘k & Superior St., James B.
4— Gnrr and Hlm«**e Btreete. Jamee Bay.
6— Michigan and Menzlea St*., Jamee Bay. 
0 -Meazlc* and Niagara ft».. Jame* Bay.
7- Moo treat uu.l KingtSyn Bla., Ja.mce Bay. 
H Montreal and Hliu<*oe 8t»., James Bay. 
u Dalla» Il I, and" Slmcoe St.. Jamee Bay.

14—Vancouver and Burdette atreeta.
16—iKtugla* and Humboldt *tr«*eta.
14—Humboldt and Rupert atreeta.
21—Yatc* a»d Broad streets. . ..» -
24— Fort and Government streets.
24— Yates ami XV heff street*.
25- J«4ut*bn and Governm<*nt atreeta.
21 Dougla* street. bctwe«‘U Fort ft View. 
27-Headquarter* Fire Dept.. Cormorant St. 
31—View ami Blanchard street*. _
33—Fort and Quadra atreeta.
34 Yat«-s and Go«>k atreeta.
35—Vale* and Stanley avenue.
‘M dum tIon Oak Bay and Cadboro roads.
;;7 -Cadboro ami Richmond ronde.

Ira ami Pudtfi atreeta.
42 GhaUiam and Blanchard streets. " 
HiV-i'alcdonla and Cook Streets.
46—Spring lUdge.. ,
.M -Doiiglaà and Discovery streets. 
fC Gov.-r.imeut and Prinixee streets.
M King'* road and 8e-cond street.
64—Fountain, l»«mgia* 8t. and Hillside Avft
5<vOakland» Fire Hail. -----
61- < Ormorsnt and Store streets.
«2 DlMvnerv 'atifl Store street». -
63— John «ml Bridge streets.
64— Catherine street, Victoria West 
“ “ ' 'eld Are., and Raqulgiatt road.

i street aad BurtuW# road. ..

PRUNES, 5c. lb.. 11 lb*.................... 60r.

WHITE STAR PICKLES, per tot. . . 20c. 

VAN CAMP’S PORK AND BEANS, 2. .25c. 

PURE GOLD JELLY, per package.... Me.

Corner Fernwood Road and 
North Chatham St.

OcntlDuous Quotations. Lending Markets.
Private Wires. Quick Service, r. H. BLA8HF1BLD, Manager.

J. NlCHOLLEfl. Treasurer.

B.C. Stock Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL $10,000.00.

New York Stocks. Bends. Grata asd Cotton os 
Marfla or for Delivery, Strictly Commissi©#
Correspondents: Downing. Hopkins ft Oo., 

Seattle; Raymond. Pyncbon ft Co.. Chlen- 
ge; Henry <towe ft Co . New York.

TELEPHONE 382.
21 BROAD HYWKLT. VICTORIA. B. 4L

IF
Victoria Umbrella Hospital

GUSTAV HEINRICK, PROP.
All kludH of UMBRELLAS ftnd PARA

SOLS REPAIRED RE-CtWKKIÏD Vmi 
made to order. Wfu-kuuii.shlp guarnteed. 
U1S Fandom Ht. (Nc.tr Blanchard). Vlct. rla. 

Orders by mail will receive prompt atten
tion.

AP1Ü LINE
(CHAPOTEAUT)

fu« LADIES Om.
• Relieves pain and is a Safe, 
Reliable montwctreoulator

Superior to Aplol, PcimymyM and Tansy. 
Agent* : Ltmas, How* ft Co., Montreal.

Is n inrnll word, hut If you wise n«»«qite 
would «-till nt my- secviid-hand *tor«- In-fure 
g«Kng «-to*where you would to convinced 
that w«* *r«* the ieiullng secoud baud deal
er*. Everything frotu ni-edle to anchor 

Htorm. I tn X'*t«-s street, *n«t 54 Jobmsm 
stn-ef. Victoria.. B. <*.

FRED. J. HITT ENCOURT, Mgr. 
Remember we detlvi-r free.

- NOTICE.
Notice I* hereby• gi-cn that I Intend t-o 

; apply to the Itoanl of Licensing t'oinmis 
; sfoners nt their next sitting a* a Ucensing 

< 'onrt for a transfer to Jno. Lawson

Notice Is berelty given that, pursuant to 
the or«l*w of tlw- Honorable Mr. Justice 
Martin, dated the 7th day <*f May. A. D. 
1901, Jerome K. Church, of 13% Trounee 
arenne. In the CBy^ *4- Victoria. 1» the Pmv- 
ln«-e of British;Odumbhi. was duly appoint* 
e«l administrator of tho personal ertat»* ond 
a<tocia-of-thn Ista Jiihn Wlngen whe died 
«4 t to-GR.-Victoria ^Mutto 3rd
day of September. IWuO.

And uotl'-e* I» further given- that all per- 
»«>■* having claim* against the estate of the 
above named deeiitved. J.>|m Winger, are 
required, «m or before the 29th day of Say, 
118)1, to scud i>y |>wt prvpahl or dellv«.*r to 
the undersigne«l, aotlcltor for the said ad
ministrator. full particulars of such vlalma, 
du'y v«HTifi«Ht. and ttie nature of tto securi- 
tie*. If any, held by them, and all |tereooa 
In«li4»t«l to the said estate are requlml 1e 
P»y the amount Of their Indebtedne** to the 
untlerslgne«l forthwith. »

And notice 1* further given that after 
*u«‘h last mentioned date use said ndminto- 
trat«»r will pr«M‘ee<| to dlstrilmte the asset* 
«»f the mild «leceaaed among the iwrtli's eu- 
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
«•lalms of which he then shall have bad 
notice.

Dated this 21st «lay of May, 1901.
GEORGE K. 1*0 

Solicitor fnc the
i'OWEl.L,

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that thirty day* 

afler date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
«''•mmltaloner of Lands and Works for per* 
mb^lon to purchase 169 acres of land oo the 
Hkcona river, dew-rlh.q as fonowri Com
mencing at a point marke«t H. A. H. N. W. 
C«»r.. on the south hunk of Kleuuja or Oold 
creek nt Its Junction with the Kk.-eua. 
then- c emt 40 chain», tlioncc south 40 
Chains, thence West to, the Hkt-emi river 
mid theme north to p-Vlut or comment^»*

Dated at Ktt *n Ins. Xfay 10th.
H. ARDEN H1NGLEHURHT.

Per J. H M'^Jregor.

NOTICE,
All mineral rights are rj*«crved by 

Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Oompeny 
within that tract of bomided en^tb*

Chfl*. Ltwson of my license for th«* .«ale of i m„ith by tbe south toumlary of (Vuno* 
wine* 9iid liquors by retail niton the pre- )»utrlct on the East by the Straits of

** - -....................... ....... -* Ge-rgla, on the north by the 59th parallel.
and on the west by the boundary of the &

cast YOURSELF)
Dee Big • for Oooa-rrtM»^ 

I Gleet. Rptrnkiorrhwi, 
I While», u n nslurel -he- 

ch signe, CT ui Islam bus
fkirwoM ftLtiee* «w Store.si«u«w»'aiibiwivii. ew*e

«nee. Not aetrtngeaS

into*» situate on the southeast cortn-r of 
Y»ths and Blanchard strtvts, Vl«-turla. b. 
G., known as the Retreat sabsm. vfj

Dated this day tyf Mar. MW,-
J. WttlG LES WORTH.

NOTICE.
Notlc* I* hereby • given that I, William 

Field, of the < Ity -.f Vlctm > « 
apply nt the next sitting of ttye B«mrd of 
Licensing C<*pnilB»kwie)» » lbvnslng
ermrt, for ar transfer of the license bam by 
me to sell wine* and ‘Ifqnor* by ^retail on 
the premise» knowrt as the tîmnmrrrtai 
but.J, nwr 'if IW'lfl"*-!? ‘srer'-S
,troot,, In tho CMy of yli-torln. J.'Tl. te 
Stephen White luot Matthew H. M« ,“>>-■ 

tinted »t Metorln. B. C.t thl. Dth dnjr of
M.J, 1001. WM. FIELD.'

* N. Bnllwny^nd -lennt.
H. SOLLY, 

I And tk

NOTICE.
Notice la herAy given that I. Oe««rge’ll. 

Harrison, of the City of Victoria, intend $«» 
apply at the next sitting of the Board of 
Licensing Commissioner* n* a Llr«-n*lng 
Court, for a transfer of the license held by 
M«e t.» Nell -wlite» and UqieM*» by ret nil otl 
the premise*» known as ,Rock Bay Hotel, 
corner of ttridgw-smt Work atrrets, Tto- 
tvria, to Robert WllUame.

Dated at Victoria, R. C., this 20th day mS 
April. 1991.
. - GEO. B. H1 BUI SON.
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h jm*.

Personal
WALL STREET. bank* of the river In this vicinity are town 

property. Recommend a clearing up. If 
the town propones emoting Anew ha.ll. an-l
the staff.ni le rentrai enough. why not 
build In that locality, having grounds In 
front, with fountain and well-kept flower 
tn-de? Plant trees along the streets; stud 
the watering-cart tin-re occasionally ; keep 
a policeman on duty when important train* 
tome In; try to strangle the fence and roof 
advertiser. “Why ble*» me!’1 n passer-by 
wilt ray, “I* thlpXflMe?” Then tie* Cana
dian Jn*t returned from a trip to Europe 
will not be ashamed of hlw own land, and 
our American visitors will have something 
to praise besidesi the region* where Nature 
Is still unmolested.—Montreal Herald.”

MINK BXPI/nMON.

rrmitK or loo i.rivi v

lafeffij&ls

r-i ù+i-*' r"*;*

*ooo«ooooooooooeooo«eooooo

H air Brushes
We can satisfy you In this or 
any other Hue of

Toilet Goods .
As tp assortment, quality, style 
and price. Let ue show you our 
line.

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

X. W. Cor. T»t« and lhiu«laa at..

Sooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Progressing
Rapidly

School Children Greatly Interest
ed in the Work of the 

Manual School

Mr. Dunnell to Commence Teach
ing the Theory of Timber 

Next Week.

with

Yeetrrdsy was the first day the Mav- 
^«ooald manual training institution at the 
Outrai school was open to public 
ieu*|*>'Oon. and numy visitors *l**»t an 
jaterràiug hour or so in examining the 

. model* wrought by the young students, 
swonie uf which would do credit to expen- 
«ace»t cabinet makers.

Those who took ttdvantage of the in
vitation issued by Mr. Dunnell. who has 
charge of the echool, were certainly re
paid for their trouble. On entering the 
leom the first iminvasion was the ail 
of industry which pervaded the apart-, 
mont. In front o'f some thirty or 
forty smalt benrhe» were tbe popU* “t 
the first division of the South 1‘ark 

Everyone wu bard at work, 
and iu fact they were so absorbed _ 
chiselling. hammering. hawing, etc., that 

cui*io«ty whirl» generally manifest* 
iteeif in children did not show itaelf g 
làt» tdtrauue of the Twnom, but the 
work went on without any interruption.

Tbi* morning a representative of. the 
Times, taking advantage of thfr favU**

„ tion, visited tbe boys ut work «ml was 
Shown UirougliouL the department. The 
most intertw* ng feeture of the visit was 
the exhilâtion of model* workeil by tin* 
children since the school was fammutad. 
Victorian* who have children going to 
the td* in th.s
certainly v ast the manual *ch«*d. •*« they 
would lie surprised at the fine «,,rk 
whi<-h is tioing turned out. The exhibi- 
|ion of modela shows the work from the 
commencement to the final vserebe». S.» 
far there are only a few who lmye 
reached thê Ta*l vX. rrise, m»4 when this 
end is attained the boys are i>ut to work 
on ono or two special models.

The first tiling the boy is put to on 
catering thé svh«K»l 1» tbe exercise block. 
This introduce* and famiHariae the pu
pil* with all the rudimeutary tools, 
namely, tbe plane, saw. squat* and 
gauge. l'he second model make* use 
of the chisel, the third the file, the fifth 

a*l plaining and the sixth rounding 
l the plane and file. The seventh 

siMMiel embraces all of the prevfaus ex- 
eri-imn. and in the wen-king of this the 
pupil i's forced to use all the twin that 
fco made u*e of iu the previous model*. 
By thy above system it will be seen that, 
U*e studont 4s graduaUy wmffiad into an 
•cquaiutance with oil the tool* lined in 
carpenter a* well ns cabinet work.

After having Completed the final model 
the student, a.V uwuthoncd !" 
to work on one or two speCfaJ minier*. 
TlMtwif ftrtf peu hoidvi, n )wtper knife 
and a peta statut X* y»T. tMÏWWpr, only 
a fèw «A* the Litter have been made, 
very few of the student* having, reached 
that stage. hjpight be veil to men- 
tioirtd in this VxHiiiection that only ono. 
pupil ha* as yet completed the work, 
having m ide a i**n stand. Tbe older 
ynpU* are of course programing >»ore 
rapidly than tbe pupil* of the lower 
gfadc*.

” The system used by the ‘Macdonald 
manual sc hools i* doing vromh-rs for Vic- 
torran children, au«l tin,* marvellous pro- 
!tmw m*«U* b> them under that System 
is auHiccnt to-prow the statement. >Oiiw 
who visit* the school while the older 

1 --boys were at work Pinmdt TiTH bnt be 
impressed with the rapidity with which 
tlw-y have adapted themselves to the 
work.

Next week it i* the intention of Mr. 
Dunnell to hike up the theory of tim
ber In other word*, he wift teach the

h new the u
the leaves, and the interior marking of 
the wood, and a bo the mc.cc* r of 
growth. In fact thi* work has already 
commenced, at some of the boy* have 
eslleeted leaves -and are. alrvady taking 
lH*on*. The children will ak«» Is* taught 
the <liffer«<ttt manners of seasoning tiiu- 
her.

To-tnorfaxv morning the Central school 
student* will take their usual lesson at 
the *chool; on Thursday the South Park 
Fch.sd will tak.v their lesson, while rtn 
Friday the ('entrai cud 1 Lab school 
|rtl[rb« will (X*elljlT the desks at the 
manual training echool.

INDIANS ARMING.

They Defy the Agent ami Shoot a Sheep 
Herder.

To Buy
Yukon Cold

Victoria Merchants Decide on 
Opening a Guarantee Fund 

For That Purpose.
, ________ 5»

Initial Steps Taken by the Local 
Board of Trade This 

Morning.

A inertie* of 1 hi- Council of the Biiiird 
of Trade «a» held Ihie morning, when 
tbv committee convlatiug of the Mayor, 
11. D. IMmi-kcn and J. -I. Shallcrmw,
who Had waitnl U|«.0 the goveruuu-nt.
reported.

The local government was retorted ti> 
Iw in communicatton with the Dominion 
government toward* establishing assay 
office» at Victoria and Vancouver in con
nection with the mint to In* established 
at Ottawa. 'The Council of the Board of 
Trade decided to open a gruarautee fund 
similar to that opened in Vancouver to- 
wards llio realisation STOfi*

THE LIARS BOOK.

Business Man Keep» Track of Kish 
Yarn* in Black and White.

A certain > bosiuvs* man of thi* city,, 
who, through dealing iu spurting go*!», 
cm,** in contact with many derate..* 
of the rod. and gun, ha* hit ui*m a happy 
expedient.

For Révérai aeaaona- pa.*«t. but notably 
the last, enthualaadc trout ngnlen* uis-n 
tlwir return from their fishing exeundona 
hare pminxl into hi* ear» th-we stork** of 
fabulous catches, whuh have now won 
f..r themselves tlie feptoachful term of 
“fish yarns.” Hi* rremote* being on one 
of the i»nn'ipal thoroughfan** leading to 
the E. & N stiltmiu it was tin- most na
tural thing in the world f*»r th*- embry-
onic |aaac Wallaee U.drep la w*lh 'li,‘
I. m.n k îh it da) had **a 'M? c*ush
alHiut s:>.” ôr wane other modest number. 
Those statement* wne given without a 
luuwh,”BQT ûûl t*4nr_accompanied by the 
fish in question, credulity refused to take 
in such a yarn, and the yarner eameil for 
l ini*4‘lf a sobriqoqt which in *b«irt Itt- 
mlcd Mm in the modern order of fab- 

ric utor». . .
Tbe happV expedient hfRifi i*y

th«- gi-ntl -ninn wh„ «-H»
„f the innugumttfm »f « "lanri 

It. Thi, i- on exhibition. nn,l ahy-
.-iM* iwtv in«TitiC hi* iHiinc in it* l>*K“** 
t,h„ <1 ialifl.1 hrmorlf by retching ur 
i,llegit,g the culture of a ,-ertgin nnm- 
her of ■M.e.khsd truiit. le-ngth and 
.eight of !i»h arc not nlwolutely rwittir- 
,,i although 0»> a*l lo tie- sgatu* nf 
the perticular liar |,la,ing hi* aalogr*llh 
on tbe peg. .Hinted it. A large number 
of name* him- already Ira n enrolled, «nd
II, ,- aggregate of eetehee i« wein-thing 
,-nomioii*. In fact there an- few etlie* 
on thi- count which could make ntk an 
, xrell -ntr -hewing, and it apeak* enlnniee 
for the vivi.1 Imagination* of many Vic
torian angler». Lrt the good work goon

THB BDDÏ TRIAL.

Additional Kvhb-m-e Offer'e,! in Thia 
Famous .ketbrn.

(A*fc«* l#tvd Press.)
Obeyt»nc. Win.! -I nne I A tel gi nn 

from Ftwt Washakie says the Arapahoe* 
Indian* who rH-ently defi«d the Indian 
agent ntr arming. An unknown shtep 
herder wa» shot down by Indian* yes- 
tenlay forty mile* north of Fort Wash
akie. No detail* of the killing have been 
learned, ft 1* feared th«‘ trouble can 
only he settled by government troop*. 
Bet tier* in tbe Lando valley are arming 
and many faniHie* are moving to the 
towns.

Alex. Gibson. M. F. for North York,
N. R., has lieen unseated by orcbt of the 
t'hief .Invtice.

TîpaH Ba.pv ,,Rrd. »11AAietU OdUv 1<W1 ntueli for seine
peoplf It makes their bwcfc tlre<l. ft I»

"pwfiwfl" yastplw -tem1 -tw-vrwr»: *0 hard, tmt 
that N the sav of the world. It Iw « ' < n-
oolntlon to Know tWnt the pains thnt e<»me 
io.th*t.dar.-will-n:.-»xL-nx' 1» ilte. nlfiht. If the 
beCt Is thoroughly rubbed slth
GRIFFITH* RKNTHOI* l.lNIWFAT.

(Asaoclated Press I
BpeèoE, M:i-v. -I'm • i With th«- one 

hundred oc iisn-e wittMsoa * who have been 
svmmoned in connecttmi with the trial 
ot the*$l.jt).<100 libel suit of Mrs. J. <\ 
Wo,*1 Ipiry against Mr*. Mary B. <». 
Eddy.' founder of the Vhrwtian Hclence. 
in tbeèr plifli <P tfkT iiuperi*»! court 
i>*un. tbe *|*n-v h*ft f«w siM-ctattww h

and tiairwiis a*, un prekûma
deys it wa* fur t,*/ small for the crowd 
that .want-ti to get in. *■

Judge Septimus J. Ilanna. editor of 
the < -lirisLuu Scien«e J«>Orliai nwimel 
the stand. The first qiiesti,»n by Mr*. 
XVooilhury's comiwl wwe: “Have you the 
original of tbe message *«‘nt by Mrs. 
Eddy to the Christian Science Jonroal 
in May, 1S07.”

**I have a «-«qiy of the Journal cimtoin- 
irg tjie. niessage.” wa* the answer.

Counsel off,-fed the publication refierre 1 
a* »*v«U*urv. saying Mrs. Edd>:’» refer- 
eîTëë”Ax> Aim. Wi**Tbiir>r H* tSPtng' nn- 
flicndly to Ohri"xhow.Mi 
malic»». The evidence wa* admitt4Hl *ul»c 
tret to exc»|>tion *impl) oo question of 
malice.

Judge Iliinim admltfeil that the nies- 
*i.ce wm* published after Mi*. Eddy had 
h f iis< d th- request of tbe w itnes* to re
ply to an article in a mnga»ine kf Mr*. 
AVorïrttmTT ntt aeking 't'hrh-Tiîm Vchnir»». 
The iirtirV» by Mrs. Wis*’bury which 
preriously had lie eu offered a* evidence 
was presented again 'mid excluded, the 
«m-t holding" that >t bad not 1**en show n 
that Mr*. Eddy find read the artidv. 
Later tlie court ruled out the by-laws of 
the Christian Science church as not hav
ing any connection w’lth the pn‘»ent suit. 
Exception wa* taken to this by the 
piiiintiff.

GERMAN T^XRIFF.

NO EXTRA SESSION. *

XXmgrfis* Wilt Not Be Convened*,
Su 111 mer—Set-reta r’y < *ort e llyou’s 

Opinion.

(Associated 1‘rves.)
Washington. June 4.—Tbe cabinet to

day unanimously deckled' that existing 
conditions did not warrant the calling of 
an extra session of congress this sum
mer. Secretary Root -and Attorney-Gen 
eral Knox rendent a legal opinion to 
the effect that the authority to govern 
the Philippines vested in the President 
by the S)H>n*or amendment, wa* ample. 
These opinions were coueurred in by all 
the member* of the cabiflet. The deci
sion of the cabinet wa* announced after 
statement issued by" Secretary t>>rtell- 
yoq; “The. l‘reKi<lcnt has determined 
that existing condition» do not require 
or warrant calling congre** t,»gethvr dur 
ing the present summer or making any 
change in th* iM»li<-y hitbt‘rto pushed and 
atmoance<l in regard to the VhiliiHdne 
island*. It can Iw authoritatively stated 
that the Dingley rate upon goods from 
the Philippine» entering the V ni ted 
States will remain in force as hereto
fore. The l'resident will put into ef 
fe»*t such changes in the tariff duties 
on good* going into the Phitippinie» aM 
tin* Taft commission may recommend. 
The eat » Wish nient of eivil government in 
the archipelago can proceed witlsiut jn- 
terru|i*ion so soon as the inilitaey au- 
tborithN* 4-0'neidvr the tiiu»1 ripe for it*. 
nHtnblbihmant.___

KHAKI MEN IN DEMAND.

Pan-American ..Managers Anxious to 
Secure Pn^MK-e of*a Troop of 

Strntbconn*.
(Associated l'rees.)

Buffalo. N. Y.. June 4.—The famous 
Pith Regiment laiud of HamiUon. OnLf 
gave Us first coun*rt ut tin» I*en-Amert- 
van exiMwitioii yesterday, and was re
ceived heartily by the crowd. It will 
play throughout the" week.

Tli »y are the ton1-runners of Canadian 
troops’ that will come Liter. Major 
>Vo|fe, director of iwlitary. i* arranging 
fur «letavhments of track Canadian sol
dier* that w<-re in the B«wr war. Above 
all lie !* endeavoring to <4»tniu a troop 
of the famous Strut henna Horse.

The 15th Light Argyle Infaetry of 
Belleville. Ontario. Col. Win. Ilonten 
«•uimnandiiig. will bo here from June JflHh 
to July 1*1. They will liYiiig two band*.

■
that Hi.- I&th IllgUlandvni, ,.f Tor ou to, 
with their framL, are to come *omr tliws 
in Angu*t. " - *

RANK IN SIN FATHOMS.

Rrkieh Ship lluimUl lin-l Down Off 
Atliwrlte City.-

(Aasoi-lated V*r*».)
Atlantic <Mty. X. J . June 4.-—Tbe Brit

ish steamship Ranald, tr«au Trinidad f»»r 
New York, w h»»*,- cargo of a*phâltum 
mdteil an’l shifte«l ami cause» 1 the ship 
to list so badly that *fie anchortxl off 
here ycwtwday. sank «virly this morning 
,»ff shun* almitt a m b*, from Young** 
|Ft«*r. The ship li<** <-asv in six fathoms 
of wntir. The crew came a*ln>re in 
row boat*. An inimcuse crowd of sum
mer visitor* gathered slang the l"»ard 
walk ami vicw-«*d the unusual iqie(-tavle.

The steamship was valued at 
f <m, and her cargo of cocoa, asphalt and 
sugar wa» valued at S^tWt.OOl).

TH* Tt ur.
ItABLBtt llKTl-'ltXS HICK.

Babler, one of It. V. Rlt-het e thorough
bred* from tlie Itruedniead farm, which wa* 
taken to Cnkfuruia last year to compete 
;<igainst w4im of tbe fast horw-s of that 
state, arrivi-d on the atenmer Walla Walla 
yestirdny gftcrn<»,Hi. Since g«dng Houth the 
horse lias bewi out of eundltlon for;rsClBg 
and he c.»mes" diHliie sick. Broadbrim,- his 
mate, however, has beeu eatubllahUig a *e- 
eonl f«»r Ulraself, ami n-msin* South tt, be 
made midy for next senson's raving. On 
the /Hkland track ltruadlnlni won out 
against, si-vi'ml nqmtatile heraes. doing thi* 
seven-eighth* In ZU4. This time I» all the 
more creditable because It was done ou a 
muddy track.

THH OAR.
A CHALLRNGK Tti THE WEHT.

Hiwkott. of Bat Portàge. challenge* John
ston, of Vancouver, to a^rai*e kl.noo. 
tiaudaur ami Ilin-keu eballebge the »<4M 
for a.double scull race.

KOlfBION fit KWH FOR UK N LEY.
The ivitHes for fonlgn crews for this 

year's Henley regatta closed yeaterday. 
Among th<- foreign vrews. In addition to the 
Vulx eislty of Pennsylvania, the Nautique 
de Ghent ha* eBti*n*d for tin* gfuml chal- 
lenge cup and silver goblet*. Nice ha* en 
tered a <*andldate for the diamond scull*.

LAcnoaflR. *—
MEMBKK8, ATTENTION!

A meeting of the Intermeilfaite la.-mese 
club will Ik* held to-night at the CaUiloala 
ground* when matters of. Importance will 
be taken tip. Among the subjects will be 
the arrangements for future instcbe*. and It 
U urgent that all the members be <»n hand. 
The meeting will comment1»? at tbe regular

ru* nn.
IIBHVLT OK «LONDON. PIGEON SHOOT.

In a pigeon shooting match yesterday at 
London fur $5u a side. ."*• blnlw earth Ban- 
well. ' of Weston-super-More, béat Blllnon, 
of New York, with .HI £111» “Ut of u. The 
Ameriean gave up th<* mstch. having killed 
only 23 birds »sit Of 43 shot at.

SOLF,
MONTHLY HIM!, CGNTIWT*

Th»« Viilte»! Hervlee Golf <Ùub monthly 
medal «vKupetltliaie for lb»* imaith »»f June 
will be Is-H as umler: ’Men's <i»mpetltl.ie, 
Thurwlay. June dth: ladles' eomiwtltloe, 
Friday. Juu«- 7th.

lilïhl Miner» L— Thrir Utm in Mirhi- 
gan Shaft.

(Associated Pte»s.)
Inm Mennl*.n. Mich.. June- y1 Kidi< 

miners were killed to-day in the sevvnty- 
fuot level ot the .Lexiugtoii shaft. Vha|>- 
in min»*, by the »l«*a»ll) ftunes following 
an ex-pbwlon 'of dynamite.

Xearly thirty children were rendered 
fat herb*** by She explosion. 'Ihe men 
entered the level early thin morning and 
it is supiwsrd they forgot to keep the 
iM»«v»i«r Lluiwiiut machine sui>pli»*d with
!...w.b*r Th,- reeeSt IS 1111 •
lin..lnit>lj li». inriHin Url tlMU U$e Wlte, 
sooa heviune red Isd and set <»ff a qdnit- 
titylef dynamite ston-d n- r by. ^

Form tli<‘ Subject of a S»*<*rpt Conferee ce 
at B<rMn.

(Associated Press.)
Berlin. Jane 4.—-Count wm Bu«4ow 

preside»! Unlay at the conference be
tween the representative* of tbe Im- 
perinl government and those of the Fed
eral states to disetis* thi* custom* tariff. 
In a brief <q>e»*»-h the chancellor ox- 
pr»**se,l Irik conviction that, a complete 
agreement wvmM Is* reacbetl on tlie ginat 
Important point* of the new tariff bill. 
The proceedings of tlie conference were

, Rif HITS ( >F XVt IRK MEN.

—4 (AsBoclated "Pfrim.)
Ne.w York. June 4.—Poire,» .Magistrate 

Crane b»*M John Stevensoift a striking 
r<*frigeru4ing machine workman, for trial 

,to-day tor threatening Frederick King, 
a f<*llou employee, who refused t«i strike. 
In «bring thi-» th,« iimglstrste said: "Tlie 

uSH not ptiNsHI y««i to lnterf«4>* with 
other men.or thair employment» They 
haw th»* Hanie right^ as you hsve fo sell 
tTv irTiibor 7-r "w hüï""iKèÿ "see flt. and to 
work n* tumiy hours as titey please.”

Si. rhurlcs.Tup^il has l, ft Wiunfg*g 
for the eeëst» . * !"

.* law*

^ A LONG JUVRNKY.

Chicago Steamer Rmche* Hamburg.
Thirty-five Day* <tot.

«AewKlated Press.)
New York, June -L—In the cable new» 

to-day it i* announced that the A merican 
steamer Northman arrived at Hamburg 
to-day from Chicago, after a passage ot 

days, 19 day* of which had Iss-n <w- 
,-npbd trarsmiur tiilend water* hetote 
leaving Quebec to cross the -kwid. The 
Xmhfirnu'l* the fir si stcinner hv-Ttie- 
new Chicago-Bamberg swvk* to crow 
the ocean.

THE CHINA SITUATION.

lit Forms the Kubje.t of a Question in 
the Chamber of DepiHies.

. i- ------------
I-ari», Juni- X--Th flic rhemlw -I 

il.’imtifs t,Mlay. M. Dt* TvUidKU* lie 
lConstant a-k.al <hv f'nvign minuher, 
M. Del ÇÉee. fur a »t.nii»-ni ce the 
(ihineee «Uuatlon. Tie- ,h-pe«, ullmled 
.,, Amerirau kerfBeee comiwUnon. »mi 
miid the “Aroerinm. |«.rt" *«» *,|T"'?V 
ing tower*, them with luethodKut r,i|,id 
it,. The NapekoS» ,.t Awrleae Imlw- 
try „|ienly thnt their ,-oter|irUf
uweet the eiiimneK ot Bundle, nml the 
*arter‘a tennoSr min. Ilie ^ Vellcw 
l-erii" w-a* tuort- til-! a at than the Aim-r- 
irn peril, hut the Chlueee had given n 
warning wtdeh ought net to Iw negltwl.xl. 
M. I'M Case replied in a regadmihff 
manner regarding ("hlna. He."«id 1 
French troop* would leave at the earliest 
poasible moment

TRIED FOR FRAUD.

(Aseorlstod ITeis.)
Philadelphia, Pa.. June 4.—Tlie trial 

.of Richard. F. I»|*r, formerly manager 
of the fl u a mu tors' Finance company. 
fur cdnidmcy to defraud the Pieoplc 
bunk, whi, h failed in 1898, b»»gan bHlay 
before Jmlge Marlin.

telêôrâFïïïgTicks.

rhe Duke >>t Oonuul -will'I*» naked 
to lay the corner atone of the propoaed 
Albert bridge across the Rt. Lawrenc* 
between' the east end of Montreal ami 
Longue iil, when the royal party ie'ther*» 
in Rept<»mlH-r.

The stock bidder;» of the American Ti4e- 
ffmph A Telephone eoeapeuy h< 
speHal meeting at New York y»*«terdaj. 
and voted to increase the capital etm-k 
frruffWO.WJBWO to ll.IO.WfWl.

The sdhoouytL Luaeu u iil U* the next 
vessel due to loud prop» for . Santa
Rosalfci. Rhw Is expected hi aliout

'

I». M. Brewer, bxwl <»i»rr»*fpouiletit of the 
New York Mining ami Kîixiw-ertiig J -urnal. 
relurueil yewlenlny fnup tbe Ktnpln- State 
iiH'tnqsgl*., after 11 t«mr which <*»*ni|.i-eb«MMl- 
rd the most p<>f«*tiflal lp»rtl«»ti* ut the re
publie south of the 4WU.|KinUlel. He Went 
to New York on some mining be shies», con 
ferrlag with a aumber of prominent c apital-
tats wktie thorv....lie wa* lu the „ great At -
litiitlc i-lty when the rptnt f.usm-lul vrl*4s 
occurred on Wall street, ami bail an oppor
tunity of wlluesalng the ytotou» Invltlenls In 

mge* <k oanl<»ti«*tl t*>
serupulou* uisulptilstloq «if the millionaire 
M|ie»-iilutom ami their agents. From New 
York h.* ret raced bis way Inis ad, and made 
the splendid trip down the great MUets- 
stppl, the vast country ^watered |»y this 
river brjaf :«i Ibis a rear at it*

|fe After remaining a abort while at 
New Orica ns. b<* «ante round to the Parifle 
Cosat. visiting Iaw Augwlv* and the prit-' 
t*lpslM*iillf«irtilfttt cities «1 the tine, remain 
Ing a few days at Haw' ffrsnriue» Having 
had enough iff the train Tie decided to irÿ 
the boat north, and return»*»! on the Walla 
W î'!. 1 • » 1 ■ v 11;«y 11. I. fi

ar t-« mwkji N»1* Yo.-k capitaU»t, 
with,, who» he will probably take a flying 
trip to the Bridge river jriuhtfy to look Tiilo

BeASsà*àpa.A*a|RSaAlSlStÂkeCa»«mry:r*i,tia4K-.ti..v.-:y.--;

City Auction 
Mart < 73 Yutes Street

JONES, CRANE & CO.
Auctioneers, Apprateere, Real Estate end 

Commission Agents.

AUCTION SAIES
TUESDAYS

Hooee Furniture Bought Ontrlght for Cash.

Residential Sales a Specialty
Will fill appointments In city or country. 

TEL KM.
Dominion Government Auctioneers.

Victoria” Day 
Celebration

THE

final Meeting
OF THB

WILL BE HELD

Wednesday, June 5th, at 8 p. m.
IN

City Hall
AH acmroty must be sent hi not later 

than Monday night.
This i» tbe final notice, a» the book* 

will be duecd Tueeday morning.

HERBERT OUTHBBRT, 
Recfivtary.

Staying .at the Victoria , an* L Tempskv. 
Wife sad family, sfb«> are visiting the city 
on pleasure, having Jûst arrived from the 
Hawaiian I*tand* Mr. Trtnpwkv has never 
rfaHtcd this city before, sfid wh«*ii *«*en this 
morning stated that he llke«l the climate 
and the city exceedingly. Mr. Teuipsky Iw 
an old acquaintance of Mr. Macrae, former
ly police magistrate In this Hty. Mr. Mac- 
rag, R seems, was at one time his school-

John II. Harwn»** aud tbrlde- a Nanai tut/ 
cmrph-, returned fr»mi CbJIfurnlk yeiUestUjr 
by ihe steamer WaUa« WwHe. where th»*y 
hare befn spending their honey moon. Tli«*y 
are guests st the Dominhm hotel.

F. Western, nmlltor of the C. P. R. at 
VentXfUvee, 1* In the city. I!»* came down 
on fiumlay for the purpose of me«*t!ng tb«‘ 
now du«*. Empress.

J - At muettom ^. -^ Faxau and Y. B; 
Hfiringer are staying ut the Drlard hotel. 
Théy nre Ui th«« city awaiting the arrival of 
the Empress.

• • e
hr. Herman Robertsonv who iceempsUlrd 

flu» LMt.-dfltfreM1 on bl* trip to Call- 
furula. returned yesterday by th.* steamer 
Walla Wells.

• • •
Hairy Burrow*, of Sydney. New South 

Wales, I* a guest at the Jk.tnlnlon. Hi» 
wife I* undergoing treatment lu the Jubile» 
hosidtol.

• • •
Anthony ’Corcoran.,of Heattle. the well 

known flilancial agent and mining man, -to 
ivgleterwt st the l>omlntoe:
- A. It. Cranston, of Hnsalaml. accountant 
In the offlee of the Le ltol nib»e. Is register- 
ed at Ihe Itomlnbm.

A. <X Thomp*«m left f«»r Nanaimo thi* 
m.-relng to take ■ position upon the Daflj 
Herald.

Major MeKenn. of Fhnwnlgsn. I» register
ed at tbe Dattlslox 1 *

K. J. Oiyie. <»f tbe V. P. R., Is slaying at 
tbe VUjaril hotel.

OVR OpAL IN FRANCE.

The British ermwul at Hsvro pepotow-»» 
•Iwreuse of 3ISI.7K4 ton* In the Importa of 
English r.Hil during last >enr over ami 
fiirthiT notifie* a new fee toy»* In the-nrrlvul. 
of tour cargoes of American «twi. amount
ing altogether to tous. Whether the
Ann rl» ana w III bo able to compete wecoees 
fully iiK.-ilnst England In this trade depends 
mainly, lie thinks, «hi tin* qm-sttou of 
freight.

Fioii* -iu.-Uoriu my x.m*uc
tciKtrt* of great «bim ige <*nnse«l «luting
the last few day* by hail lightning and 
cUhhI burst*. Tlu* ilistrklS ot XVurtyui-

ihurg. IJehse. Walt lech fin. I
haxe been eepedaliy uffccted.

(Aeeodat<x! Press.)
New York. June 4.—Htisks wen* g>Qerally 

higher at the opening, but there wife a 
few enepthms nuxmg the latern«ti<xials In 
symimthy with lower prfivw In li»m«l«>u. 
i uloe !*■ :!. aed Rock Island
v ere idf a fraction, and Sugar i!ntppc«l 1^*. 
Antal. Copper. Denver, lll«» Gramle pre
ferred. Atehlwm preferred. an«l Ontario A 
XVeelem r«*ie from 1 to H4* Dee Moines A 
F«at l s*lgr was up 2A4- ' 

f‘l»»*nliig strong: Anml. Copper, 12.T4: 
Atchison. S8 toW%; pfd., 1<H% to 166; B. 
& u.. ltiBBt; Tobsew. 6Mi: Brie. 44Vfc
1.» 44%; 1st irfd.. 71V,; IsfOlevUle, 1«4; Mo. j 
Par.. 11.1%: Manhattan. 121; N. Y. 0., 1*W%. ‘ 
ftoterto A Western. toWk,:- R. !.. tttf; 
Beading, 47%; Reading let pfd.. W'*: St. 
Paul, 174; Sugar. 111%; Southern, 8S%7 
St.uthern pM..,*7%: Houlhern Par.. T.
C. A !.. «2; Tobs«*«'.»ri4ff: ri Tr/lH- ,e 
K. Steel. 17: pf«l . W. L\, ÎH.

HELLO! HELLO!

PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE. ONLY 
TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

The WRONG W»y to Telk. Th» RIGHT Way to Talk.__

, ________________ ___up ‘____ _________
and aik for terms and districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate as 
to be within reach of all No installation charge, no advance payment.

Victoria S Esquimau Telephone Co., Id.
..THE BEST OF THE BEST

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARCV
I Agent. Bank or Montreal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

^ssasBoamse

TO V 111 HT TRAVEL.

A traveller rapidly t*siring tbe country 
bus to sUe things up from the car window. 
He Jwtiffir fbmfi'irgTieiiltsnil wwWW»; tbe 
i»iMsiH*ritjr of the t«>wn* and c*ttl«*w and our
SiSsisrin"P»s ili Srs-wiuu i«rwe-nf •
this way. It Isn’t fair, but how" «-an he 
help It? He <mly *<«»im« at a few cities tor 
ext «ruled sight -seeing-^-the rest ef the <*oun- 
try has to remain In his memory a* a series 
*»f snap-shots fr*m« hi* seat In the train nr 
from the stations’along tbe route.

This fart people In newt sections seem 
very verefnl to Iguop». The *tatl«xi Is «»ft»*e 
In the dirtiest section <«f th»» town. “Very 
true,” you any. “but that Is unavoidablei*'* 
The line runs tbnoigh tiro rows of be<*k 
yanl*. “Also nnavoldaMei” " The streets 
around tfie station nre oftiu tke- muet 111-

Ttr r be.helped' HhM#
tra ate*».—♦KM*’!- Il ? «Me-trees ar<» conspicu
ously slw»*nt-—Is tills Imeeedlsble? No 
|Hdlr«»m*n I* In sight to dear ont that batch 
of «hrty chMen who are crowding the 
blatforiu; mbugerw are spitting tobacco 
Juice on the- walks: mm|> ail vert Uw-rs have 
danl#e<l ah the fences In the nrigbt>«>rtioi>d; 
"the river which the towusprSfris advertise 
a* p«"i*m*s*lng great *«-«id«‘ attractions, hen» 
present» a vista of batf-wunkiui scow, turn- 
WiotonB wharf. * garbagw pile on it* 
bank*, and possibly a couple of youngster* 
preparing for * plunge. Oan n«»ne of these 
aluuH-a b«» n*ctlfl«*<17 Alas tor your claims 
to handsome, well krpt street!, fine public 
ImlWIng*. beautiful «trite*, delightful boat
ing. etc. Hie traveller <*«m*1<leni It a squalid. 
unluMdiiewHllke place I»» which be never .de
sires an Invitation, ami to which he will 
««-rtalnly not hie him when on pleasure 
bent,

If Otwuln would belter advertise leer at 
traction* tor summer tourists, the first 
thing lo’ts* dune is, deetty. to clean up. 
Is this there are few nillnwiil* unwilling 
to <•♦» operate; often. Indeed, the latter lead 
the way. A town whl«*h wl*h«** to pn*svnt 
n decent appehranre. to the travelling pnl»llc 
«•ould set In Its vmunl«*liiel cnpoelty, lie 
iMMinl «»f trade ooubl undertake thc> task,"or 
a .pmss mwtiug of tl»» cltlsens v»«uld be 
pallet! and a committee farmeil to act 
through the strength -of public lurtu«*rtcc. 
the questloe ludug taken up In t$se local 
pa I* r*. and those who hinder the movvincnt 
or refnre to do their pert being stunned tn-
tff tl«llm«SS. - Vy.

Let Its» railroad authorities be taken Into 
c«Hisultatl<«n, and If tlw-y have n«»t already 
«ton.» so. rfc*y can be «nslly iH»rauad«»«i to lay 
•SB n IB.tle gir«w*u. Juwp the build Lug* and 
platforms lit guinl cxAidltIon. and. If tbe sta
tion la «»I<1 and the town show* sign# of 
progrès», may be Ittdneed to rebuild. Next 
approach IIwhic owning property along the 
railroad and ask them what they an» willing 
to do for tb«? town's sake. Urge them to 
have tin» rubbish «*i«mred away, the sheds 
painted, a row of tn*-* ««r- vines plaAtol. to 
hide unsightly 'building*, amt appeal tit" 
those Intf-mllng t«v build that they hsre 
www rrnoi toe the vsâr -view-of t he pee*

I !u>ii urge, the inunlrlpallt.T to *«’• 
tl«m. lh«ssil»ly there Is a vaeaut M lu 
front ot thf utatioii. Agit Aie Jutting It 
taken,A*>er »fid !><*lng made a puldl»- w)u*re. 
Perhaps the old wharf and rubbish"lined

A dispatch from tbe F««rks. Me., of May 
11th. says: A story of one of the newt tbrlll-

certaln death, ever recorded In the Maine 
woods, come» here from tbe vicinity ef 
Holeb Falls. Holeb Falla Is a sect low of 
rough water three-quarters of a mile long 
i.n«l In It are three sharp pitch-»» and icv 
tral turn* About the middle of-the week 
* aïs ut riaee .driver» wücu.àl. work tiuirv.. 
and volunteers were railed t«» brrak a bad 
gMawMek MTi«u»4 iaAbe ivMiv *>f tha 
stream agntn*t a great boulder and whl<»h 
«*«»ul«l n«S be rea«*Ued from tbe shore. Four 
nom preseuled themnehe*. and exprosmst 
w llllngiu*** to undertake the dangerou* task 
of g«>lns tbrotlgfi the tn-u--hi-rou* fail* In a 
Iniat to reach the Jam nn<l set a charge of 
dynamite. The volunteers wen» Michael 
and Ttmmas Brennan, Jo«N»ph Dulav and 
Peter Ilarodla.

The two upp<*F falls were taken safely, 
the boat swung hy«i the eddy above tin» 
taro, aifil *b«*r bow was set against tbe log* 

_lu»ad up atreiun. Just n*> Michael Bn*nnan 
<*i'pf»it «n» the to*# *wd .«wjUkd-tUe bow- ot. 
the .Ueqti Mm Jam eel lied, an«l, Uwilewtag It 
wa# abmit t«> start, Tom Brennan, the 
•leru, gav«* the word to “above off."

In swinging out from the Jam the oar 
hamilcti by Pete Ilarodla became tangle»! 
In the logs, the boat wa* thrown off her 
nwirae and Into tbe whirling rapid*, 
through whi«»h no person was ever known 
to hare passed In safety. In a moment 
the « raft Was «>vetturne«l and the men were 
struggling I» the water. The Awwit -wits 
smaaheil to pierce against the Jagg«»«l r«*-k* 
In the falls, and timer on shore thought 
th»»lr n»ranii|e* surely lost.

However, they rushed to the foot of the 
rapids. wKhere Pete Harodls was »«*»»o cling
ing to an oar. being swept along hi the 
swift current. t’l«wely behlinl rame the 
nth»*- three. Th.» river men sprang Info 
the water and brought th«* men to "the 
shore, where -all were found to In» badly 
hurt, bnt alive. Tom Brennan h*d>a frwe- 
tnri-il shoulder, and his body was badly 
cut; Michael Breuefcn. a compound fr*«»tttrt' 
on tha right l«»g bel«»w the knee and bad 
cute nn head and body; Jts- ltuln<‘, thr»*»* 
fractured riba, a spralne.1 ankle <nd bn<l 
rate, and Petn_ ULsrodto'» bedy and Iow.t 
ilrahe badly rut and The condition
of the men whs «ericas, but they. wv-Sr 
lucky In e*«>tiplng. • AU were sent to tbrir 
homes In Canada.

Couldn't ac«-otupllsh half the work - 
the aid of the many labor saving electric 
•pplianrew. If you want your hmiwe. store 
or building wlre<l for electric lighting, 
hurghir alarm, «.-all bell*, tclenhooes or any 
electrical device, we w>H «hi It to tbe nod 
scientific manner at a reasonable price.

TBE mm EtECTO 60.. it
NKW Ain KHTISKMEM'J.

TWO LARGE JAPANESE Rl tl8, twenty 
yard* ut hall awl stair carpet, with a 
variety *-f other b»u*«*Uirf«t article*. f««r 
*4«le. 17 lloueer street. Vail 10 to 12, or 
6 to 8 p. m.

WtkMHN AND OIEL8 WANTED—At 153- 
Yetea street.

XVANTBI>— An experience»! saleslady for 
dry guotU store. Apply at the sterling 
House.

k. of f. Wnmu mnec.
<HHcere and memhrra of VI«*torlu l**lge 

Xe. 17. an- requested t*• meet at the t>i«tle 
Hall «in Wednesday next, June 5th, at 1:4.% 
p. m. *harp. /or the pat-pose of attending 
the fun.-nil of our late Hro. Vlsrou.*.* V. 
Vox. Member* <»f J-'ar 'West I**lgc No. 1 
and visiting brother» n**pe«*tfully luvltcsl.

By «»nl«-r.
K. W HALL C.-C.
B. P. NATHAN, K. of R. A 8.

I do not allude to what are obviously 
mere misprint*, such a* when the M«»rntng 
Poet announced at the head of Its fashion- 

I -»r*l Pulmerst.m h«t«l 
gone «town Into llumtwlilre with a party of 
fiends t«» sho«>t pheasants, but I refer Yo 
blumlera due to era** Ign.wnnee of a "pfiv- 
tcntlou* order. Perhaps the best Instnmc 
wu* when one of the ‘y-mng If.iri** of the 
I hilly Telegraph hi a leading article enumer
ate. 1 the great masters of Groek wmlpture 
ns |*hl«llas. Pnixltriee and Milo, Ignorant of 
the fact tliat Milo I» not à sculptor, but an 
!sian«i. The Tim.** was even worse when.

ig Prussia for Au*trla. R drtttsd 
a whol.» leader to. dleruering why Prusstn 

the -Zollv.-rvlu. The Halttrday
Review once exphtiiioil at great h»ngth tliat 
liiue pMpulatiou vuighA tm i*.h«< ih1u-«1 gratuit • 
newly on young land»*. If kllle»! un weened 
betore they had-l»egud to env grass, haring 
therefore « -oat nothing to .f<v«l. other
rnsfaiieef will ttonbtiew " "
erf —Notes' a»r Quérir».

■ «•INES* OH AMIE
Having imrvluMNMl the business and good 

will of the Meet rirai Hupuly Houee, 74 
IbMiglas stryet, lat»4y «•*rrl»-«i vu b> Mr. 
Thus. Watson. 1 ain prepared to execute 
all work In the el«*etri«-al line In a prompt 
and *atl*fact«»ry manner Price* right

. C. C. M KKNZIK.

PASSENGERS.

Per steamer Walla, Walla from Ran Fran- 
<4*oo—A B Francis, F Cham», Ml*» Jndah, 
T VhniitMvn, W 8 Ferguson, Mrs Uleueaen. 
Ml** Grant, W T Lublio. 11 Slater. Mb* L 
Priher, W E Rockledge an«l wlf^ G 0 
Gros», J H Harwood and wife. H Hpincer,
B Ma....... W M Brewer, s 1» Farrington,
Mrs M w Wtiet, Mr* H Anderson nml wm, 
H lUdicrteon, J O'Neil, L Boat.», Mlw 
Bnu ketL . — ------ —

CONSltitSKES.

Per steamer Wall*' Walla from San Fran- 
«!*<*► Brow n * t'«wq»er, 11 C Elec By Co, 
C Gowen Brewery, Chas B May ne*, p H 

i l Kraklue. w x 
Co, F It Htew art * Co, f| B Mum» & Co. 
H It <>* Hell A Vo, J G Hay, J Meet un, J 
Rob»»rt«f»n. L Gordelll, Macaulay Broe, M 
Buntly. Marine Iron Wk». I* W Dempster. 
P MrQnado. Province "piger T** R Bn her *r 
Ron, R P Rlthet A Co. 8 !>ciser. 8 J Pitts, 
Thoe Htiotbnlt, Thomp*on Rtaty Co, T N 
Hlbln-n A Co, Tbo* Earle. Vic Phoenix B 
<X W M < loodchlM, Weller Blue, W J 
Pemlniy. Wilson Bros. Welle. Fargo A. Cow

1 died.
VOX-At the jwiib'iiee. No. 100 Chntiiam 

street, on the 2nd Inst, Clarence Nelson , 
fNix. master mariner. i»ge«l -*ts year*, ix 
WAfive <»f Maitland. X.~8:*—

The .funeral, will take pla«-e on-Wednes- 
day. the (tkjnat, at p in., fro.m ab«»ve 
r«»*4diMHe.>au«l at 2 *U fn.m Christ church .

!ral.
Friends will please accept this Intimation,


